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Abstract
The hymenopteran endoparasitoid, Cotesia rubecula, employs integrated forms of active and
passive immune-suppression in overcoming the defences of its host, Pieris rctpctc, a cosmopolitan

pest of cnrciferous crops. The immune-suppressive activity a¡ises from a complex of matenrally
secreted proteins and polydnavirus (PDV) particles, which are injected in a host larva with the

parasitoid egg at oviposition. The PDV associated with C. rubecula (CrBV) is unusual in that
only four main viral genes (CrVl-CrV4) arc expressed in P. rapae tissues and that expression is

transient, remaining at high levels only
parasitisation (hpp). heviously,

CrVl

in the period between four and eight hours

post-

was cha¡acterised and found to inactivate host haemocytes

by causing disruption of their cytoskeleton, leading to abrogation of immune-associated
processes such as spreading. In this study, a cDNA library was constructed from parasitised P.

rapae larvae and screened with total CrBV DNA, leading to isolation of CrV2 and CrV3. The
open reading frane of each gene was cloned in a bacterial expression vector and the resultant

recombinant proteins were used to produce antibodies against CrY2 and CrV3.

CrY2 has an open reading frame of fbO bp (with no innons) and encodes a glycoprotein of = 4O

kDa, which is secreted from infected haemocytes and fat body. Comparison of CrV2 deduced
a¡nino acid sequence with other known sequeûces revealed no signifîcant homologies. CrV2
protein was detected in host lantae at 6 hpp, remaining in large amounts for at least a day and was

declining by 48 hpp. A putative coiled-coil region at the C-terminus of CrV2 is suspected of
involvement in formation of CIYZ trimers that were detected under non-denaturing conditions.
CrY2 was visualised within haemocytes in large endosomes at?-tthpp. Although the function of

CrY2 remains unclear, it appears to interact with host haemocytes presumably to suppress their
immune fi¡nction.

xv

The CrV3 gene contained and intron and was found to encode a C-type lectin (CTL) homologue,

which is secreted from infected host haemocytes and fat body into haemolymph. Two CrV3
monomers (of

= 14 and l'7 lcDa) were detected in parasitised larvae with the larger

monomer

being an N-glycosylated form of the smaller monomer. CrV3 dimers and tetramers were also
detected invivo. Recombinant CrV3 forms larger complexes and was shown to agglutinate ovine

red blood cells, an activity that was Mnh- and Mg'?.-dependent but was independent of Ca2*.
CrV3-mediated hemagglutination was inhibiæd by EDTA but not by biological concentrations of
29 potential ligands tested. Interestingly, CrV3 is similar to invertebrate CTLs associated with
humoral defence but not with previously isolated viral lectins. Further, CrV3 homologues were

recently detected in bracoviruses from C. ruficrus and C. karyaí, indicating that a novel CTL

family is expressed by some Cotesia-associated PDVs. CrV3 probably interacts with a soluble
host haemolymph component associated with host humoral immune defences.

CrVl

and Cry32 (an immune-suppressive C. rubecula calyx protein) were used to produce

recombinant Autographa caliþrnicø multiple nucleopolyhedrosis viruses (AcMNPVs),
pathogens with putatively enhanced virulence

in P. rapae. Bioassays were undertaken

to

investigate the pathogencity of wild-type AcMNPV in P, rapae (previously unreported) and the
effect of insertion of Crp32. Although the proportion of larval deaths due to wild-type AcMNPV
was significant, the slow rate of mortality indicated that P. rapae is only semi-permissive to

AcMNPV. Crp32 insertion proved insignificant in terms of the proportion and rate of larval
mortality. Given the semi-permissive nature of P. rapae, recombinant AcMNPVs expressing
immune-suppressive and appropriate reporter genes may be useful for elucidating mechanisms of
insect immunity and more specifically, how CrBV acts to subvert these mechanisms in P. rapae.

xvi

Chapter 1: Literature Review
1.1

Introduction to polydnaviruses

Polydnaviruses (PDVs) arc a unique group of double-stranded DNA insect viruses, so named
because

of the polydisperse nature of their genomes, which are organised

as a series

of different

circular DNAs (or segments). Only several PDV genomes have been studied in detail, with these

limited data showing a range in segment number from less than ten to greater than 25 (Webb,
19fn).These viruses are replicated within certain Ichneumonoid endoparasitoids with which they
share an association that is both obligate and symbiotic, causing no known deleterious effects

in

the parasitoid (Beckage, 1998). PDVs are atypical of viral symbionts in that PDV DNA is
integrated into the genome of the parasitoid (Xu

& Stoltz, l99t; Fleming &

Summers, 1991;

Gruber et al., 1996) and vertically transmitted between parasitoids, in Mendelian fashion (Stoltz
et a1.,1986; Stoltz, 1990).

Virus particles are produced in association with the reproductive tract of female parasitoids and
are injected into mainly lepidopteran hosts, accompanying parasitoid eggs (Webb, 19!n). Virions

then infect host tissues and a host-specific sub-set of viral genes is expressed, the products of

which modify development, behaviour and immune response of the lepidopteran host (Fleming,
t9Y2). PDVs a¡e in most cases required for survivaVdevelopment of the parasitoid egg and lawa

within a given host (Rlson et a1.,1981; Stoltz & Guzo, L986; Guzo & Stoltz, I9g7) and female
wrisps a¡e needed for virus production and transference, thus the symbiotic relationship existing

between PDV and parasitoid. The unique nature of this relationship and the ma¡ked effect of

PDV-derived proteins on lepidopteran host physiology (many species of which are agricultural
and food-storage pests) have enswed that PDVs have been extensively studied. Much of this

work has focussed on identity and action of biologically active PDV proteins within lepidopteran
1

hosts.

It should

be noted that the bulk of knowledge about PDVs derives from studies performed

on the PDV associated with Campoletis sonorensis (CsIV). Very few other PDVs have been

highly characterised and no PDV genome has been completely mapped or sequenced (rüebb,
19fA).Therefore, generalised statements about PDV biology should be considered in this light.

PDVs comprise the viral family Polydnaviridae based on their polydisperse DNA genome and

their association with a defined group of parasitic hymenoptera (Webb et al., 2N0). The
polydnaviridae are further subdivided into two genera, Ichnovirus

and,

Bracovirus, based on

differential morphology and morphogenesis, envelope properties, sub-cellular site of replication,
number of enveloped virions and host range (Beckage, 1998). Vertical transmission ensures that
each parasitoid species carries a virus that

is genetically isolated from other viruses and which

can tlerefore be considered as a unique virus species (W'ebb, 199S). Table 1-1 (from'Webb,

2000) provides a list of officially described PDV species and their abbreviations, split into
genera. The diversity of ichneumonoid wasps suggests that many more PDVs exist than are

presently described. Figure 1-1 illustrates the phylogenetic relationship between PDV genera and
their ichneumonoid hosts.

1.1.1 Gcnus Ichnovitus

Ichnovirus (IV) particles, found

in the reproductive tract of

parasitoids, rryere first detected by Rotheram

some female ichneumonid

(lfbÐ. Most IVs have been isolated from wasps in

the subfamily Campopleginae although virus has also been detected in several genera from the
Banchinae and Ctenopelmatinae (Turnbull

& Webb, 2OO2 -

see

Fig. 1-1). It is thought that all

wasp species in these subfamilies contain IVs, whilst the remaining22ichnetmonid subfa¡nilies
do not have species associated with IVs (Webb, 1998).

2
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Glypnpantele s tI avic orts br ac ovirus
Glyptapanteles fuàiensß bracwirus
Glyptapanteles liparidis bracovirus
Ilypomicro gaster cøtnd¿nsß bracovirus
Ilypomicro gaster ec dyølopløe bracwirus
Mícroplitís croceipes bracovirus
Microplitß dctttoliør bracovirus
P hanero tona. flavite stac ea br ac ovirus
Plnlcæsor ornigß bracovirus
Protqantales paleacrítac bracot¡irus
Tranosetna rostral¿ bracovirus

C ot esia l(ary ai br ac ovírus

nw giniv enlris
e cula

s haeferi

br ac wirus

wirus*

AqBV
CnBV
CaIBV

cbBv
CcBV
CinaBV
CinsBV

crBv
CcBV

cfBv
CtrBV
CKBV
CmaBV
CmeBV*

CrBV

br ac ovirus

brac ovirus

Table 1-1. List of official polydnaviruses, split into genera Bracovirus

AaBV

CgBv

C ot e sia glonær

C ote si ø mel oø s c e la br ac

AcBV
AfBV

CsBV

and

DfBV
GflBV
GiBV
GIBV
HcBV
HecBV

McBV
MdBV
PfBV
PoBV
PpBV

TrBV

lchrnvrras, and their

abbreviations (from Webb et a1.,2000). * type species for relevant genus.
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Superfamily

Family

(Family)

(Genus)

Subfamily
Banchinae
Campopleginae

(Ichnovirus)

Ctenopelmatinae

35 subfamilies lack IVs

(Polydnaviridae)
Cerdiochilinae
Cheloninae

Miuogastrinae
(Bracovirw)

microgastoids

Mir¡cinae
34 subfamilies lack BVs

Figul= l-1. Phylogenetic relationships between polydnaviruses (brackers) and Ichneumonoid
wasps (bolded), adapted from Turnbull

& Webb (2æ2). All

species in listed sub-families are

thought to be associated with polydnaviruses.Ichnoviruses are apparently restricted to three
inchneumonid subfamilies whilst bracoviruses are restricted to four microgastroid subfamilies.

It

is thought that ancestral viruses (lepidopteran pathogens) began symbiotic relationships with
hymenopteran ancestors commoû

to the listed subfamilies (in both braconidae

and

ichneumonidae) but possibly not to the subfamilies without polydnaviruses.
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The lenticular nucleocapsids of IVs appear to be of similar size (= g5 nm x 330
nm) and are
=
enclosed by two separate membranes (Stoltz

& Vinson, lnÐ. PDV virions are generally

complex, comprised of 20-30 structural proteins ranging in molecular weight from
1G200 kDa
(Webb et al-,2000). Some IV structural proteins appear to be formed
from peptides encoded on

multiple genome segments as even larger segments have too little DNA to encode mature
structural proteins (Krell et al.,I9g2). Some IV proteins have been shown to be
of high antigenic

similarity to wasp-derived proteins contained in venom, which is injected into the host with
the
parasitoid egg (Webb

& Surnmers, 1990).

Aggregate genome size has been estimated as ranging from

= 75_2SO kbp with individual

segments ranging ftom 2-?ß kbp (Webb, 1998). Virus particles from Hyposoter
exíguae, are
shown in figure

l-2-It

appears that individual

IV genome segments are heritably maintained in

nonequimolar ratios, a phenomenon that may potentially derive from differential
segment
replication and/or packaging efficiencies (Webb, 1998). The packaging mechanism for
viral
genome segments is poorly cha¡acterised and although the nucleocapsids could potentially
hold

the largest of

IV genomes, it is not clea¡ if

the entire genome is ever packaged within single

virions (Webb, 19fA).

1.1.2 C¡enu s B røcoviras

The demonstration of DNA in reproductive fluids of
Vinson & Scott

GnÐ

was the

tle

parasitoid Cardiochiles nigriceps by

fîrst evidence for the existence of bracoviruses (BVs). Most BVs

have been detected in the two braconid subfamilies Cheloninae and Mcrogastrinae although
it is
suspected that all species in the four largest microgastroid subfamilies contain BVs (Whifield,
1997; see Fig. 1-1).
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Figure 1-2. Virions of Hyposoter exiguae ichnovirus

suspended

in calyx fluid in the parasitoid

oviduct lumen (from Stoltz & Vinson, 1979). Arrows indicate protrusions of the inner virion
envelope, which may be involved in entry of virions into lepidopteran host cells. Bar = I pm.
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In contrast to IVs, BVs have cylindrical (rod shaped) nucleocapsids, one or several of which are
enclosed by a single membrane only, depending on the virus species (Stoltz

& Vinson, lnÐ.

Nucleocapsids vary in length from 30-150 nm but generally have a uniforrr diameter of = 30-4O

nm (Webb, 19fE). Singly and multiply enveloped viruses are shown in figures l-3A and I-38,
respectively. Mature capsids of some BVs have a characteristic tail appendage, the suspected
fi¡nction of which is to penetrate host nuclear pores and to allow release of viral DNA into the
nucleus (Stoltz

&

Vinson, I979).Figure 1-4 shows examples of different BV virions and

nucleocapsids showing characteristic tail appendages.

BV genome size has been estimated

as ranging

l9T2; Albrecht et aI., 1994; Soller & ï ^nzrein,

from above 100 kbp to 200 kbp (Strand et al.,

l%).

Histograms of variation in nucleocapsid

length and DNA contour length for Cotesia melanascelabracovirus (CmeBV) showed correlation
between frequencies of various size classes for both parameters (Fig. 1-5). This suggests that BV

nucleocapsids each contain a single genome segment and further that nucleocapsid length and
frequency of that length occurring correlate with the length of the encapsidated segment and its
frequency of occurrence, respectively (Krell, l99l). This is supported by Albrecht et al. (L99t),

who found each capsid of Chelonus inanítus BV (CinaBV) released one DNA species when
treated with osmotic shock and argued that such BVs exist as a population of discrete virion
types.

Although not as highly characterised as for IVs, protein composition of BVs appears to be of
simila¡ complexity. The peptide profile (SDS-PAGE) for CmeBV showed at least 18 different
sized peptides, five of which form the two major capsid proteins of 38 kDa and 32 kÐa in size

(Krell, LÐL). As for IVs, several BV structural proteins display high antigenic similarity to
7

Figure 1-3' Examples of singly and multiply enveloped bracovirus particles
(from Stoltz &
Vinson, 1979). A, intranuclear bracovirus in calyx cells of Chelonus
texanus. Note that

virion consists of one cylindrical nucleocapsid within
bracovirus particles suspended

each

each membraîe. B, Cotesia melanoscela

in calyx fluid. Multiple

capsids are contained within each

membrane and membrane protrusions are visible on most particles (arrows).
Bars = o.5 pm.
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Figure

l'4.

Electron microscopy showing negatively stained bracovirus virions and

nucleocapsids. Arrows denote envelope protrusions. A, single bracovirus particle isolated from

Cotesia congregata (from Beckage et

al., 1994). The arrowhead indicates a naked virion.

bracovirus virions isolated from calyx fluid of Cotesia melanoscela (from Stoltz

&

B,

Vinson,

1979). C, comparison of nucleocapsids with tail appendages, from Oryctes sp.(O) and Cotesia
melanoscela(Am) (from Stoltz & Vinson, I97g).
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Fþune 1.5. Distribution of nucleocapsid lengths
electron microscopy
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D
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and viral DNA lengths (2) measured by

for the Cotesia melanoscela bracovirus (from Krell, t99l).

Result¿nt

histograms could be superimposed, suggesting that each capsid contains a single DNA species
and that capsid length and frequency of occurrence of that capsid length correlate with the length

of encapsidated DNA and the frequency of occurrence of that DNA length.

/,-^ÉI, correlating

nucleocapsid and DNA length size classes.
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Parasitoid veoom proteins and were in fact recognised by monoclonal antibodies raised against
the venom proteins (Strand et al., L994).

1.1.3 Rel¡rtionship between Ichnovírus atìl Brøcovìrus

The most obvious evolutionary explanation for PDVs is that they are evolved from lepidopteran

viral pathogens encountered by parasitoid larvae and this is supported by their morphological
resemblance to nudiviruses, ascoviruses and baculoviruses (Webb, 1998). Indeed, BVs were

originally classified as a baculovirus subgroup due to the similar capsid morphology and sharing
singly or multiply enveloped capsids within a single membrane (Krell, I99I). Further evidence
a¡ises from the presence an intermediate viral form, which may represent a transitional phase

from lepidopteran pathogen to wasp symbiont (Whifreld & Asgari, 2003). Parasitoids are known

to act as vectors for insect pathogens such as ascoviruses, which are transmitted poorly by
ingestion alone (Federici, t9Y3).

Although the two PDV genera are placed into one family based on numerous similarities, there is
much evidence indicating that the Polydnaviridae is not a monophyletic grouping. Firstly, BV

and

IV virions differ in morphology, morphogenesis

and structure (Fleming, LÐ2) whilst

showing lower levels of biochemical and genetic similarity than would be expected for closely
related viral genera (cook

& stoltz,

1983; stoltz

& whiffîeld,1992). secondly, the distribution

of BVs and IVs within their respective hymenopteran families is restricted to a sub-set of subfamilies (Whitrield,1997; see Fig. 1-1), which are separated by ancestors that seemingly did not
carry PDVs (rü/ebb, 1998). Indeed, basal ichneumonid groups lack IVs indicating that the
association with IVs arose subsequent to the ichneumonoid families themselves (Tumbull

&

Webb, 2002). Thus, the Bracovirus and lchttovirus may actually constitute separate families.
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The obligate, symbiosis between PDV and wasp would suggest coevolution of the two parties
(within a given PDV genuVwasp familY).Tnis idea was initially supported by DNA hybridisation
and banding patterns as well as extensive W'estern blot analyses, which suggested that IVs from

the genus Hyposoter were more closely related to each other (and to those from Diadegma) than
to those in other ichneumonid genera (Krell, lggl).Belshaw et at. (L998) suggested that the IVassociated subfamilies are paraphyletic, thus indicating several independent wasp-virus lineages
have arisen after a putative initial association.

In confrast, cladistic analysis based on molecula¡ and morphological characters suggests that BVs
are a monophyletic lineage (rWhitrield, 1997). Therefore,

it

seems

likely that PDV

genera arose

from different parasitoids, (one ichneumonid and one braconid) whose larvae encountered

a

pathogenic insect virus with which they subsequently formed an obligate association, presumably
due to a selective advantage conferred on both parties by the association.

1.2 The polydnavirus infection-cycle
The obligate, symbiotic nature of the parasitoid-virus relationship means that the life-cycle of
each organism is unable to be considered in isolation. The life-cycle of each organism, in relation

to the other, is shown in frgure 1-6.

1.2.1 Polydnavirus replication and morphogenesis

An interesting aspect of PDV biology is the fact that although proviral DNA is present in all cells
of PDV-associated parasitoids of both sexes, production of particles only occurs in calyx cells of
female adult wasps (Stoltz

& Vinson, lnÐ.Thus,

replication is regulated by specificities in

parasitoid sex, developmental-stage and tissue-type. Even within the calyx, highty replicative
12

t
ä
ta¡lsmitted
Itr

wasp

trus¡qlslon of provirus

-'

hansmissÍon of virus

Fþure 1'6. Generalised life-cycle of a polydnavirus and its hymenopteran endoparasitoid host
(from W'ebb, 199f3).Viral DNA is transmitted as proviral (integrated) DNA (thin arrows) and
also as circula¡ised viral segments within virions (thick arrows).In replicative endoparasitoid

cells (adult and PuPal calyx cells) and infected lepidopteran cells, viral DNA is present in

a

circularised, unpackaged form. Viral particles are produced only in replicative endoparasitoid
cells. In all other (non-replicative) endoparasitoid cells, viral DNA is present as the integrated
form. Transference of virus between endoparasitoids is via vertical transmission of chromosomal
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cells appear to be interspersed with those that are not (Krell, Igg7).Figure l-7 shows the female
reproductive tract of the endoparasitoid wasp, Cotesia rubecula. Volkoff et at.

(L99)

state that

calyx cells of Hyposoter didymator (Ichneumonidae) are particularly suited to virus production
and secretion in that they have abundant ribosomes and endoplasmic reticulum, a nucleus with

high surface

area and

many pores in its membrane, and a cell membrane with high surface a¡ea in

the region where virions bud through. It shoutd be noted that the detection of episomal viral DNA

(via hybridisation experiments) in tissues other than the calyx, in both male and female C.
sonorensis \ilasPs, suggests that most adult tissues are probably weakly replicative (Fleming
S

&

ummers, 1fE6;'Webb, 1998).

When ready to pupate, last instar endoparasitoid larvae usually emerge from the lepidopteran
larval host, leading to the demise of the host shortly thereafter. During pupation the developing
adult becomes increasingly melanised in an ordered process. PDV replication has been correlated

with specific pupal developmental stages, soon after initiation of cuticular melanisation,
characterised by melanisation of specific body parts (Norton
1994; Pasquier-Barre et

& Vinson, 1983; Albrecht

et aI.,

al.,2N2; Tanaka et al.,2OO2).4 link also exists between initiation of

virus replication and increasing ecdysteroid titer, an event known to occur in the later stages of
puPal development (Webb

&

Summerc, LW2).Replication is continued in the adult female at

varying levels depending on various individual wasp parameters, for exa¡ple the number of

ovipositions performed (Norton

& Vinson,

1983; Fleming

&

Summers, 1!86; fþsi[mann

ft

Summers, 1986; Fleming, I9Y2).

It was initially postulated that replication is initiated when individual virus DNA segments are
excised from the chromosomal DNA of the developing endoparasitoid (Grub er et

al., L996;

Savary et aL,1997; Webb, 1998). However, recent evidence suggests that controlled localised
14
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Figure 1-7. Female reproductive tract removed from the hymenopteran endoparasitoid, Cotesia
rubecula (tsraconidae: Microgastrinae). Eggs are produced in the ovary (ou) before passing into

the lumen of the calyx (ca), a neck-like region at the ovaries' base. Here tnrey are exposed to
calyx fluid consisting of a high concentration of mature polydnavirus virions as well as calyxand ovary-related proteins. Wasp venom is produced in the venotrn gland (vg) and is stored in the

venom sack (vs) before release into cornmon oviduct (co) lumen. Eggs and calyx fluid from both

ovaries then pass through the cornmon oviduct (co) and are subsequently oviposited into
lepidopteran hosts along with venorn proteins. (Fhotograph by Sassan Asgad).
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chromosomal amplification occurs prior to excision of virus segments (Pasquier-Batte et aI.,
2OO2). Gruber et

aI. (1996) analysed four integration loci from CinaBV and found that each

contained short tandem repeats flanking proviral elements, which act as sites of excision. PCR

analysis showed that parasitoid sequences outside of the tandem repeats were joined after
excision of viral DNA.

Nucleocapsids, assembled in large nuclei of calyx cells, are associated with a virogenic stroma
and are enveloped by a single membrane when mature (Stolø

& Vinson, l97Ð. H. æíguaelY

(HeIV) virions within the nucleus of a calyx cell are shown in figure 1-8. How DNA segments
are packaged remains unclear (V/ebb, 19fA). Virions then accumulate in the cytoplasm before

entering the calyx lumen by either budding tlrough the cytoplasmic membrane (acquiring
second virion membrane) for IVs (Stoltz

& Vinson,

a

1979) or by cell shedding and subsequent

lysis for BVs, supported by the presence of cellular debris in calyx fluid (Stoltz & Vinson,1977;
de Buron

& Beckage,IW2).

IVs appear to bud through abundant microvilli at the apical pole of the cell, aligning themselves
at a specific orientation to the membrane prior to the budding process (Volkoff et al., 1995).

Figures 1-9l and 2 show passage of immature virions from the nucleus of a calyx cell, into the

calyx lumen. Calyx tissue appears to show a gradient of morphological states ranging from
having an absence of virus particles in the outer calyx regions to having cell nuclei almost full of
particles in regions close to the calyx lumen (Stoltz & Vinson,

InÐ.

Each PDV particle shows a

membrane protrusion (inner membrane for IVs) which is suspected of involvement with the basal

membrane

of the subsequently parasitised host

(see figures 1-3 and

I4A

ard B) (Stoltz &

Vinson, I97Ð.

T6

Figure L-8. Replication of typical ichnovirus particles from Hyposoter exigue in a calyx cell
nucleus (from Stoltz

& Vinson,

1979). Particles (some denoted by arrowheads) are associated

with a virogenic stroma (s) and are enveloped by single membrane. Bar
=

|

ltm.
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l.2.2Transmission of polydnavirus to the parasitised host
Calyx fluid, wasP venom and eggs are passed through the ovipositor of the parasitoid
into the
hemocoel of the host insect. Calyx fluid and venom appear to play at least a partial
role in
protecting the egg from host immune responses (Feddersen et a1.,1Í86; Asgari
& Schmidt

,Igg4;

Webb & Luckhart, 1996; Asgari et al.,2OO3).Thus PDV DNA is introduced to the parasitised
host as both integrated DNA within chromosomes of the wasp egg and as infective
virus DNA

within nucleocapsids of injected virions (Stolrz & whidield, TgE2).

Virions quickly move to host basal membrane and then infect tissues such as fat bodies,
muscle

and trachea (Stoltz
oviposition

& Vinson, lg79a). Haemocytes

are also heavily infected soon after

(Li & Webb, 1994 Asgari et al, IÐ6; Yamanaka et al., Igg6).An

infected

haemocyte is shown in figure 1-1O.It was shown for CsIV that the outer membrane
of virions is

lost during an interaction with the host basal membrane (see Fig. 1-93 and 4) (Stoltz
& Vinson,

l9'Ð-

Further, the protrusion of the inner viral membrane penetrated the basal lamina and
may

have been involved in a suspected fusion event with the underþing cellular membrane (see
Fig.

l-94), allowing virions into the cell.

Similar events are suspected for BVs although they are singly enveloped. BV particl es of
Cotesia
congregata and C. rnelanoscela were observed in association with host basal membrane (and
underlying cells) less than

t

hpp, with electron microscopy showing no evidence of phagocytosis,

indicating probable entry of virions into cells via membrane fusion (Stoltz

& Vinson, If79a).

Capsids were then seen associating with nuclear pores such that the capsid tails penetrated
into
the nucleus. Empty capsids were witnessed at about two hours after oviposition,
suggesting that

BV DNA was uncoated at the nuclear

pores. The function

of the BV

capsid tail

in these
18

Figure L-9. Release of Campoletis sonorensis ichnovirus from replicative cells and entry into
lepidopteran host cells (adapted from Stoltz & Vinson,

InÐ.1,

release of immature virions from

the nucleus (N) of a calyx cell into the cytoplasm (C). Particles appear to bud through both
membranes (in direction of arrows)

of the nuclear envelope but subsequently

appeaî

in the

cytoplasm with a single envelope. 2, virions then bud (in direction of arrows) through the cell
membrane (from the cytoplasm (C) to the calyx lumen) acquiring a second virion membrane. 3 &

4, simultaneous penetration of Heliothis viriscens basal membrane by inner virion membrane (im)
and loss of outer virion membrane (om) at 1.75 hours post-oviposition. Penetration is presumably

via membrane fusion and may involve a tubular protrusion associated with inner particle
membranes (arrows).

t9

Figure 1-10. Nucleocapsids of the Campoletis sonorensis ichnovirus (arrows) in the nucleus of

a

Heliothis viriscens haemocyte , at2.25 hours post-oviposition (from Stoltz & Vinson, 1979). Bar

= | y.m.
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interactions, if any, is unknown (Stoltz & Vinson, LT/9a).In contrast, virions of CsIV entered the
nucleus of infected cells intact (usually within two hours of oviposition), via enlarged nuclear
pores, with uncoating of

DNA occuring within the nucleus (Stoltz & Vinson,

Packaged viral genes are then expressed by infected host cells (Theilmann

InÐ.

&

Summers, 1986;

Stoltz et al., 1fn8) and although viral genome segments may be maintained

in the host

throughout parasitoid development (Stoltz et al.,1fE6; Theilmann & Summers, 1986; Strand ¿l

aI., 1992), expression of some geûes is likely to be highly transient (Asgari et al.,

1996). The

function of PDV genes expressed within the host is discussed in section L.3.3.

No IV or BV replication has been detected in parasitised host tissues either by DNA hybridisation

or morphological studies (rWebb, 1998). Indeed, complete virions of CsIV had apparently
disappeared as little as
associated

Vl hours post-oviposition (Stoltz & Vinson, I979a; Webb, lÐS).DNA

with viral particles is quickly degraded when the host insect dies, however, integrated

PDV DNA is present in the emergent parasitoid larva. The excision of integrated segments and
subsequent production

of virions in the developing parasitoid pupa, begin the next generation of

the PDV life-cycle.

Thus, Stoltz (1993) described the PDV life-cycle as having two arms, one associated with the
parasitoid and involving transmission and production of particles, and the other associated with
the parasitised host and involving infection and pathogenicity. rü/ebb (199t3) describes this latter
arrn as a transient genetic colonisation evenÇ which he defines as transient infection that benefits
the colonising entity, in this case the endoparasitoid and the proviral DNA it contains.

2t

Although PDVs are currently classified as viruses, several of their characteristics appear to be
anomalous with those

of other viruses. The polydisperse nature of their genome is a good

example because a PDV 'species' does not apparently contain individual virions that house a
complete set of viral genes. By the current definition of a virus (van Regenmortel, 2000) each

PDV would be more correctly defined as a group of viral species with each species made up of
virions containing the same DNA(s), as for the discrete virion types described by Albrecht et al.
Q9e4¡.Indeed, differences between segment sequences (or groups of them) of a given pDV a¡e

far more than that between most currently accepted virus strains, even though segments may
share some degree of homology.

Given that all known packaged PDV genes function directly in protecting the developing
parasitoid, PDVs effectively function as a transport system for a sub-set

of selected wasp-

beneficial genes and other non-coding DNA. Thus, in recent times PDVs have been described as

maternal secretions (Whiffield

& Asgari,

2OU3) and as

being analogous to wasp organelles

(Federici & Bigot, 2OO3). However, such issues relate to taxonomic classification and may reflect
shortcomings in the definition of viruses (already an arbitrary grouping) rather than the fact that

PDVs are phylogenetically removed from viruses.

It

should be considered, however, that some

terms associated with virology (e.g. infection, transmission, replication) may be misleading when

interperating aspects of PDV biology.

13 Polydanavirus genes and gene expression
Theilmann

&

Summers (1988) placed PDV genes into three broad classes depending on where

the genes were exPressed. Class

I

genes are expressed

in the parasitoid and are thought to have

functions associated with PDV particle production whilst class

II genes are expressed in the
22

lepidopteran host and thought to be associated with regulation of host immune response aud
development. Class

III

genes are

of unknown function and expressed in both the parasitoid and

its host. Most of the detailed cha¡acterisation of geres has dealt with class

II

genes (rtl/ebb, 1998),

as these genes are linked to what is seen as the symbiotic activity of PDVs and may also have a

practical use in pest management due to their potent effects on host regulation.

1.3.1 Polydnavirus gene

families

To date, several PDV gene families have been reported (reviewed by Turnbull & Webb, 20ff2).
Two of these families, denoted the cys and rep families, are known from CsIV (Cui & IVebb,
I997a). Cys genes are characterised by a cysteine-rich motif and have a conserved structure (Dibha11

et al., t993; Cui

& Webb,

1996). Four cys genes have been cha¡acterised, these being

WHvl.0, WHvL.6, VHvl.l and VHv1.4 (Webb, l99B).Transcripts of these genes are abundaot,
appear within the first few hours post-parasitisation (hpp) (Blissard et al., 19139; Cui
1996) and have been linked to suppression of host immune response

& Webb,

(Li &'Webb, 1994).

Cys genes appear to encode glycosylated signal-peptides suggesting that gene products are
secreted by infected cells (Webb, 1998) and all appear to be transcriptionally regulated by

TATA

box motifs (2130 bp upstrearn from the site of transcript initiation) and putative cys-activating
elements which are located several hundred nucleotides upstream of the TATA box motifs (Cui

& Webb,

L997a). Cysteine residues in the motif of these geûes are absolutely conserved whilst

amino acids between the cysteine residues are hypervariable (Cui & W'ebb, 1996), a structural

feature shared with conotoxin genes (Dib-hajj et aI., 1993). Summers
postulated that hypervariable regions may function

& Dib-hajj (1995)

in providing the diversity required to

overcome evolution of host immune responses, for a wide range of hosts.
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The rep gene family is simply cha¡acterised by an imperfectly conserved repeated element of =

S40 bp

in length, which hybridised to the majority of CsIV

superhelical DNA segments

(Theilmann & Summers, 1987; Theilmann & Summers, 1988). Sequence similarity between any

two of the 54O bp elements was ñ-10Vo (Theilmann & Summers, 1987). Only one rep gene has
been sequenced, that being BHv0.9 (Theilmann

CsIV class

II

&

Summers, 1fE8; Webb, 19!A).In general,

genes are expressed rapidly and persistently throughout parasitoid development,

with mRNA levels varying little between 12 hor¡¡s and 8 days post-infection (Webb, 1998). Two
other members of the rep family have been isolated from other viruses, one from H. didymator
ichnovinrs (HdIV) and one ftomTranosemarostrale ichnovirus (TrIV) (Volkoff ¿t al.,?-002).

Recent studies have identified another CsIV gene family, vinnexin genes (Tumbull

& Webb,

2002). Four members were identified in CsIV, occurring on three different segments.
postulated that vinnexins function by interfering with forrration

of gap-junctions

It

is

between

haemocytes during encapsulation. A fifth member of the vinnexin family has been isolated from

HdIV (Turnbull & Webb, 2mÐ.

Th¡ee genes, encoding proline- and glycine-rich proteins, were isolated from HdIV by infecting
insect cell culture and subsequently producing a cDNA library (Volkoff et a1.,1999). The th¡ee

cDNAs showed homology in tandem repeats and were linked to transcripts of 1.5, 1.6 and2.3

kbp, respectively, which were also detected in Spodoptera littoralis lartae parasitised by H.
dídymator. The proteins appeared to be secreted but did not contain putative N-glycosylation
sites associated

with most other cha¡acterised PDV proteins (Volkoff et a1.,1999).
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Two mRNA transcripts from MdBV (= 1 kbp and = I.5 kbp, respectively) with significant
regions of homology, were identified in parasitised, Pseudoplusia irrcludens larvae (Strand et al.,
1997). Predicted peptide sequences showed a homologous cysteine-rich region at the

5'

end of

the genes, which also showed similarity with epidermal growth factor motifs, thus the family is
denoted as containing EGFJike genes. Only one of the genes was shown to encode a signal
peptide. Recently, a third member of the family was isolated (Trudeau et a1.,2000).

The early gene family (EPl-EPfl) expressed by C. congregata bracovirus (CcBV) in Manduca
sexta larvae, comprises three identified members whose products were predicted to be highty
glycosylated (Harwood et al., 1994). Expression of early genes was detected as little as 30 min
post-parasitisation, with gene products comprising IOVo of total haemolymph proteins

at?lhpp.

Their function remains unclear although it is thought that EPI may have a cytotoxic effect (Le et
al.,2OO3).

Three genes sharing similarities

in some structural

(Béliveau et aI.,2OO3). Two of these genes
gene

(TrVl

elements have been isolated from TrIV

and TrV2) were assigned to a putative TrIV

family of glutamate-rich proteins (apparently including other members not yet isolated).

Most other cha¡acterised genes, not assigned to putative gene families, are linked to inhibition of
lepidopteran host immune response, as are those within the families (Webb, 1993). Interestingly,

no cloned viral genes have a function that appears to directly alter host physiology leading to

inhibited growth and development (Webb, 1998), even though it has been demonstrated that
PDVs mediate such changes (Beckage et al., I9&l; Dover et al., 1988; Dover et al., lf88a;
Dushay

&

Beckage, 1993; Shelby

& Webb,

1994; Soller

&

Lanzrein, 1996; Shelby & rWebb,
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1997; Beckage, 1997).In general, the number of PDV genes detected remains small. Only L2
genes have been isolated

from CsIV (Blissard

et

al., l9ÍJ7;Theilmann & Summers, l9B8) and the

number of genes isolated from other systems is usually less than ten.

1.3.2 Expression of polydnavirus genes in parasitoid wasps

Structural proteins of CsIV are the only class I genes to have been cloned and sequenced (Webb,
199Í3; Deng et

a1.,2000).4 cDNA clone encoding a 15 kDa structural protein was identified and

showed no homology to known genes (ltVebb, 1993). Further,
appeared to be targeted to infected cell nuclei.

A

tle protein was not secreted

and

second structural protein, pÆ, was shown to

reside on or between virion envelopes, however, interestingly the gene encoding this protein is

not encapsidated but is located on the parasitoid genome (Deng et al.,20OO).Although this may
indicate adventitious packaging of p44, copy number of the gene was shown to increase during

viral replication in

a

runner indistinguishable from that of the encapsidated CsIV protein, p12.

These data support, in part, the hypothesis that excised viral segments a¡e actually mosaics

of

virus and wasp genes (Stoltz, l9y3). This idea suggests that there is selection pressure to lessen
excision of genes that are only expressed in the host, whilst increasing the chance of excision and
encapsidation of wasp-derived genes that may give the parasitoid-virus combination a selective
advantage within the lepidopteran host.

Other putative class

I

genes have been located using

viral genomic DNA probes in Southern

hybridisation experiments (Webb, 1998). Blissard et al. (l%39) reported three putative virus
genes hybridising to a single excised CsIV segment (W), however none of these genes were
shown to encode proteins (rJVebb, 19fA). Sequence analysis of segment W'revealed that only two
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of the genes had putative open reading frames and that the third gene was associated with
repetitive sequences in long terrrinal repeats flanking the segment (cui & webb,
lw7).Such is
the level of characterisation of most class I genes.

1.3.3 Expression of poþdnavirus genes in lepidopteran hosts
Class

II genes

have been characterised for less than ten PDVs (Turnbull

data deriving from studies on CsIV (Blissard et

et al.,

I93;

& Webb, 2oO.z),the most

al.,I9ll7;Theilmann & Summers,

19Bg;

Db-haji

Cui & W'ebb, 1996). The only other IV from which putative class II genes are

described is HdIV (Volkoff et

al.,lÐg).As

discussed earlier, HdIV genes were assigned to a

putative family of glycine- and proline-rich proteins (see 1.3.1).

BVs for which putative class
b¡acovirus (CcBV) (Harwood

II

genes have been characterised include Cotesia congregata

& Beckage,

Lgg4), C. rubeculnbracovirus (CrBV) (Asgari et al,,

1996), C.lcaryai bracovirus (CI<BV) (Yamanaka et

mentioned, all characterised class

II

al.,I%)

and

M¿BV (Strand et a1.,1997). As

genes appear to be associated

with immune-suppression in

the host (ïVebb, 199f3).

1.3.3.1 fnscct irnmuns system components

For a parasitoid larva to develop successfully within a given host, the irnmune response
of the
host must be successfully challenged without killing the host prior to completion
of parasitoid
development. The insect immune response consists of humoral (or cell-free) components
and

cellular components, which tightly interact in the haemolymph to provide effective protection
against foreign agents (Vinson, 1990).
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Cellular immunity involves the action of haemocytes, which take part in three
main defensive
interactions, these being phagocytosis, encapsulation and nodule formation (Vinson,
1990).
Phagocytosis involves the removal (from haemolymph) of small particulate
objects by specialised
haemocytes called granulocytes and plasmatoc5rtes, or collectively immunocytes (Gupta,
lggl).

Encapsulation and nodule formation both result in production of a multi-cellular
capsule being

fonned a¡ound larger foreign objects or small objects not cleared by phagocytosis.
In such
reactions, granulocytes perform non-self recognition (Ratcliffe, lgg3), before plasmatocytes
encapsulate the object, with a final layer of granulocytes completing the
capsule (pech

&

Strand,

1996). Encapsulation is also usually accompanied by melanin deposition
and the release

of

cytotoxic molecules (Carton & Nappi, lgg7).Haemocytes may also play a more
indirect role in

immunity by secreting humoral factors involved in poison detoxification, coagulation
and
prophenoloxidase (an enzyme important for melanisation) activation (Gupta,

l99l).

Thus,

cellular comPonents play an important role in humoral immunity and as such, humoral
and
cellula¡ components are closely linked.

Humoral immunity arises from the action of proteins (sometimes other molecules)
that are
already present or are inducible (Boman

& Hultma¡k, l9l!7;Betg et al., l98f3),and is generally

associated with infection by microorganisms (Boman, lggÐ. Gillespie
et al. (19g7) list three

broad classes of innate humoral response, these being sentinel molecule binding (e.g.
lectins),
defensive melanisation and induction of antimicrobial peptides. Known inducible
humoral agents

include cecropins (Boman, l99l), insect defensins, proline-rich peptides such as
apidaecin and
glycine-rich peptides including attacins and sa¡cotoxins (Hetru et al.,
rgg4).

?ß

Many humoral immune molecules are classified as pattern recognition molecules (pRMs)
that

have evolved to recognise (and bind to) molecular patterns associated with pathogenic
microorganisms (e.g. lipopolysaccharide (LPS) on bacterial surfaces). pRMs
function by directty
removing foreign objects from circulation or making them visible to immune
system components,

which then subsequently render them harmless (McGuinness et al., 2N3). One
of the most
important and diverse groups of PRMs are C-type lectins (CTLs), which are
lectins (proteins
which bind specific sugar determinants) whose action is dependent on the presence
of divalent
metal ions, most commonly Ca2* (Kilpatrick,2W2).

Several

CTI* have been identified

as being associated with humoral immunity in insects and

other invertebrates, with many being multimeric (Takahashi et al.,lt)85;
Kubo and Natori

Suzuki et al., 1990; Haq et al., L996; Saito er al., 1997; Ata- et al., 199Í3; Kakiuchi
et

,19g7;

a1.,2û2;

Yu & Kanost,2003).Invertebrate CTL monomers are usually simple in stn¡cture,
containing only
a single functional domain, the carbohydrate recognition domain (CRD),
which recognises and
binds specifîc saccharides (Kilpatrick, 2Om).

Two other important molecules, apparently associated with non-self recognition, are
hemolin,
which is known to attach to haemocytes and bacterial surface components (Schmidt
et al.,Igg3),
and prophenoloxidase, which plays a direct role in melanisation (Ratcliffe
et

al., :i9fyl).Hemolin

is a soluble protein already present in haemolymph and whose concentration is significantly
increased upon bacterial infection (Sun et a1.,1Ð0), whilst prophenoloxidase
is present as an
inactive form that is activated by a proteolytic cascade (Seybol

d,

et

al., Lgi¡Ð.
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Antiviral immunity in insects is not well characterised and anomalous in that induction
of
humoral immune-related proteins, normally associated with infection by
microorganisms, has not
been reported (Shelby

& Webb, lÐ9) although induction of scolexin,

a plasma lectin, has been

linked to baculovirus infection (Finnerty & Crranados, L997). Phenoloxidase (pO),
an important
enzyme in melanisation reactions, has been linked to antiviral immunity
in that a pO inhibitor

(phenylthiourea) was shown to remove virucidal activity from plasm
a of Heliothis viriscens
larvae (Ourth

& Renis,

1993, Shelby

& Webb, lggg).Infection by CsIV

was linked to reduced

levels of several important molecules related to immunity including pO,
DOPA, NADA and
precursors of reactive quinones (shelby & rtfebb, lggg
-see Fig. 1-11).

Recombinant baculovirus (expressing

a LacZ reporter gene) has been used to

encapsulation and melanisation of virus-infected tracheal cells in semi-permissive

detect

I/. zea and, M.

sextalantae (Washbum et a1.,1996; Washburn et a1.,2000), indicting that
the immune response

may primarily be directed against virus-infected cells rather than individual virions.
These
observations partly explain why parasitised insects are often more susceptible
to viral infections

(Brooks, 1993: Washburn et al.,2CffJl Stoltz & Makkay,2oo3).Obligatory
hyperparasites also
apparently utilise hosts with suppressed immune response to facilitate their
own development, a
phenomenon documented

for the tussock mottr, Orgyia leucostignta (Gtzo & Stoltz, lg37).

Interestingly, systemic infection of parasitis ed M. sextalarvaewith recombinant
baculovirus had
no effect on development of C. congregatapatasitoid larvae (Washburn
et a1.,2000).

Several PDV class

I

and

II

gene products have been linked to disruption of the insect immune

system, acting on various different components (see reviews by Beckag
e, 199Í3; Webb, I99g;

Shelby

& Webb, t999; Turnbull &

rü/ebb, 2oo2). Class

II genes are generally

secreted by
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infected cells into the haemolymph, where their immuno-suppressive role is manifest (Beckage,
1998). As

in other areas of PDV biology, the immune-suppressive action of CsIV against

.FL

viriscens is the most highly characterised, with disruption of both humoral and cellular elements

&

reported (Shelby

V[ebb, 1999). Figure 1-11 summarises the known effects of CsIV in

inhibiting the irrunune response H. víríscens.

1.3.3.2 Parasitism-induced elanges úo host cellular

¡nmunity

Edson et al. (1981) demonstrated that C. sonarensis eggs are encapsulated and melanised in the
absence

of CsIV and that these processes are abrogated by CsIV infection, however, infected

haemocytes

still

appeared

to maintaiu their phagocytic ability (Davies & Vinson, l98g).

Encapsulation breakdown has been linked to cys family genes, which are mostly glycosylated
and whose transcripts are more numerous than those of other CsIV genes. Cys-motif proteins
arising from these genes bind to haemocytes, mainly granulocytes (Shelby & Webb, 1999). One

of these proteins, VHvl.l, has a disruptive effect on the haemocyte cytoskeleton, leading to
reduced levels

of

encapsulation

(Li & Webb, 1994). The CrBV

gene,

CrVl, is similarly

glycosylated, secreted and blocks encapsulation by disrupting the cytoskeleton of haemocytes
(Asgari et al., Igy/). Site-directed mutagenesis of the single glycosylation site of

VHvl.l

led to a

loss of the ability to bind to haemocytes, indicting that binding is highly dependent on specific

post-translational modification (Shelby & Webb, l9D9).A related protein, VHvl.4, was tested for
similar activity but did not, by itself, inhibit encapsulation signifrcantly (Cui et al.,I9g7).

Although the remaining three cys genes have not had their specific function elucidated, it has
been shown that reducing the infective dose of virus by fiVo leads to a proportional decrease in

cys gene transcript titers in haemolymph and a measurable increase in encapsulation (Webb

&
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Figure 1-11. Summary of Campoletis sonorensis ichnovirus (CsIV) challenges to lepidopteran
host cellular and immune response (from Shelby

& Webb,

L999)..4, effects on defensive

melanisation cascade. B, effects on cell-mediated encapsulation response (including granulocyte

binding and plasmatocyte recruitment, capsule formation by plasmatocytes, and capsule
completion by granulocytes). C, effects on induction of antibacterial proteins by fat body and
haemocytes. Hatched bars

(ight

angles to pathways) represent points of inhibition by CsIV.

Other indicators are as follows: DAT, dopami¡e acetyl transferase; DDC, DOPA decarboxylase;

DT, dopachrome tautomerase: NADA, N-acetyl dopamine; PO, phenoloxidase; 0/, quinone
isomerase; QMI, qt;jrnrone methide isomerase; Rel X, rel-like transcription factor, RO.t, reactive

oxygen species.
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Cui, 1998). Shelby & Webb (L999) postulate that the four cys genes target different granulocyte
sub-classes with the accumulative effect suppressing encapsulation.

Several BV proteins also appear to target haemocytes. Two of the EGF-like genes from MdBV
were initially associated with loss of the ability of plasmatocytes to adhere to foreign surfaces and

with apoptosis of granulocytes, characterised by cell surface blebbing, fragmentation of DNA and
chromatin condensation (Shand, 1994; Strand & Pech, L995; Strand et al.,

of mRNA for EGF-like

genes rryas associated

l99l).

Close to X)Vo

with haemocytes (Strand et al., lÐ2)

interestingly, only one of the genes appeared to be secreted (Strand et al.,

and,

Iw7).

Later sh¡dies showed that MdBV infection of P. íncludens induced an increase in the total
number of haemocytes but reduced the proportion of plasmatocytes (Strand et a1.,1999). Further,

mRNA for a Precursor of plasmatocyte spreading peptide (a protein interacting with
plasmatocytes

to allow adhesion to foreign surfaces) was shown to be under-expressed in

haemocytes but not fat bodies. Thus, the observation that plasmatocytes lose the ability to adhere

to foreign surfaces 4-6 hpp (Strand et al., 1999). Recently, RNA silencing of the glc1.8 gene

(from MdBV) was shown to reinstate the adhesive phenotype of infected culture cells, whilst
silencing of egf1.0 did not (Beck & Süand, 2W3).

One of five cDNA clones associated with CkBV encodes a protein that contains multiple N-

linked glycosylation sites, is probably secreted and is heavily expressed (mainly in haemocytes)

at a time period corresponding with disruption of encapsulation (Hayakawa et aI.,
Yamanaka et

al.,

1996). The early genes associated with parasitisation

199,41.

of M. sextaby

C.

congregaÍa are thought to cause haemocyte clumping and damage associated with apoptosis
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(Lavine

& Beckage, 1995). EPl was isolated, sequenced and found to encode a secreted

glycoprotein that was suspected of interacting with host haemocytes, although the mechanism of

this interaction remains unknown (Beckage et aI., I9E7; Harwood

& Beckage,1994).

Recent

evidence suggests EPl may be linked to induction of apoptosis in infected haemocytes (Le et aI.,
2OU3).

An interesting aspect of haemocyte-targetting PDV genes is that of variation in temporal
expression patterns. The expression of the

with expression occurring in
et

a period

CrVl protein

has been shown to be strongly transient,

of for¡¡ to eight hpp, after which transcripts decline (Asga¡i

aI., L996), Haemocytes appear healthy and function correctly after several days. The mRNAs

from CkBV were also abundantly expressed up to a period of 6 h but expression patterns after
this time were not reported (Yamanaka et al., L996).

By contrast, EPI transcripts could be detected aftet 6 days using ín vitro assays, which is greater
than half the time needed for larval development (Harwood

&

Beckage, IÐ4). Similarly,

transcripts from the glycine- and proline-rich protein family expressed by HdIV could be detected
10 days after infection

(Volkoff et a1.,1999).As

genes were highly expressed

an intermediate example, the

MdBV EGF-like

in haemocytes at 12 hpp, in decline at Vl hpp

and almost

undetectable at 96 hpp, which contrasts with the persistent expression of most other MdBV
transcripts (Strand & Pech, 1995). Whilst the decline in
a regulated event (Asgari et

al., 1996), it

CrVl transcripts after 8 h is thought to be

has been posttrlated that reduction

in transcripts of such

mRNAs in other systems may be linked to PDV-mediated apoptosis (Strand & Pech, 199Ð.
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Venom proteins have been shown to be essential for successful parasitism

in

some systems

(Kitano, 1986; Tanaka, l9g7). Venom from the braconid, Pimpla hypochondriaca
deleterious effects on host haemocytes (Richards

&

causes

Parkinson, 2000), possibly due to the

presence of a cytotoxic protein (Pa¡kinson &'Weaver, 1999).

1.3.3.3 Parasitism.induced sþnnges to host humoral immunity

The observation that CsIV infection leads to reduced larval plasma melanisation (Stoltz & Cook,

1983) indicated that polydnaviral infection may compromise humoral elements of the host
immune response, however, the specific mode of action of any PDV gene, in this regard, is
unknown (Beckage, L9913;Webb, 199f3; Shelby & Webb, 1999).

Shelby et al. (19913) for¡nd that activity of the antibacterial proteins cecropin and lysozyme ïyas
reduced in three permissive hosts but not in a non-perrrissive host, when parasitised or injected

with virus. Further, lysozyme mRNA in infected tissues was shown to be normally induced
indicating that regulation of lysozyme activity is post-translational. Phospholipase C is an LPSinduced haemolymph protein identified in Galleria mellonella (Chui et al.,

l99I), H. zea

and H.

viriscens (Shelby & Webb, L999), whose specific defensive function is not known. Pa¡asitisation

by C. sonorensís reduced the level of Phospholipase C induction, potentially leading to lowered
resistance against opportunistic bacterial infection (Shelby

&

rüVebb, 1999).Interestingly, the

immune response of parasitised pupae, against gram negative bacteria, appeared to be enhanced
by elements within P. hypochondriaca venom (Daoi et a1.,20U3), possibly to prevent ovipositor-

associated bacteria from causing disease

in the host and possibly preventing

parasitoid

developmenl
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PO is an essential enzyme ¡s¡ mslanisation, catalysing early steps of cascade reactions leading to

deposition of eumelanin onto foreign particles (Marmaras et al., 1996). Reduced plasma
melanisation, attributed to reduced PO activity, is a characteristic of infection by several PDVs
(Stoltz & Cook, 1983; I-avine & Beckage , 1995; Strand & Pech, I995a; Carton & Nappi, l9g7).

CsIV infection reduces activity of PO as well as DOPA decarboxylase (DDC) and dopachrome
tautomerase (DT), two enzymes involved in eumelanin formation, with DDC reduction occuning

post-translationally (Shelby

& Webb, 1999). Further,

haemolymph concentrations

of

the

er¡melanin substrates tyrosine and tyrosine glucoside, are reduced by injection of CsIV calyx

fluid. Thus, it is apparent that CsIV acts against the enzymes and substrates needed for
melanisation cascades. See fÏgure 1-11 for a summary of immune-suppressive effects attributed

to CsIV. Decrease in enzyme activity appears to be attributable to post-translational regulation,
(e.g. DDC and lysozyme (Shelby

& Webb, 1999)), a means by which other viruses have

been

shown to regulate cell physiology (Pleogh, 1998).

Although all PDVs have genes that appear to actively suppress the lepidopteran immune system,

the parasitoid egg must survive encapsulation in the lag period between oviposition
accumulation of immune-suppressive proteins to protective levels (Asgari

VHvl.l

needs to reach a concentration

of =

fi

&

and

Schmidt, 1994).

nglpl to confer protection, which is not usually

achieved until a day after oviposition (Shelby & Webb, 1999). During this lag period, parasitoid
eggs are often protected by passive means. Eggs

of the parasitoids C. rubecula

and C. lcaryai

arc

coated in proteins (Crp32 and IEP, respectively) that appear to share antigenic similarity with
host proteins and thus prevent non-self recognition of the egg during the lag period (Asgari et al.,

1998; Hayakawa

& Yazaki, L99'7). Both proteins are apparently parasitoid-encoded

PDV

envelope-associated proteins, therefore may possibly protect virions as well.
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Several maternal proteins have been associated with reduced host immunity during and after the

lag period, including various ova¡ian and venom proteins, as well as virus-like particles (VLPs).

Ovarian proteins are abundant in the oviduct lumen and transferred to the lepidopteran host
during oviposition (Shelby & Webb, 1999). Ovarian proteins from CsIV are glycoforrrs of a 29
kDa protein synthesised in calyx cells and encoded by a single copy parasitoid gene (Luckhart

&

Webb, 1996). These proteins bind to both granulocytes and plasmatocytes, are taken up by
endocytosis and disrupt the cytoskeleton, thus preventing encapsulation (see figure 1-11).

Ovarian proteins from CsIV could be detected

in haemolymph for four

days but lose their

protective ability in the second day of infection (Shelby & Webb, 1999).Interestingly, ovarian
proteins were first identified due to high antigenic similarity with viral structural proteins (Webb

&

Summers, 1990) and were only later associated with suppression of host immune response

(ïWebb

& Luckhart, L9*l; Webb & Luckhart,

1996; Luckhart

& Webb,

L996).

VLPs have been detected in reproductive tracts of many ichneumonid wasps (Feddersen et al.,
1986) and appear to provide advantages to the developing parasitoid via altering various aspects

of host homeostasis (Beckage, 1993). Venturía canescens was the first parasitoid species in
which a VLP was discovered (Rotheram, 1973) and its VLP is self-assembled from several
proteins that a¡e encoded on multiple parasitoid alleles (Hellers et a1.,1996). Some examples of

VLP action include inactivation of host defences (Rlson et al.,

lfnl)

and alteration of host

hormone titers (Zitnan et a1.,199Ð.
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1.3.3.4 Parasitism-induced changes to host development

Apart from the immuno-suppressive effects discussed, PDV infection has also been correlated

with alæred host metabolism leading to developmental arrest of lepidopteran larvae, reduced
feeding and growth, pigmentation anomalies, and precocious metamorphosis (Beckage, 199Í3;
Shelby & V/ebb, 1999) although, as mentioned, no PDV genes have been directly linked to these

functions.

CsIV has several pronounced and persistent effects on host larval metabolism (Shelby & Webb,
t999.) After parasitisation, concentrations of amino acids and trehalose in plasma are increased,

whilst overall protein concentration is decreased (Vinson, 1990). Reduction in plasma protein
concentration is due to post-translational down-regulation

in fat body

proteins, arylphorin and riboflavin-binding protein (Shelby

&

synthesis

of storage

Webb, 1994; Shelby & rWebb,

I997).I-a*ae may still moult after CsIV infection but may not moult due to not attaining
threshold size requirements (Shelby & Webb, 1999).

Dover et al.

(I98) demonsfrated

that CsIV alone Ìvas responsible for developmental arrest in

I/.

viríscens larvae and that the percentage of larvae arrested was proportional to the infective
dosage. I-arvae, injected with virus suspension, rryere found to temporarily arrest at the stage

injected and then recovered to develop normally. During infection, ecdysteroid levels dropped

and then rose again as larvae recovered. Such larvae showed partial degeneration of the
prothoracic gland. Therefore, CsIV getes appear

to target

ecdysteroid regulation to halt

development to the benefit of the developing parasitoid larva.
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Synthesis of juvenile hormone esterase (JIIE) is normally detected in H. viriscens oÍt the third
day of the fifth instar (Shelby

& Webb, 1999). However, this

does not occur in CsIV i¡fected

larvae due to post-transcriptional down-regulation by unknown viral proteins (Shelby & Webb,

L997).It is thought that the absence of plasma JHE leads to high plasma juvenile hormone
concentrations and thus, host pupal development is abrogated (Shelby

&

rWebb, 1999). C.

nigriceps bracovirus (CnBV) also directly down-regulates ecdysteroid biosynthesis in early fifth

insta¡ H. víriscens prothoracic glands and damages cells within the gland (Pennacchio et al.,
1998). Further, a marked underphosphorylation of regulatory proteins was observed indicating
that a protein kinase was inhibited, and genes similar to protein kinase inhibitors were detected
on the CnBV genome.

It

appears as though PDVs target specific proteins for post-transcriptional regulation, as CsIV

infection does not significantly change the concentrations of other major plasma proteins,
including lipophorin, transferrin and fenitin (Shelby

& Webb, l9Ð). Thus, virus infection

effectively transfers resources from lepidopteran host development to parasitoid larval
development (Shelby & Webb, 1999).

The effect of C. congregata parasitism on M. sexta development has also been studied in some

detail (Dushay & Beckage, t993; Beckage & de Buron,1993; Beckage et a1.,1994; Alleyne &
Beckage, l9g7). This system differs in that developmental arrest still occurs but is not apparent

until several days or weeks after injection of virions and that the host's prothoracic glands do not
degenerate and presumably, function normally (Dushay & Beckage,l993i Beckage

& de Buron,

res3).
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M. sextalawae injected with virus stopped developing at the pre-pupal stage ('wandering stage')
and subsequently died (Dushay

& Beckage, 1993; Beckage et al.,

L994). However, although

infected larvae initially ate less (and hence weighed less) than controls, the delay in
metamorphosis meant that infected larvae attained very large sizes before attempting to pupate

and dying. This phenomenon also (as for CsIV) appeared to be dose-dependent

in that more

heavily parasitised lan¡ae grew larger before death compared to less heavily parasitised larvae
(Alleyne

& Beckage,1997).Infected

larvae also turned pink ratler than blue-green for control

larvae (Beckage et a1.,1990; Beckage et al.,1994). The signifrcance of such metabolic regulation
by the PDV remains unclear (Beckage, 1998) although may be related to the gregarious nature of
C. congregafa,

Altered host development has been noted in several other systems. Parasitism of P. includensby

M. demolitor is linked to reduced JHE metabolism and developmental arresÇ although the exact
role of its PDV is unclear (Dover et al., 1995; Balgopal et a1.,1996). Miooplítis croceipes calyx

fluid appeared to differentially reduce larval growth in its natural host,

ÃL zea, and

in an atypicat

host, G. mellonella, but had no effect on another atypical host, Spodoptera exigua (Gupø

&

Ferkovich, 19!A).

Parasitism

of S. httoralís by Ch. inanitus led to precocious

onset

of metamorphosis

and

developmental arrest in the precocious pupa and this effect was reliant on an apparent synergy
between calyx fluid and wasp venom elements (Soller

& l-anz¡ein, 1996). Another Chelonus

species, Ch. curvimaculatus, caused precocious metamorphosis in its host, Tríchoplusia ni, as

well as an increase in arylphorin expression that was independent of decline in juvenile horrrone
titers (Jones

&

'Wache,

1998).

In tlis

case, precocious metamorphosis did not require the

4

Presence

of a parasitoid larva although metamorphosis occurred earlier if a parasitoid larva was

present.

Several other parasitism-related effects on growth and development have been briefly
characterised. CkBV is linked to spermatogenesis in Pseudaletia separata, a prooess known as
parasitic cashation (Tanaka et al., 1994i Tagashira & Tanaka, 19!n). Degree of castration was
dependent on which instar was parasitised, with later stages being less severely affected. Specific

germ cells were targeted by both viral genes and wasp venom components such that abnormal
chromosomes were manifest. Early CkBV gene expression was apparent in the testis and this
expression peaked

= t2hpp. CkBV has also been implicatedin the post-transcriptional elevation

of growth-blocking peptide (GBP) in fat bodies of P. separata,leading to elevated levels in
haemolymph (Hayakawa et al.,lgf)8). Pa¡asitised host fat bodies contained six times the levels of
GBP pre-cursors found in healthy hosts and GBP-processing enzyme activity increased by

%J%o

after parasitisation.

Thus, it is evident that parasitism causes nrany alterations to host metabolism, although it is often

hard to determine the cause of aay effect witnessed due to the complexity of the associated
protein interactions. Several studies indicate that the emergent parasitoid larva also plays a role in
host metabolic regulation (Beckage
Jones

&

Vy'ache,

& de Buron,

L994; Dover et

al.,

L995; Balgopal et a1.,1996;

19fA).This is believed to be due to teratocytes, which arise from the serosa of

the parasitoid egg, or to remnants of the amnion (Beckage

& De Buron, lg?l).Teratocytes may

be important in both protection of the parasitoid larvae and in regulation of host metabolism but

to date this has not been elucidated.
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1.4 Coleslø rzåøczl¿ and its associated bracovirus

ICrBY)

This study deals with the endoparasitoid, C. rubecula (Braconidae: Microgastrinae), and its
associated bracovirus. Data concerning CrBV are limited,

with only one virus gene, CrVl, having

previously been cha¡acterised (Asgari et a1.,1996; Asgari et al.,IW7). The morphology

if CrBV

is similar to other BVs in that singly or multiply enveloped nucleocapsids are cylindrical and
have a tail structure (Asgari

& Schmidt, t994).

Northern blot analysis indicated that four viral

genes are transiently expressed in parasitised larvae (Fig. 1-12),

CrVl being the most abundantly

expressed and appearing to target haemocytes (Asgari et a1.,1996).

C. rubecula itself is a solitary endoparasitoid of the cabbage-white butterfly, Pieris rapae
(Pieridae: Pierinae). Photographs of va¡ious life stages of C. rubecula are shown in figure 1-13.

Whilst considered to be specific to P. rapae, C. rubeculn has been recovered from the closely
related P. brassicac, although emergent adults were shown to be smaller, as presumably less

fit

(Harvey et al., 1999). P. rapae is a serious pest of cruciferous crops in its native region of Europe
and Northern Asia, as well as in regions where it has spread to, such as the USA and Australia

(New, 1994). C. rubecula is therefore considered to be an impofant biological control agent and
has been introduced into many countries, e.g. Australia in

the l940s (New, L994).

I-arvae parasitised by C. rubecula are known to show reduced growth (Harvey et aI., 1999),

although no mechanism

for this has been reported. Growth of the non-preferred host, P.

brassícae, was a¡rested at an earlier stage (after parasitisation) and at a smaller larval body mass
than for P. rapae (Harvey et

al., 1999). P. rapae was deemed to be a far better host in terms of

parasitoid development and this was atFibuted to a differential ability of the parasitoid to regulate
host physiology and biochemistry. Given that PDVs from closely related wasps, e.g. CcBV and
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hours post-parasitisation

24

e.s

CrVl*

CrY2-

CrV3+

CrV4*

t

Figure t-12. Temporal expression of Cotesiarubecula bracovirus (CrBV)

genes

in larvae of the

lepidopeteran host, Pieris rapae (from Asgari et a1.,1996). Four different sized transcripts were
detected by Northern blot analysis of RNA extracted from P. rapae lawae, at various times postparasitisation, probed with total CrBV DNA. Transcripts were denoted CrVl-CrV4 by decreasing
slze.
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Figure 1-13. Life-stages of the solitary endoparasitoid, Cotesia rubecula
Microgastrinae). A,

"gg.

(Braconidae:

B, first instar larva. C, last instar larva Qert) after emergence from larva

of the host, Pieris rapae (Pieridae: Pierinae - right). D, initial cocoon construction by last instar
parasitoid lawa, for pupation. The host is still alive but

will perish within 24 hours. E, mature

cocoon of parasitoid containing the developing pupa.Replication of the polydnavirus (CrBV)
begins during pupation. F, adult. (Photographs by Sassan Asgari & Mike Keller).

4

CkBV, are known to target physiology and biochemisbry, differential response of the lepidopteran
hosts to CrBV genes could explain the higher suitability of P. rapae as a host for C. rubecula.

C. rubeculn is known to inject a complex mixhre of at least

l1 venom proteins into P. rapa.e

(Asgari, S.; unpublished data). Initial characterisation has revealed the presence of a serine
proteinase homologue (Vn50) that interferes with activation of proPO (Asgari et a1.,2003).

A

small peptide has also been identified, which appeÍus to enhance CrBV expression (Asgari, S.;
unFublished data).

Thus, CrBV is not only an interesting subject in terms of its molecular biology and how this
relates to other PDVs but also for more pragmatic reasons, such as its effect on C. rubecula as a

biological control agent and how this can be manipulated. To date, molecula¡ investigation has
led to the characterisation of only two genes involved in C. rubecula-P. rapae interactions,
and Cry32, both of which suppress the lepidopteran immune system (Asgari

CrVl

& Schmidt, L994;

Asgari et a1.,19961' Asgari et a1.,I9V7;Asgari et al., ß98).

1.4.1CrVl
Asgari et aI. (1996

&

1997) cloned and sequenced CrV1, demonshating that it is an encapsidated

gene expressed as a single transcript

in parasitised host haemocytes and fat body. Sequence data

showed the transcript to be polyadenylated, with an open reading frame of 9L2 bp coding for a
deduced protein of 304 amino acids and = 45 kDa in size. The deduced protein has a C-terminus

signal peptide as well as a hydrophobic peptide at the N-tenninus, and is secreted from infected
cells.

CrVl dimers were deûecæd in haemolymph of parasitised larvae, by non-denaturing PAGE.
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Northern blot analysis indicated that CrVl is heavily transcribed for a period rangrng from four to

eight hpp (Asgari et al., 1996). Such a short period of high expression is uncommon amongst
reported PDV genes (see 1.3.2.2) although some PDVs exhibit transient expression over longer
periods. Reduced CrVl expression at = eight hpp is not effected by infective dose or addition of
more virus via superparasitisation, suggesting

event. The expression

of CrVl

tle involvement of a regulated post-transcriptional

corresponds

to various changes to the ultrastructure of

haemocytes interacting with the protein and these changes were similar to those caused by

cytochalasin

D (Asgart et al.,

1998; see Fig. L-14), a fungal toxin acting against the actin

cytoskeleton of affected cells (Flanagan &. Liû, 1fn0).

Although its exact mode of action is unknown, the presence of depolymerised actin in altered
haemocytes suggests that

CrVl

leads to abrogation

of cell surface and cytoplasmic

actin

structural components (Asgari et al.,IW7). Virus-free calyx did not visibly alter haemocytes and
recombinant CrVl (expressed in baculovirus vectors and injected into larvae) elicited haemocyte

alterations indistinguishable from parasitism (Asgari et al, 1996), suggesting that CrVl
expression may be solely responsible for the changes witnessed. Further, haemocytes appeared to

recover and function normally, two
recombinant CrVl.

to three days after parasitisation or injection with

A coiled-coil domain, containing

a putative leucine z.rppet, is thought to be

important for lipophorin binding and uptake of CrVl by haemocytes (Asgari

& Schmidt,2W2).

No evidence of cell death or apoptosis was noted, a cha¡acteristic of haemocyte targetting by
other PDVs (see I.3.3.2).Interestingly, a CrVl homologue identified in CcBV is thought to be
involved in apoptosis of parasitisedM. sactalarvae(l* et a1.,20O3).

6

phase contrast

UV illumination of
phallodin_FlTC

CrBVhaemocytes

Figure 1-14. Effect of CrVl on infected haemocytes (from Asgari et a1.,1998). Plasmatocytes

(PL) and granulocytes (GR) were isolated from naive and parasitised P. rûpae larvae, before
being stained with FlTC-labelled phallodin, in order to visualise the haemocyte cytoskeleton
under UV illumination. The cytoskeleton of infected cells is depolyrnerised and has formed
conglomerates in the cytoplasm whereas healthy cytoskeleton is distributed evenly around the

cell surface. The same effect was noted when naive lawae were injected with recombinant CrV1.
Treatment of haemocytes with the fungal toxin, cytochalasin D, produced similar effects.
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Changes to haemocytes indicate that their ability to take part

in cellular immune

responses is

compromised (Asgari et a1.,1996; Asgari et a1.,1997; see Fig. I-14). Cell-surface glycoproteins
recognised by Helix pomatia lectin

(IPL),

are not exposed on the surface of cells affected by

CrVl. HPL binds predominantly to granulocytes in P. rapae and is implicated in immune
activation of haemocytes in Drosophíla (Theopold et aI., 1996), both of which indicate that
cellula¡ immune response may be inhibited by the loss of such a component.Indeed, over the
time period corresponding with altered lectin binding properties, CrBV-infected haemocytes lose

the ability to spread, attach to each other or bacteria and to remove foreign particles by
phagocyûosis.

It is thought that CrVl is secreted from infected cells into serum, after proteolytic cleavage, going
on to interact with the surface of haemocytes (Asgari et aI., l9g7). Recombinant

CrVl produced

similar effects on haemocytes only in the presence of haemolymph and not on purified
haemocytes, indicating that

CrVl may undergo extracellula¡ modification before interacting with

haemocytes directly or requires a carrier molecule (Asgari et

al., 1996).It is unclear whether

CrVl interacts with a haemocyte surface receptor or is directly uptaken by haemocytes to interact

with actin filaments. Without functional actin filanents haemocytes should not be able to
undergo rearaûgements of the cytoskeleton that are required for microparticle formation and
degranulation, both of which are associated with immune activation (Yano et a1.,1994; Rosales
et a1.,1994; Asgari et a1.,1996; Theopold

& Schmidt,1997).

It is clea¡ that CrVl plays a major role in the protection of the wasp egg and la¡vae from the time
of its expression until haemocytes recover after several days. How the wasp larva is protected
after this time is unknown and is an interesting point for investigation. Protection

of

the

ß

parasitoid egg in the period before CrVl expression is thought to be passive and associated with a
parasitoid-derived gene, Crp32 (Asgari et al.,19fA).

1.4.2 Ctp32

A layer (0.11.5 pm thick) composed of proteoglycan and glycoproteins is found on the surface
of many microgastrine braconid wasp eggs (Kitano & Nakatsuji, 1978; Davies & Vinson, 1%6).

Asgari

&

Schmidt (L994) discovered a calyx fluid protein from C. rubecula attached, to the

surface of the parasitoid egg, and to the exterior of CrBV virions, which also formed part of the

egg snrface coating (Fig. 1-15Á and B). Eggs dissected from within C. rubeculn ovaries were
encapsulated when injected into a host, as were SDS-treated eggs injected with virions (Fig. 1-

I5C), indicating that the protective mechanism is conferred within the lumen of the reproductive
tract and is independent of CrBV infection.

Cloning and sequencing of Crp32 revealed an open reading frame of 768 bp and a deduced
protein of = 32 kDa in size (Asgari et al., 1998).Interestingly, Crp32 shows high antigenic
similarity with a CrBV capsid protein of simila¡ size, indicating that Crp32 is a viral structural
protein or a parasitoid-derived protein released into the calyx lumen with virus particles (Asgari
et

al.,

1994). Further, Crp32 is antigenically similar to a 34 kDa protein located on P. rapae

haemocytes,

tlus, the potential of Crp32 for mimicking host tissues and preventing non-self

recognition and subsequent immune activation (Asgari et

al.,

1998).

This potential is

demonstrated by the fact that resin beads coated with Crp32 and injected into healthy P. rapae

larvae were not encapsulated, whereas uncoated beads were (Asgari et al., 199Í3; Fig. 1.15D and
E").

Thus, Crp32 apperirs to confer a passive immune-protection on C. rubecula eggs in the time
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Figure tr-15. Presence of protective coating on C. rubecula eggs and passive protection of Crp32-coated foreign
objects in vitro (from Asgari et al., 1994 and 1988). A, UV illumination of anti-CrBV antibodies coating the surface

of a non-encapsulated C. rubecula egg obtained from the calyx region, washed in PBS, injected into a naive larva
and recovered after 12 hours. Crp32 is one component of the coating layer. B, phase contrast view of nonencapsulated C. rabeculø egg treated as in A.

Ç

encapsulation and melanisation of a manually injected parasitoid

egg (obtained from the calyx gland) after removal
encapsulation

of coating layer via washing with mild SDS. D, lack of

of resin bead coated wíth Crp32 and incubated with naive P. rapae haemocyfes in vitro. E,

encapsulation of beads (arrowheads) without Crp32 coating, when incubated with naive P. rapae haemocytes ln

vitro.
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A

Vnso +

Grvl
Hosþllko Crp32?

C, rubeculalCrBY /P. rapae

B
VHv1.1

C.

so

nore ns ß /CsIY I H,

virß c e ns

increasing paraslûoid development

Figure 1-16. Putative suppression of lepidopteran host immune response by bracovirus- and ichnovirus-associated
hymenopteran endoparasitoids (adapted from Schmidt et al., 20OI). Parasitoid development (i.e. time) increases

moving lefi to right, where red qleas indicate the temporal and spatial distribution of immune-suppressed
haemocytes. Yellow areas índicafe temporal and spatial distribution of active haemocytes (e.g. inside the egg and
developing larva). A, C. rubecula applies active and passive means of immune-suppression against P. rapae. Vn50 is
an injected venom protein known to

inhibit activation of melanisation

cascade reactions in parasitised larvae (Asgari

et al.,2OO3). Crp32 is a calyx protein present on the surface of the parasitoid egg and CrBV virions.

It is thought

Crp32 affords the egg passive protection by mimicking components of host tissues, prior to active suppression by

CrBV gene products such as CrVl. CrVl is expressed by P. røpae cells over a period of = 4-10 hpp and provides
systemic active suppression of host haemocytes by causing destabilisation of their cytoskeleton. Haemocytes recover
after 2-3 days. The method of immune-suppression after this time is not understood. B, C. sonorensis actively and
systemically suppresses the H. viriscet?,s immune response over the total period of parasitoid larval development. A
series

of related 29-34 kDa calyx glycoproteins provide initial haemocyte inactivation. CslV gene products,

e.g.

VHv1.1, are subsequently expressed and cause long-term inactivation. The calyx proteins and VHvl.1 both
inactivate haemocytes by damaging their cytoskeleton.
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period before CrBV transcripts build up, providing active suppression. Hayakawa &Yazaki,
(1997) reported a similar situation for the closely related C. Iøryaí, whereby a 50 kDa protein is
described as being present on the CkBV envelope and sharing an epitope of 23 amino acids with

the host, P. separata. As for CrBV, CkBV virions were detected on the surface of parasitoid
eggs.

The similarity of Ctp32 and the virus capsid may also mean that individual virions are protected

from immune recognition, which could explain why virions introduced into haemolymph of an
immune-competent host are not inactivated by immune cascades (Asga¡i et al.,l99¿+). Based on
characterisation of

CrVl, Crp32 and Vn50, it is apparent that C. rubeculn employs integrated

forms of active and passive immune-suppression. This is summarised in figure 1-16Á and
compared with mechanisms employed by C.sonorensis against H.viriscens (Fig. 1-168).

1.5

Utilisation of baculoviruses for iz yúro protein production

In the last 15 years, baculovirus expression vector systems (BEVS) have been developed to
facilitate in vitro production of commercially important proteins in the fields of agriculture and
medicine (Luckow

& Summers, 1988). The

vast majority of BEVS have involved the use of the

Autographa calþrnicø multiple nucleopolyhedrosis virus (AcMNPV) and Spodoptera
frugiperda insect cell lines, Sf9 or Sf21 (Hink et al., 199I), which are both readily available
(Fraser, IW2). AcMNPV is the most utilised baculovirus as

it is the most highly characterised

(Kool & Vlak, 1993) and replicates in over 25 different cell lines (Du & Thiem, 1997). Upon
infection of insect cell lines with recombinant virus, high yields of the foreign protein are
produced. It is then a relatively simple process to purify the recombinant protein from the cells.
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Various unique aspects of baculoviruses a¡e utilised including highly active late gene promoters,
an ability to accept large DNA inserts into the genome whilst maintaining replicative integrity

and simple culturing procedures (Fraser, L992).

A

generalised baculovirus infection-cycle is

illustrated in figure 1-17.

Using BEVS, hundreds of proteins from viruses, bacteria, invertebrates, plants and mammals
have been expressed (Jarvis, 1997), with most retaining their required biological activity due to

processing of the mRNA transcript by eukaryotic host cell components (Luckow, 1991). The

relative speed with which recombinants can generally be produced and isolated is an advantage

of BEVS (Fraser, L992).Interestingly, BEVS have been used to express several PDV proteins
including VHvl.L, WHv1.6 (Soldevila & Webb, 1996) and CrVl (Asgari et al., 1997), for the
purpose of gene cha¡acterisation and functional analysis.

1.6 Utilisation of baculoviruses as bioinsecticides
Baculoviruses have long been exploited as bioinsecticides and provide a range of advantages
compared to chemical controls. They are naturally occurring and have a limited host range, are
ha¡mless to non-target organisms, do not produce toxic chemical residues and can be effective at

low doses (Vlak, L993). Therefore, use of baculovirus-based insecticides is generally more
environmentally friendly compared

to

chemical insecticides. These attributes also make

baculoviruses ideal for incorporation into integrated pest management (IPM) strategies and
sustainable agricultural systems.
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virus+ncoded envelope glycoprotein (gpóal. Such virions are specialised

ûo

initiate secondary infection of other host

cells. Other progeny nucleocapsids remain in infecæd cell nuclei before becoming enveloped by a dc zovo assembled
membrane. These virions arc subsequently occluded within polyhedrin matrices (polyhedra) that crystallise a¡ound
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1.6.1The pros and cons of wild-type baculovirus bioinsecticides

Application of the wild-type baculovirus has been successful in a number of cases, the best
example being the control

of the soybean caterpillar, Anticarsia gemmatalis, with

the

nucleopolyhedrosis virus of that species (AgMNPV) (Moscardi, Lggg).Application of ttre virus

has reached one million hectares

of cropping land per annum in Brazil. However, various

limitations associated with the use of wild-type baculoviruses have meant that, in most

cases,

they do not afford adequate control within economic constraints.

Firstly, agrochemical companies consider that the commercial potential of wild-type
baculoviruses is small compared to broad spectrum chemical controls, due to the small host range

affected and the fact that later larval stages are less susceptible to infection (Vlak, 1993). In
addition, baculovirus production is labour intensive and not easily automated on a commercial
scale (Vlak,l993).Indeed, use of wild-type AgMNPV in Brazil is only viable because farmers

collect infected cadavers from treated crops for use as inoculum, effectively removing the cost of
production (Moscardi,
persistence (Bonning
associated

I9Ð).

&

Other problems include poor application technology and low field

Hammock, 1996), variable potency (Black et al., lW7), diffîculties

with registration and patenting (Wood

&

Granados,

l99l),

need for frequent

monitoring to assess timing of application and farmer's attitudes (shaped by fast acting chemical
insecticides) (Moscardi,

lÐ9).

However, the greatest disadvantage when compared to chemical controls is the lag time between
ingestion and the cessation of feeding (Vlak, I993).In evolutionary terms, this lag time provides
advantages

for the virus, allowing large amounts of replication and possibly hansport to new

regions of the environment. However,

it makes wild-type

baculoviruses inefficient for use as
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bioinsecticides in annual or intensive crops. The combination of these limitations saw wild-type
baculoviruses account

for only

O.2Vo

of the less than lVo of world pesticide sales utilising

biological controls, in the late 1980s (Jutsum, 1988).

1.6.2 Genetically modifred baculoviruses as bioinsecticides
Recent advances in baculovinrs molecular biology and the widespread use of BEVS have resulted

in the generation of

genetically modified baculovirus bioinsecticides (Vlak, 1993), based

primarily and most successfully on AcMNPV (Black et al.,1997), By inserting a foreign gene

into the viral genome, ttre virus acts as an expression vector for the recombinant protein,
expressing

Thus,

if

it

as part

of viral replication within infected host larvae (Wood & Granados,

the recombinant protein is harmful to the infected insect,

1991).

it may die rapidly from

the

toxic effect of the protein rather than virus infection itself (Bonning & Hammock, 1996).

Figure 1-18 (from Vlak, 1993) illustrates the expected effect of using genetically enhanced
baculoviruses (compared to wild-type) on the time between infection and cessation of feeding.

If

the rate of mortality can be increased such that larval death occurs ea¡lier after infection,
baculoviral bioinsecticides may become more economically viable.

As for protein expression in insect cell cultures, tle foreign protein is usually placed under the
control of the polyhedrin promoter in order to achieve maximum expression. A problem with this
approach is that recombinant virus is negatively selected compared to wild-type virus, due to

quicker death of the host (Bonning & Hammock, 1996) and poor environmental persistence due

to removal of the polyhedrin gene. However, these aspects can be advantageous in terms of
environmental safety and sustained commercial rehrns for the developer.
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Figure 1-18. Schematic representation of the relationship between larval mortality (thín líræ) md
cessation of feeding (thíck line) in ter¡ns of percentage mortality versus time after infection (from

Vlak, 1993). The dotted line (cessation of feeding and/or mortality) represents the anticipated
effect of a recombinant baculovirus with enhanced insecticidal activity. Time to mortality/feeding
cessation is reduced such that the mortality curre is shifted in the direction of the arrow.
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Various characteristics a¡e required in a recombinant protein

if it is to be of use for modifying

baculoviruses to enhance insecticidal ability. These include having an insect-specific targetting
and/or mode of action and sufficient activity at low levels, being fast acting and lethal to the host

but not cytotoxic to cultured cells and not requiring specialised processing to achieve activity

(Black et al., L9g7). Generally, proteins acting systemically are preferable to those acting in
infected cells alone (Bonning & Hammock, 1996).

1.63 Crenetically enhanced baculoviruses expressing insect genes
One approach to genetic enhancement of baculoviruses, is to abnormally express insect genes
that control important aspects of insect physiology (Black et al.,

hormone of M.

into B.

zori

sata

ßn).

The insertion of diuretic

along with sequences needed for hormone secretion and alpha-amidation,

SNPV (BmSNPV), was the first attempt at such an approach (Maeda, 1989).

Although the recombinant virus caused

3OVo

rcútctíon in hemolymph volume compared to wild-

type BmSNPV, the rate of mortality was only marginally increased (Black et

Other attempts utilised the insertion

al.,IW7).

of various hormones and enzymes including

prothoracicotropic hormone (O'Reilly et al., Iggs),juvenile hormone esterase (Bonning &
Hammock,l9E2) and eclosion hormone (Eldridge et al., L992) into va¡ious strains of AcMNPV.
However, these bioinsecticides have proved largely unsuccessful in terms of commercial viability

(Black et aI.,l9f/7). The most promising of the recombinants containing insect genes has been

a

non-occluded form of AcMNPV expressing an insect chitinase, which killed S. frugiperda larvae
2OVo

fasts than wild-type AcMNPV (Gopalakrishnan

et

al., L995). Given the limited knowledge

of insect development and endocrine systems, it has been difficult to produce recombinants that
contain insect genes and provide predictable and/or controllable effects (Black et al.,I9g7).
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1.6.4 Geneticatly enhanced baculoviruses expressing insect-specifrc toxins

The strategy most likely to lead to a commercially viable baculovirus bioinsecticide is the
insertion of insect-specifrc toxin genes into AcMNPV.

In

1988, a gene coding for a scorpion

toxin, Butlas eupeus insect toxin (BeIT), was inserted into the

AcMMV

genome under control

of the polyhedrin promoter (Ca¡bonell et a1.,1988). However, only small amounts of biologically
active toxin were produced, even though high levels of BeIT transcription occurred. Since that

time, other scorpion toxin genes have been used to signifîcantly enhance the efficacy of the
recombinant baculoviruses.

The scorpion Androctonus australis produces a cysteine-rich peptide, 70 amino acids in length,

which causes rapid paralysis in insects (Stewart et al., l99L) but is non-toxic to vertebrates

(Zotkin, 1983).The

gene coding for this toxin,

AaIT (A. austrahs insect toxin), has been isolated

and used to successfully paralyse insects via expression of the toxin ín vivo by recombinant

AcMNPV (and BnSNPV) vectors (Stewart et al.,l9L). When tle gene coding for AaIT was
placed under control of polyhedrin or p10 promoters, feeding damage f¡om infected larvae was

approximately half of that caused by wild+ype infected laruae (Stewart et a1.,1991). This was

due

to a 3OVo reduction in the time to cessation of feeding, in larvae infected with the

recombinantAcMNPV.

The gene for another scorpion toxin, I4hIT2 (Leirus quinquestriatus hebrezs insect toxin), has
been used

in recombinant AcMNPV, under control of the IEl (immediate early gene) promoter,

to express active toxin in insects although inforrration regarding relative effectiveness is not
available (Black et al.,

tW).In

contrast to AaIT, I"4lhlTz induces complete relaxation of insect

muscles after a short excitory period (Zotkin et

al.,l99l).
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Recombinant AcMNPV has also been used to express an insect neurotoxin (TxPl) produced by

the straw itch mite, þemotes tritíci, utilising a modified polyhedrin promoter (Tomalski

Mller,

&

1991). Lawae infected with these non-occluding recombinants died almost two days

before those infected with wild-type AcMNPV (Tomalski

& Miller, l99l),

corresponding to

about a35Vo reduction in time from to mortality. However, all of the virus-derived
had reduced activity compared to the native protein (Black et

TxPl proteins

al,,l9g7).

Other toxins have been used in recombinant baculoviruses but have generally shown less
promise. One novel approach was to use a maize mitochondrial gene (T-urfl3) linked with male

sterility (Korth & Levings, 1993), which produces a hydrophobic protein toxic to insects due to
strong membraoe binding (Bonning

& Hammock, 1996). When T. nilarvae were infected with

recombinant virus expressing T-urfl3 under control of the polyhedrin promoter, a 4OVo decrease

in killing time was achieved compared to wild-type AcMNPV (Korth & Levings,

1993).

However, recombinants containing T-urfl3 are also toxic to cell cultures, which would lead to
difficulties with commercial production (Black et al.,lggT).

Toxins from Bacillus thuringíensis (BT) have also been utilised (Martens et al., 1990;
Merryweather et a1.,1990) but the inherently slow mode of action of the BT toxin means that
recombinant AcMNPV is no faster at causing mortality than wild-type virus (Black et al.,

IgqD.

Overall, the use of toxin genes, particularly neurotoxins, appears promising. Further reductions in
time to mortalilty are necessary and may be achieved by the utilisation of more potent toxins and
the use of multiple vectors to deliver combinations of toxins @onning & Hammock, 1996).
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At

presenÇ the main factor

limiting use of the more effective recombinant baculoviruses is their

n¿ulow host range. The efficiency of viral replication varies from host to host and may differ by

several orders of magnitude, resulting in a range of effects from latent and sub-lethal to death

(Cory et al., 1997). Thus, economic host range, those species that can be controlled cost
effectively, is usually far narrower than the total range of species which may become infected
(biological host range) (Black et al.,l99l).

Host range may be widened by utilising co-occluded baculovirus species combinations, but it is
r¡nclear

if this can be achieved within commercial

guidelines (Black et

al., I9l).Another

approach may be to genetically modify baculoviruses to increase ttreir host ftmge. Various genes

have been identified as conferring the ability to replicate

in a given host cell, e.g. hcf-l in

AcMNPV. Similarly, the Lymantria dispø multiple nuclea¡ polyhedrosis virus (I-dMNPV)
gene

has a

(hrf-l) which allows recombinant AcMNPV to develop in a L. dispar cell line that is non-

permissive to wild-typeAcMNPV (Thiem et a1.,1996).

Generally, genetically modified baculovirus bioinsecticides show great promise for provision of
greater flexibility in insect control, especially within the context of IPM. Most of the advantages

of the wild-type bioinsecticides are retained, combined with a reduction in time before feeding
cessation. rJVhilst there a¡e several environmental concerns associated with the use of genetically

modified organisms, and much care should be taken with any release, these should not be
overstated given the major disadvantages associated with other means

of pest control, e.g.

chemical residues and non-target effects. It would be prudent to undertake further research on the
effects of genetically modified baculoviruses on non-target hosts and parasitoids. Refinement of
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forrrulations and application methods combined with increased rates of mortality should see the
use of recombinant baculoviruses become increasingly common.

1.7 Summary and project aims
PDVs (Polydnaviridae) are unusual, obligate symbionts of certain ichneumonoid endoparasitoids.

PDV genomes are integrated into that of the parasitoid and excised into numerous circular viral
segments that are packaged into virions. Virions are replicated exclusively in calyx cells of the

female parasitoid's reproductive tract and a¡e injected into a lepidopteran host along with the
parasitoid egg. Hence, when oviposition occurs, virus DNA is transferred to the host both

as

integrated DNA (within chromosomes of the unhatched parasitoid larva) and as polydisperse

viral DNA in nucleocapsids.

Once inside the lepidopteran host, virions move into haemocytes and various host tissues, prior to

expression of encapsidated viral genes. These genes function in both subverting the immune
response of the host against virus and parasitoid components, and in regulating host growth and

development to benefit

tle

developing parasitoid.

It is because of these benefits that PDV

particles have been considered as being symbiotic in relation to the parasitoid. I-ast insta¡
endoparasitoid larvae usually emerge from the host before pupating. During pupation, the
regulated excision of viral segments from amplified regions of the parasitoid genome occurs and
a new round of virus replication begins. The virus is transmitted vertically between parasitoids

whilst imparting no adverse effects.

PDVs make interesting resea¡ch subjects for many reasons including their obligate symbiosis,
complex integrated genome and gene expression, activity in mediating host metabolism and
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immune response, and evolutionary relationship with each other and their hosts. Much research
has focussed on cha¡acterising the structure and function

of viral genes. This study deals with two

previously characterised immuno-suppressive genes associated with the parasitoid, Cotesia
rubecula, and its bracovirus (CrBV). C. rubecula is an important biological control agent,
parasitising P. rapac, a widespread pest of cruciferous crops.

CrVl is one of four CrBV-encoded genes that

are heavily expressed between 4-10 hpp in fat

body and haemocytes of parasitised hosts. The CrVl protein is secreted from infected cells into

haemolymph where

it

undergoes modification before interacting with haemocytes. This

interaction subsequently damages actin filaments within haemocytes, preventing the ability of the
haemocytes to mount a cell-mediated attack on the parasitoid. Thus,

systemic, active suppression

of the lepidopteran immune

CrVl provides a transient,

response and helps to facilit¿te

parasitoid developmenL

The other previously characterised gene, Crp32, is encoded on the genome of C. rubecula and its

product is released into the reproductive system of the female parasitoid. Crp32 forms part of a
layer coating C. rubecula eggs and is associated with CrBV virion membranes. Because it shows

high antigenic similarity to P. rapcæ biochemical componen¡s, Ctp32 may passively protect the
Cotesia egg from encapsulation by mimicking host tissue and preventing non-self recognition
and subsequent immune activation.

Another useful and interesting group of insect viruses is the baculoviruses (Baculoviridae).
Baculoviruses are pathogens of several orders of insects, most notably læpidoptera, and have
therefore been exploited as biological control agents.In recent yea¡s, baculoviruses have also
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been utilised as lz

vítro ard in vívo protein expression vectors by inserting

a

foreign gene into the

baculovirus genome, under control of highly active virus promoters, and infecting insect cell

cultures or larvae, respectively. Many proteins have been expressed

in cell culture

using

recombinant baculoviruses, either to aid in functional analysis or for commercial production.
Several PDV genes have been analysed using baculovirus expression vectors, including VHvl..1,

WHv1.6 and CrVl. Most baculovirus expression systems utilise AcMNPV as this is the most
characterised of the baculoviruses and has been commercially developed as an expression vector.

Another use of recombinant baculoviruses has been the production of improved baculovirusbased bioinsecticides. Wild-type viruses tend to

kill too slowly to be of wide-spread

use as

biological control agents, so attempts have been made to improve their efficiency via insertion of
foreign genes. Such genes have included insect-specific toxins, insect metabolism regulators and
degradative enzymes such as chitinase.Improvements have been made to various baculoviruses,
most often AcMNPV.

This study aims to isolate and cha¡acterise some of the remaining CrBV genes that are expressed

in

parasitised

P. rapae larvae. Increased knowledge of molecular interactions in the C.

rubeculalCrBVlP. rapae system may provide several benefits including increased
characterisation

of CrBV and PDVs in general, greater understanding of insect immune

Processes, identification of useful proteins that mediate metabolism or immunity and refinements

to virus- or parasitoid-based biological control systems.

Further aims are to utilise the immuno-suppressive proteins,

CrVl

and Crp32. to produce

recombinant AcMNPVs, which can be tested for their insecticidal properties. Ideally, the effect

g

of wild-type AcMNPV on P. rapae (previously unreported) will be analysed and compared
against that of the recombinant AcMNPVs. Given the immune-suppressive nature of
Crp32 in P. rapae,

CrVl

and

it is possible that their addition to AcMNPV may lead to a reduced immune

resPonse of P. rapaz against recombinant AcMNPVs containing them, compared to that mor¡nted

against wild-type virus. Such a system also provides a unique experimental model, which can be
manipulated to try an elucidate some of the poorly understood mechanisms of insect immunity.
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Chapter 2z Experimental Techniques

antibodies against gene products
2.1.1 Construction and screening of a 6 hour parasitised larval P. røpaecDNA library. Total

RNA was extracted from P. rapae larvae at 6 hpp by mated C. rubeculawasps (QuickPreptotal RNA extraction kit - Amersham). mRNA was then isolated from total RNA (PolyATtracto
mRNA isolation system - Promega). The isolated mRNA was'used for construction of the cDNA

library containing clones packaged in pBluescript@ SK(+Â) phagemids (oDNA synthesis kit,
ZAP-cDNA@ synthesis

kit and ZAP-cDNA@

Gigapak@

III

Gold cloning kit

- Stratagene). The

library was amplified and titred according to manufacturer's instrr¡ctions before being probed
with total CrBV DNA, previously digested with Bamlil.

a¡d,

HindlII

and labelled with 32p. probes

were prePared as described (Ready-To-Go- DNA labelling beads

-

Amersham), with

hybridisation conducted at 65'C. Positive clones were rescreened resulting in isolation of partial

CrY2 and complete CrV3 coding regions. CrV3 was sequenced using M13 forwa¡d and reverse
primers directly from the phagemid vectors produced by the aforementioned protocols and
subsequent automated sequencing (Applied Biosystems).

5' rapid amplifrcation of cDNA

ends

(5' RACE) was used to complete the CrYZ sequence before the CrV2 cDNA fragment

was

cloned and sequen ced (2.1.4).

2.1.2 Southern and Northern hybridisation. DNA samples were run ona

LVo ag¿rose

gel and

transferred to a nylon membrane (Amersham) as described (Sambrook et al.,l9S9). RNA was
isolated from 6 h parasitised P. rapc¿e caterpillars according to Chomczynski & Sacchi (1987).

RNA samples were run on IVo agarose gels under denaturing conditions, using formaldehyde,

6

and transferred to nylon membranes as described (Sarrbrook et
as described

al.,

L989). Probes were prepared

(Ready-To-Go" DNA labelling beads - Amersham) and hybridisation was ca¡ried

out at 65"C. Slot-blots were carried out using the Bio-Doto SF Microflitration Apparatus (BIO-

RAD) as per manufacturers instructions.

2.1.3 S' amPlifrcation of CrV2 cDNA (5'RACE). Partial CrY2 cDNA (containing a poly-A tail

and obtained via screening of the 6 h parasitised P. rapae library) was extended in the 5'
direction utilising the 5' RACE System for Rapid Amplification of cDNA Ends (Version 2.0 -

Life Technologiese). Three reverse primers were designed for this process, with the terminal
reverse primer being CloneC-R (see 2.1.6). The sequence of two nested reverse primers were

Clonec-R2 5'-GGAGATTcTTGAAGcAGGAAG-3' and clonec-R3 5'GGATCGAGGATTGCGACTG-3', with each binding site moving progressively along the clone
towards the 5' end. Forwa¡d primers were random hexamer primers, supplied with the 5' RACE

kit (Version2.O - life

Technologies@). The same PCR machines rryere used as

for

standa¡d PCR

of CrV2 and CrV3 (see 2.1.8).

2.1.4 Cloning and sequencing of

5' RACE CrV2 fragment PCR product

obtained from

S'RACE was ligated into the pGEM@-T Easy vector as described (Promega). The resultant
recombinant plasmids were used to transform Escherichia colí cells (2.4.1). Sequencing PCRs
were perforrred on pruifìed plasmid, in both directions, using M13 primers. Sequence data were
produced by automated sequencing (Applied Biosystems) and added to those obøined from the

initial cDNA clone, to give the complete CrY2open reading fraure.
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2.I.5 CrY2 and CrV3 nucleotide sequence analysis. Raw sequence data was refined

and

translated into the deduced amino acid sequence using SeqBl software (1.0.3; Applied
Biosystems). This software was also utilised to align various sequences. Mapdraw software
(3.0.9; DNASTAR Inc.) was used to identify restriction sites within the genes. Seqeunces were
compared against tåose contained in the GenBankru database, using a nucleotide BIAST search,

accessed

via the National Centre for

Biotechnology Information website

(http: //www.ncbi.nlm.nih. gov/BLAST).

2.1.6 CtY2 primer design. For diagnostic purposes, primers were designed to amplify 290 bp of
a CrV2-related

cDNA clone (5' primer CloneC-F and 3' primer CloneC-R;

see Fig. 3-5).

himer

sequences \ilere CloneC-F 5'-TGGAGCGGTAACCTATC-3' and CloneC-R 5'CCCTGTCAATCAATTCACG-3'. In order to clone most of the CrV2 open reading frame
(excluding signal peptide) into the pQE30 expression vector (Qiagen), specific primers were
designed with
sites

5' overhangs containing a stabilisation

(5' primer CrV2-F

and

sequence and Sphl

3' primer CrV2-R, see Fig. 3-5). Primer

or Híndlllrestriction

sequences were CrV2-F

CGCGGCATGQCCGTTGCAAcACAGAAG-3' and

CrV2-R

5'-

5'-

GCGCAAGCTTTTAGGGATGATCTCGAGC-3', with restriction sites underlined.

2.1.7 C¡Y3 primer design. Specific primers to the CrV3 open reading frame (5' primer CrV3-F
and

3' primer CrV3-R,

see above) containing

see Fig. 3-7A) were designed

with 5' overhangs (as for CrV2 primers -

Sphl and PsfI restriction sites to allow for direct ligation of the amplified

fragment into the pQE30 expression vector (Qiagen). The amplifîed fragment contained most of

the open reading frame excluding the signal sequence at the

5'

end (see Fig. 3-7). Primer
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sequences were CrV3-F 5'-CGCGGCATGCAAAAACATAAGCATTCAG-3' and CrV3-R 5'-

GCGCCIGCACITCACTCCTTTGTGCAGAA G3', with restriction sites underlined.

2.1.8 PCR anplifrcation of CrV2 and CrV3. Approximately 30 ng of genomic DNA from
female Cotesiarubecula wasps or 100-35O ng of plasmid DNA was used as template in pCR
reactions.

A 50 pl reaction

MgCl, (Promega),

was prepared by mixing 5

pl

IO x reaction buffer (Promega),3 lÃ

r lrl forward primer (o.r p$rnr), I ltl reverse primer (o.r ygt¡¡r),0.5 pl L5

mI\4 dNTPs (Fisher Biotec), O.4

pl faq DNA

polymerase (Promega) and 39.1

pl template DNA.

After 5 min at94"C,30 amplification cycles were run including denaturing at94"Cfor

I min,

annsaling at 56oC for 30 seconds and extension at '72"C for 1 min. Final extension was canied
out for 5 min at72'C. Reaction products were electrophoresed on l.2Vo agarose gels at 110 rnA
and visualised using ethidium bromide. Two different PCR machines were used: the PC-960
microplate therrral sequencer (Corbett Research) or the Eppendorf Mastercyclero.

2.1.9 Expression of CrV2 and CrV3 in bacteria. CrY2 and CrV3 gene-specific primers were
designed to amplify the open reading frame of these genes, excluding a putative signal sequence

at the amino termini of the proteins (see Figs. 3.5 and 3.7A). The primers were used in PCR of
cloned, full-length genes to obtain the required fragment for ligation into the pQEì0 bacterial
expression vector (Qiagen). The desired PCR product was purified (Perfectprep@ Gel Cleanup

Kit

- Eppendorf), precipitated and digested with relevant restriction enzymes (Sphl arrd Hind[IIfor
CrY2; Sphl and PsrI for CrV3) as was pQE30, before ligation of the digested DNAs using T4
DNA ligase (Promega). M15 strain of E. colí was transformed with the ligation reaction contents
using heat-shock (see2.4.7). Colonies containing desired recombinant vectors were identified by

PCR

of bacterial cells using vector-specific forward and reverse primers. Production of
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recombinant CrY2 and CrV3 (containing 6 additional vector-derived histidine residues) were
induced by addition of 1 mM IPTG to bacterial cultures, before incubation for

2h

at 37'C. The

resultant fusion proteins were identified by Westem blot analyses (2.2.3) and were mainly
contained in the denatured insoluble fraction of total bacterial proteins, with only small amounts
being present in the soluble fraction.

2.1.10 Purification of recombinant CrY2 and CrV3 proteins. Proteins were purified under
denaturing conditions. 50 ml of induced bacterial culture was centrifuged at
=

77ú x g for l0

min at 4"C. Cells were then resuspended in a lysis buffer (6 M GuHCl, 0.1 M NaI{rPOo, 0.01 M
Tris, pH 8 .0) and gently rocked for

I

h. The sample

rryas

centrifuged at l2-0OO x g for 15 min at

4'C before incubation (1 h, RT) of the supematant with 3@ pl of Ni-NTA resin beads (Qiagen),
previously equilibrated in 8 M urea (with 0.1 M NaII2PO4, 0.01 M Tris, pH 8.0). Non-bound
proteins were removed with buffers containing 8 M urea with pH > 63 and bound proteins eluted

with buffers containing 8 M urea with pH < 6.0. Samples were diluted with2 volumes of water
before being dialysed overnight in TBS (0.15 M NaCl, 0.01 M Tris, pH 8.0) at 4"C to remove
excess urea and renahrre the protein. Protein was concentrated by vacuum drying.

2.1.11Production of antibodies against recombinant CrV2 and CrV3. Purified bacterial
CtY2 and CrV3 were visualised on SDS-polyacrylanide gels (l2Vo for CrV2; lSVo for CrV3) by
staining with 0.057o water-dissolved Coomassie Blue (Sigma)

for

10-15 min. Recombinant

protein bands were excised from the gels with sterile blades and crushed to fine pieces. Rabbits
were used to produce antibodies by an initial injection of purified recombinant protein (= 5 mg)

mixed with Freund's complete adjuvant (Sigma), followed by two booster injections with
purified recombinant protein in Freund's incomplete adjuvant (Sigma) at four and six weeks,
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resPectively, after the initial injection. Antiserum was obtained a week after the frnal idection
and was used to probe Westem blot membranes at a dilution

of 1:5000. Bound aút-CtY2or anti-

CrV3 were then visualised by alkaline phosphatase-labelled secondary anti-rabbit antibody
(1:10000).

2.2 Characterisation of isolated bracovirus-erpressed proteins
2.2.1 Computer analyses of CrY2 and CrV3 deduced ¡rnins acid sequences.

All

protein

analysis tools tryere accessed through the ExPASy molecular biology server
(http://us.expasy.org/tools). Theoretical isoelectric points and molecular weights were predicted
using Compute pl/lvfw software (http://us.expasy.org/tools/pi_tool.html). Subcellular localisation

of proteins were predicted by PSORTII softwa¡e (http://psort.nibb.acjp/form2.hrml).

signal peptide cleavage sites were identified by SignalP

Putative

analysis

(http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/SignalP; Nielson et aI., t997). O-glycosylation sites were
estimated using NetOGlyc softwa¡e (http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/NetOglyc). N-glycosylation
sites were predicted manually, and conesponded to amino acid triplets whereby asparigine (N) is

the first amino acid, serine (S) or threonine (T) is the third and the middle anrino acid is va¡iable.

Hydrophobicity profiles were produced by ProtScale software (http://us.expasy.orgtcgibin/protscale.pl; Kyte

& Doolittle, 19f32). In addition,

several analyses

of protein prima¡y

structure were undertaken. Prediction of coiled-coil regions were undertaken by Coils softwa¡e

(http://www.ch.embnet.org/software/COlLS-form.html).

Putative classification of coiled-coil

regions as rlimeric or trimeric, were made by MultiCoil softrva¡e (htp://multicoil.lcs.mit.edu/cgi-

bin/multicoil; Wolf et al.,1997). Amino acid alignments were created using MegAlign software
(3.1.3; DNASTAR Inc.).

1t

2.2-2Reverse transcription-PCR (RT-PCR) of C¡Y2 and CrV3. Gene specific forwa¡d and
reverse primers (see 2.1.6 and2.I.7

for design of primers) were used in RT-PCR of RNA isolated

from 6 h parasitised P. rapae larvae, utilising Alvfl/ reverse transcriptase (AIv[V-RT, promega).
L.5

þg RNA and O.l pg reverse primer, in a fînal volume of 10.7 pl, werc heated at 95'C for 5

min to denature RNA, before being immediately cooled on ice. Reverse transcription

was

performed by adding 3 mI 5 x RT buffer (Promega),O.3 plRNasin (Promega),O.5 pIAMV-RT
and 0.5

pl 15 mM dNTPs (Fisher

Biotec) before heating at42"Cfor t h and then 95oC for 5 min.

The total contents were t.hen used in a PCR by adding 3.5 yl10 x reaction buffer (promega),

forward primer (o.l pg/ml),
polymerase (Promega)
as

l

¡l

I

rl reverse (o.l yglrnl),0.5 pl t5 mM dNTps,0.4 ylTaq DNA

aú29

pLHrO. Cycling, electrophoresis and visualisation protocols were

for standard PCR.

2.2.3 Collætion of proúein samples and T[esúern blotting. P. rapaelaruae were bled into pBS
saturated with phenylthiouea (PTU

- BDH), via removal of a proleg,

and the haemolymph

centrifuged at23OO x g for 5 min at RT. Supernatant (cell-free haemolymph) was removed and
the cellula¡ pellet resuspended in PBS. Resuspended haemocytes were used directly (without
storage) for uptake/encapsulation experiments. Gut tissue and head capsule were discarded before

washing and homogenisation of fat body, and then centrifugation (9300

x g for

10 min) and

collection of supernatant (fat-body proteins). Protein samples were stored. at 4O"C and
electrophoresed on ISVo (for CrV3) or l2%o (for CrV2) SDS-polyacrylamide gels as described by

I-aemmli (I97O). Standard conditions were denaturing, however, infrequently non-denaturing
conditions were used, whereby SDS was absent from sample and running buffers. Proteins were
generally not heated before electrophoresis unless testing the effect of heating. Samples were run

in conjunction with SeeBlue* pre-stained st¿ndard protein ma¡kers (Novex) to allow subsequent
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estimation of sample protein sizes. Proteins were either stained within the gels using Coomassie
Blue (Sigma) or altematively, transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane (Amersham) as described

(Sambrook et a1.,1989). Prior to obtaining antibodies against the recombinant proteins, blots
were probed with 1:10000 dilution of an alkaline phosphatase-conjugated monoclonal anti-

poIyHISTIDINE antibody (clone His-l - Sigma). Anti-CrV2 and -CrV3 antisera were used for
'Western

blots and haemocyte staining, at a dilution of 1:5000.

2.2.4Flsorescent labelling of CrV2 and CrV3 associated with infected P. røpæ haemoc¡rtes.
Fluorescein isothiocyanate (FlTC)-conjugated anti-rabbit secondary antibody was used to
visualise CtY2 and CrV3 associated with haemocytes. Haemocytes from parasitised P. rapae
larvae and non-infected haemocytes treated with CrY2 or CrV3 were both stained as previously
described (Asgari et aI., 1996). Briefly, larvae were bled into PBS saturated with PTU before

centrifugation at ?3@

x g for 5 min. The pellet

was then resuspended gently in PBS before

transfer of haemocytes to multi-well slides. Time was allowed for attachment before addition of

recombinant protein. Cells were then fîxed with PBS containing 4Vo paraformaldehyde and
O.OSVo

Tween 20 (Sigma) before labelling of the recombinant protein with the relevant antiserum

and FlTC-conjugated secondary antibody. Cells were then viewed under

UV illumination.

2.2.5 N.Gtycosidase dþestion of CrV3. Tot¿l proteins from cell-free haemotymph of 6 h

parasitised

P. rapae larvae were mixed with

SDS-PAGE loading buffer containing ß-

mercaptoethanol. Igepal CA-630 nonionic detergent (Sigma) was added to a final concentration

of

0.8Vo before addition

of 2 U of recombinant N-Glycosidase F (Roche Diagnostics)

and

incubation for 18 hat37"C.
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2.2.6 Chsracterisation of CrV3-mediatcd hemagglutination.Iæctin activity was measured by

mixing 25

pl of serially

diluted bacterial CrV3 extract with 25

pl of 2Vo trypsinised and

glutaraldehyde-stabilised ovine red blood cells (ORBCs - Sigma) in PBS and containitg2%oBSA

(Sigma). Samples were mixed well in U-bottom or tilted flat-bottom micro-titer wells before
incubation at37'C for

t h. Complete agglutination

caused ORBCs to form a diffuse layer over

the bottom of the wells. Conversely unagglutinated cells formed a dot at the centre of the U-

bottom wells or a crescent at the lower margin of tilted flat-bottom wells. Lectin titer was
determined as the reciprocal

of the maximum

sample dilution causing complete ORBC

agglutination. To test for inhibitory ligands, 5 pl of sugar solution (various concentrations) in
PBS was added in place of 5

pl of PBS

used to dilute ORBCs in the standard assay, before

incubation. Lipopolysaccaride (8. coli, Serotype 055:B5A - Sigma) and laminari tetrose were
added as

for other

sugars, up

to a maximum concentration of 1 mg/ml. Comparison of

concentrations causing 5OVo inhibition of lectin activity was made for all sugars tested. To test for

dependence
prepared

of lectin activity on divalent cations, 25 pl serial CrV3 sample dilutions

in I mM cation (and 10 mM EDTA)

were

and mixed with 25 pl2Vo ORBCs as described

above.

2.2.7 Clo¡ing of P. røpae 18S ribosornal RNA gene fragmenL Forwa¡d and reverse primers, as
designed by Pollock et al. (19913), were used in RT-PCR of RNA from non-pa¡asitised P. rapae

larvae. RÎ-PCR conditions were the same as those used

for CrY2 and CrV3 fragments (2.2.2)

except that the PCR annealing temperature was lowered

to 50'C. The resultant 865 bp

amplification product was cloned and sequenced using the same method as for the CrY2 RACE
fragment (see 2.I.4). The fragment was confirmed as being P. rapae 18S ribosomal RNA by
comparison with known sequences contained in GenBankrM (as per 2.1,.). Primer sequeDces
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were Pier-Rib-F (forward) 5'-ATGTTTTIGTTÁiAr{CAGGTGA-3'and Pier-Rib.R (reverse)

fu{'ACTAGGATTAGATACCffATTAT-3'. The Pieris

5'-

18S rRNA gene fragment was used as a

loading control in Northern slot-blots.

immune-suppressive genes
2.3.1 Construction of recombinant baculovirus transfer vector containing
were designed to amplify complete

CrVl. primers

CrVl from recombinant pBluescripto KS(+)_CrVl (Asgari ef

al-, 1996).5' overhangs, includin g Bgf.I restriction site and stabilisation sequence, were added to

allow for cloning of the amplifîed fragment into the intended baculovirus transfer vector,

pAcPDIEI (Novagen). Forward primer (crvl-F)

rvas s,-

CGCGAGATCTATGTCACTCGTCAAAAGTG-3'; reverse primer (CrVt-R) was 5'CGCGAGATCTTCAJLL{AAAAGTTTGCGATG-3'. The amplified

CrVl and pAcPDIEI

vector were digested with Bgill endonuclease and then treated with calf intestinal phosphatase
(Promega; see 2.4.5). Dgestion reaction products were electrophoresed on a I.2Vo low melting

point agarose (Promega) gel and digested CrVl and pAcPDIEI were purified from the gel
(Perfectprep@ Gel Cleanup

kit, Eppendorf). Both fragments were then ligated at 4"C overnight

using T4 DNA ligase (Promega). Competent JM109 E. coti cells (Promega) were transformed

with the ligation reaction products (via heat-shock;

see

2.4.7). Single recombinant colonies

containing desired recombinant transfer vector (pAcDIEl-CrVl) were identified via pCR
utilising a vector-specific forward primer (IEl promoter primer, Novagen) and a CrVl-R. Single
recombinant bacterial colonies containing the pAcDIEl-CrVl vector were cultured and the
vector purified from the bacteria (QIAprep@ Miniprep Kit - euiagen).
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2.3.2 Construction of recombinant baculovirus fransfer vector se¡raining Crpl2.Complete

CrP32 cDNA cloned in pBluescript@ KS(+) (Asgari et aL,

lq)8) was amplified using

gene

specific primers, containing Sacll and Spel restriction sites, allowing for subsequent cloning into
the pTV3 baculovirus transfer vector (Novagen). Forwa¡d primer (pTV-p32-F) sequence was 5-

CGCGCCGCGGATGGATAAGAAGATAATATG-3' ; reverse primer (pTV-p32-R) sequence
was 5'-CGCGACTAGTTIAGCCTTTTTTTGGCAG-3'.

Amplified Crp32 and pTV3 vector

were digested with SacIl and SpeI endonucleases before reaction products were electrophoresed

and purified as for

CrVl

(above). Ligation, bacterial transfonnation, screening (utilising

IEI

promoter and pTV3-p32-R primers) and recombinant vector purifîcation were conducted as for

CrVl (above).

2.3.3 Production of recombinant baculoviruses via transfection of insect cell cultures.
Spodopterafrugiperda cell lines (Sf9 or Sf2l) were co-transfected with recombinant baculovirus

transfer vector (pAcPDIEl-CrVl or pTV3-p32) and linearised Autograpln caliþrnica
baculovirus DNA (BaculoGoldrM - PharMingen) as per Summers & Smith (1987). Recombinant
baculoviruses were produced via homologous recombination of the two transfected elements.
Recombinant baculoviruses were then isolated by plaque assays and propagated as described
(Snmmers and Smith, ß87).

23.4 Isol¡tion of polyhedra and budded virus from infectcd cell cultures. Sf21/Sf9 cells were
separated from the culture medium by centrifugation in a desktop centrifuge

at

1250O

x

g

for five

min. Supernatant was then removed and stored at4"C for later use as inoculum or to obtain
budded virions. To obtain polyhedra, the cell pellet was resuspended in 50 ml O.SVo SDS and
incubated

for

15

min at RT. The solution was again centrifuged as above. The pellet was twice
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washed with distilled water, to remove SDS, and re-centrifuged (as above). The peltet was then

finally resuspendedin l-2 ml distilled water. To isolate budded virus, supernatant from infected
cell culture was centrifuged 53370 x g (Beckmann TL-100 cenEifuge) to pellet budded virus
particles, which could tlen be resuspended in PBS and stored

at4}"Cfor

later use.

2.3.5 Confirmation of production of desired transcript and protein by recombinant
baculoviruses. Recombinant plaque amplified AcMNPVs were used to inoculate insect cell lines
derived from

^S.

frugiperda (Sf21 for CrVl-containing AcMNPV, Sf9 for Crp32-containing

AcMNPV). Two days after inoculation, infected cells, budded virus and supernatant were
collected for subsequent extraction of RNA or proteins. Production of recombinant üanscript was

confirned via RT-PCR of extracted RNA, utilising primers to the relevant open reading frames
(see2.3.I for CrVl primers, 2.3.2fot Crp3zprimers). W'estem blot analyses of extracted proteins
were utilised to confirm recombinant protein production. Antiserum against

1996) and CrBV virions (Asgari et

al., lÐ4), both at a ratio of

CrVl (Asgari

et al.,

1:50O0, were utilised.

Electrophoresis (I2Vo SDS-PAGE) and Western blotting were carried out as described earlier
(2.2.3).

2.3.6 Bioassay of recombinant baculovirus. 180 3d instar P. rapae lawae were collected,
assigned randomly into tlree treatment groups of 60, and individually housed.

All larvae

were

sta¡ved for 3 h before being given seven mm leaf discs dipped into aO.OOlVo Tween 20 (Sigma)

solution containing either

4x lÚ wild-type polyhe&alpl,4 x lOarecombinant

polyhe&atyl or no

polyhedra. Larvae were left overnight to consume the inoculum discs. ASlar:vae,that had entirely
consumed their inoculum, were then chosen from each treatment before being placed together (in

Eeatrrent groups) onto one of three cabbage plants. Lantae were then left until pupation with new
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food being added as required. The number of lan¡al deaths and the number reaching pupation was
scored each day until all la¡vae were dead or pupated.

2.4 Generally applied techniques
2.4.1 Insect cultures. Cotesia rubecula (Hymenoptera: Braconidae) endoparasitoid wasps were
reared on cabbage-fed Pieris rapae (Lepidoptera: Pieridae) as described previously (Asgari

&

Schmidt, L994).

2.4.2 Polyilnavirus and genomic DNA isolation. Calyx fluid from 50 female wasps was
collected in PBS (138 mM NaCl, 2.7 mNIKCl, L.41mM KH2PO 4,7.3 mNl NarHpOo, pH 7.6) by
cutting the oviducts. The suspension was passed through aO.45pM syringe filær (Minisart@) and

centrifuged at 158@
resuspended

in

180

pl

x g in a desktop

centrifuge

for 15 min. Pelleted virus particles

were

PBS and DNA was isolated from this suspension as described previously

(Stoltz et al.,1fn6). DNA was isolated from ovaries, female and male wasps (or P. rapcæ larvae)

by homogenising them in a buffer made up of 10 mM Tris, 10 mM EDTA, 17o SDS, pH 8.0.
Proteinase

K was added to 25O pglml fînal

concentration and samples incubated at

overnight. Samples were treated with RNase A (10

ydnl

4"C

final concentration) at37'Cfor 30 min

before phenoUchloroform extraction. DNA was precipitated by adding two volumes of ethanol,
0.2 volume of 3 M CI{3COONa, pH 5.3, and centrifugation at 15800 x g for 20 min. Pellet was
washed withTÙVo ethanol, dried at 37"C and resuspended in water before storage at4'C.

2.4.3 Detcmination of nucleic acid concentrations. The concentration of purified nucleic acid

was calculated using absorption spectrophotometry (Varian DMS 1005 UV visible
spectrophotometer) whereby purifred nucleic acid was diluted and the optical absorbance was
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measured atzf'J_ nm (AB5260).

If absorbance

was measured at > 1.0, then nucleic acid was diluted

further and ABSr* remeasured. Concentration was calculated using the following formula, where
the nucleic acid constant is 50

for double stranded DNA and

lnucleic acidl Qtgl pl)

2.4.4 Removal

-

4O

for RNA:

AB5260 x dilution factor x nucleic acid constant
1000

of hybridised probe from Southern or Northern membrane to allow

reprobing. Used membrane was washed for 30 min in 0.4 M NaOH at45"C. The membrane was
then washed three times

for

10 min in probe-removal solution (0.1

x SSC,0.17o SDS,0.2 M Tris

pH 8.0) at 45"C. Washed membranes were then wrapped in plastic and stored at 4"C for later
reuse.

2.4.5 Calf Intestinal Phosphatase (CIP) reaction.
was added to 9

pl

phosphatase buffer (Promega).

I pl

calf intestinal phosphatase (Promega)

I pl of diluted

in 10 pl phosphatase buffer and the total volume increased to

phosphatase was further diluted

100

pl via addition of the target

DNA mixed in distilled water. The mixture was incubated at37'C for 30 min, before addition of
a

further I pl of the original 10 x dilution of phosphatase and further 30 min incubation . 2 pI0.5

M EDTA (pH 8.0) was added and the mixture incubated at 65'C for

15

min to stop the reaction.

DNA was then extracted using phenoUchloroform.

2.4.6

heparation of competent bacterial cells for he¿t-shock transform¡tion.

5

ml of sterile

LB medium (10 g/l Bacto*tryptone-BDH,5 g/l yeast extract - Oxoid,5 g/l NaCl)

was

inoculated with bacterial cells and incubated ovemight (with antibiotic) at37"C.100 ml of særile

LB medium was inoculated with the 5 ml overnight culture and cells were allowed to proliferate
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to a density whereby ABS6oo was = 0.5 (Varian DMS 10OS UV visible spectrophotometer). The
cells were then cooled on ice for 30 min before being pelleted by centrifugation at 30O0 x g for 5

min at 4'C. Cells were resuspended in 30 ml of 4'C TFBI (2.% gn30 mM CI{3COOK,9.9 gn fi

mM h[ncl2, I2.t9 g^ 100 mM RbCl, 1.47 En 10 mM CaCl* 150 mn ISVo glycerol

-

adjusted to

pH 5.8 by addition of O.2 M CI{3COOH and autoclaved) before being repelleted as before. Cells
were resuspended in 4 ml TFBII (2.O9 En 10 mM MOPS pH 7.0 - Sigma, 11.03 gn 75 mM CaCIr,

I.21' g^ 10 mM RbCl, 150 mUl I5Vo glycerol

-

autoclaved), separated into I0O plaliquots, frozen

in liquid nitrogen and then stored at -80"C.

2.4.7 Heat-shock transformation of competcnt bactcrial cells.

IOO

pl aliquot of competent

bacterial cells were removed from -80"C storage and placed on ice until just thawed. DNA
(either purified plasmid or ligation reaction contents) was added to cells and gently mixed by

flicking the tube before the mixture was placed on ice fot ?ß min. Cells were heat-shocked by
placing them in a42"C water-bath for 90 seconds, before they were placed immediately on ice for
2-5 min. 1 ml of sterile LB medium (see2.4.6) was added to cells before incubation for 90 min at
37"C. Cells were then plated onto relevant medium (containing antibiotics) and incubatedat3T'C
overnight.
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Chapter 3: Results

antibodies against gene products
Polydnaviruses from C. rubecula parasitoid wasps are introduced into the haemocoel of the host,

P. rapae, at parasitisation. Viral genes are transiently expressed following infection of host
tissues (Asgari et a1.,1996). When total

CrBV genomic DNA was used

as a probe

in a Northern

blot analysis containing total RNA isolated from parasitised P. rapae caterpillars, four different
sized viral transcripts were detected and referred to as CrVl-C¡V4 by decreasing transcript size

(Asgari et a1.,1996; see Fig. l-12). CrVl was previously isolated and identified by screening

a

cDNA library made from 6 h parasitised caterpillars using total CrBV DNA as a probe (Asgari er
a1.,1996). The same method was employed here to isolate two cDNA clones, of
=

4fi bp and =

700 bp in length, encoding putative CrBV genes.

To confirm the cDNAs as being particle-derived, the fragments were cloned and used as probes

in Southern blots of digested CrBV DNA (Fig. 3-1) and Northern blots of RNA from nonparasitised larvae and 6 h parasitised larvae (Fig. 3-2). The 450 bp and 200 bp cDNAs
=
=

hybridised to CrBV restriction fragments of

=

15 kbp and = 4 kbp, respectively, and to

parasitism-specific transcripts of I.2 kbp and 1.1 kbp, respectively. Size comparison of the
=
=

hybridised transcripts indicated that the cDNAs originate from CrBV genes, CrY2 and CrV3,
identified previously (Asgari et a1.,1996; see Fig. I-12). These data and the fact that the same
probes bound to genomic DNA from C. rubecula adults but not to genomic DNA from P. rapae

larvae (Fig. 3-3), indicated that the cDNA originated from particles introduced to the larvae at
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oviposition. Binding of the cDNAs to only one RNA band in each Northern blot revealed that the

two clones a¡e not significantly homologus with each other or with other CrBV-related genes.

Both cDNA clones were then sequenced and found to contain poly-A tails (Figs.3-5 and 3-7A).
Using these sequence data, primers were designed to amplify = 30O bp of each cDNA (see Figs.

3-5 and 3-7A for primer sites) and these primers were used in RT-PCR of RNA from 6 h

parasitised and non-parasitised P. rapae larvae. The presence

of

parasitism-specific

aanplification products, for each primers set, re-confirrred the cDNAs as being derived from

CrBV (Fig.3a).

5' RACE was then employed to extend the = 450 bp (CrV2-related) cDNA at the 5'

end and

complete the open reading frame. This procedure produced a fragment of = gJg bp (data not
shown), which was subsequently sequenced. Sequence data from the
combined with those from the =

4fi

5' RACE fragment

was

bp cDNA clone, to give the total CrY2 open reading frame

of 960 bp and flanking sequences (Fig. 3-5). A methionine codon (ATG) at the beginning of the
open reading frame was identified as the only possible codon with a nucleotide sequence
environment predicted for functional initiation codons (Cavener & Ray, lggl).

Computer analyses of the deduced amino acid sequence revealed a putative signal peptide
encomPassing the first 20 amino acids of the protein, with a cleavage point predicted at the end

of the signal peptide (Fig. 3-5), indicating that CrYZ protein is probably secreted from CrBVinfected cells. Four putative N- and six putative O-glycosylation sites were predicted in the open
reading frame, as well as a polyadenylation signal

= I2O bp downstream of the stop codon (Fig.

3-5). These data were used to generate specific primers to the CrY2 open reading frame (CrV2-F
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and CrV2-R; Fig. 3-5), excluding the signal peptide. Comparison of RT-PCR and genomic DNA
PCR products, utilising these primers, revealed no sequence differences indicating that genomic

CrY2 DNA does not contain an intron. A hydrophobicity profile is shown in figure 3.64. The
presence of highly hydrophobic residues at the N-terminus of CrV2 is consistent with predictions

of a secretion signal, targeted to the cell membrane. Coils software predicted the presence of a
coiled-coil region, near the C-terminus of CrV2, comprised of amino acids26G313 (Fig. 3.68).

In contrast to CrV2, the complete CrV3 open reading frame was present in the =1ffi bp cDNA
isolated during library screening (Fig.3-7A). Computer analyses revealed that CrV3 also
contained a putative signal peptide (first 14 amino acids) and corresponding cleavage point,

allowing for secretion of the CrV3 protein (Fig. 3-7). As for CrY2, the CrV3 hydrophobicity

profile (Fig. 3-8) supported this prediction in that highly hydrophobic residues were present at
the N-tenninus. Three putative N-glycosylation sites were predicted in the open reading frame
and a polyadenylation signal located = 150 bp downstream of the stop codon was identified (Fig.

3-7A). Primers were subsequently designed to amplify the CrV3 open reading frame, excluding
the putative sigual peptide (CrV3-F and CrV3-R; Fig. 3-7A). Unlike CrY2, analysis of genomic

CrV3 sequence dat¿ revealed the presence of a 186 bp intron (Fig. 3-7).

A schematic

representation of the CrV3 gene is shown in figure 3-78.

The open reading frames (excluding signal peptides) for both CrY2 and CrV3 were cloned into
the pQEìO expression vector and used to transform E. coli cells, in which the expression of the
corresponding proteins were subsequently induced. Molecula¡ weights o133.1kDa for secreted

CrY2 and 17.6 kDa for secreted CrV3, were predicted by PSORT II analysis. Analysis of
Coomassie Blue-stained polyacrylamide gels, containing proteins from induced and non-induced

recombinant bacterial cells, showed the presence of proteins that were highly up-regulated in
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induced cells (Fig. 3-9). In CrV2-containing bacteria, the up-regulated protein was = 37 kDa in
size (Fig. 3-9A). The larger size of the expressed CrV2, compared to the predicted size (33.7

kDa), could be due to additional His residues fused to the expressed protein or altered mobility

within the gel. In CrV3-containing bacteria the protein was = 16 kDa in size (Fig. 3-98), which
was just below the predicted molecular weight

of 17.6 kDa.

Both recombinant proteins were detected mainly in the insoluble (made soluble by denaturation)
portion of total bacterial proteins (Fig. 3-9). PSORT

II

analyses predicted

pI values for

secreted

CrY2 and CrV3, of 8.94 and 9.13, respectively. Ni-NTA resin beads were used to purify the
recombinant proteins from the denatured soluble fraction. The identity of purified recombinant
proteins was confirrred by Western blot analysis utilising anti-poIyHISTIDINE as a probe (Frg.
3-10).

The purified proteins were then separated by SDS-PAGE and homogenised bands injected into
rabbits, allowing for production of putative anti-CrY2 and anti-CrV3 antibodies. Serum from
treated rabbits was used to probe cell-free haemolymph from non- and 6 h parasitised P. rapae

la¡vae. In each case, the serum hybridised to the relevant induced recombinant protein (used for

injection of rabbits) that was not recognised by rabbit pre-serum (Fig.3-11), confirming
successful production

of CrV2- and CrV3-specifîc antibodies. Thus, specific primers

and

antibodies were successfully developed for each gene, providing diagnostic tools for furthe¡
characterisation of CrY2 and CrV3.

u

450 CrBV

700

=15kbp

=4kbp

Figure 3-1. Southern hybridisation of = 450 bp oDNA clone (450) and = 700 bp cDNA clone

(700) to CrBV DNA digested with EcoRI (CrBV). cDNA clones hybridised to restriction
fragments 6f

= 15 kbp and = 4 kbp, respectively. cDNA

clones were obtained by screening a

cDNA library constructed from 6 hour parasitised P.rapaelaÍvae, probed with digested total
CrBV DNA (as per Asgari et a1.,1996).
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1031

Figure 3-2. Northern blot analyses of RNA from P.
parasitised

(n)

and 6 h parasitised

þ)

rapa,e larvae.

A, 20

7zg

RNA from non-

P. rapae larvae, electrophoresed on a l7o agarose gel

containing ethidium bromide. B, corresponding autoradiograph when RNA was tiansferred to a
32P-labelled
membrane and probed with
= 450 bp cDNA clone. C, corresponding autoradiograph
32P-labelled 700 bp cDNA clone.
when RNA was transferred to a membrane and probed with
=
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Pr
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Cr
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bp

1031
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Figure 3-3. Southern blot analyses of genomic DNA from Pieris rapae and Cotesia rubecula. A
tefi and B lefi, I7o agarose gels containing ethidium bromide were used for electrophoresis of
genomic DNA from non-parasitised P. rapae larvae (Pr) and adult C. rubecula wasps (Cr),
digested with BamHI and HindIII. Corresponding autoradiographs (A right and B right) show

hybridisation of

x 450 bp cDNA

clone (A right) and = 700 bp cDNA clone (B right) to C.

rubecula DNA only.
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Figure 3-4. Electrophoresis of RT-PCR amplification products, using template RNA from nonparasitised

(n)

and 6 h parasitised (p) P. rapae larvae.

A, RT-PCR utilising specific primers to

CrY2 (CloneC-F and CloneC-R). B, RT-PCR utilising specific primers to CrV3 (CrV3-F and
CrV3-R). Relative amounts of template RNA is shown (pg) and arrowheads indicate correctly
amplified fragments that were obtained only from parasitised larvae (p) an¿ recombinant plasmid
containing the relevant gene (+). DNA size markers are shown (I4).
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residues identified as putative O-glycosylation sites ate in bold and

wdcrlined whilst nucleotides

representing putative N-glycosylation siúes a¡e doublc undcrtined. The søp codon is indicated

by anasteriskand the

polyadenylation signal is in bold. CIY2-F and CrV2-R primer binding sites are undcrthud and are locatpd at
the 5'
and

3'

ends of the gene respectively. The original 450 bp cDNA fragrnent (obtained by screening cDNA libnary)
is
=

doned underlincd and the CloneC-F and CloneC-R primers used to amplify 2% bpof the cDNA fragment arc wøW
undcrlined. Note that CloneC-R and CrV2-R sha¡e one base pair (primer nucleotide C), binding at position gt3.
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Figure 3-6. A, hydrophobicity profile of CrV2. Distribution of hydrophobic and hydrophilic
domains were determined using Protscale software. Amino acid positions ¿ue represented on the

X-axis and a score of relative amino acid hydrophobicity is represented on the y-axis. positíve
scores indicate hydrophobic residues and nzgative scores indicate hydrophilic residues.

A highly

hydrophobic domain predicted at the N-terminus of CrV2 is consistent with a putative signal
peptide at the same region. B, CrY2 amino acid sequence was analysed by Coils software.

A

putative coiled-coil region is predicted nea¡ tle C{erminus of the protein (amino acids ?ßf313).
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Figutr 3'7. A, DNA nucleotide

AAAAAAA
388

sequence and deduced amino acid sequence

ffi

80s

for CrV3 from the Cotesia rubecula

bracovirus (GenBankru Accession AY23Æ5Ð- The putative signal peptide is boxed and contains the predicted
methionine start codon as the first amino acid. The predicæd signal peptide cleavage point is denoted with
an
anowhea.d,. Amino acids representing putative N-gtycosylation sites are utderlined. The sûop codon is
indicaæd by

an asterisk and the polyadenylation signal

underlined and a¡e located at the

g

and

3'

is in bold. CrV3-F and CrV3-R primer binding sites are double

ends of the open reading frame, respectively. Intron nucleotides are in

Iower caseletters. B, schematic representation of genomic CrV3 showing relative position of signal

(^g),

carbohydrate recognition domain (CRD) and intron sequences. Ntrlturals beræath the gene indicate nucleotide
position, where .l conesponds

ûo

the first nucleotide of the sta¡t codon.
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Figure 3'8. Hydrophobicity profile of CrV3. Distribution of hydrophobic and hydrophilic
domains were determined using ProtScale software. Amino acid positions are represented on the

X-axis and a score of relative amino acid hydrophobicity is represented on the y-axis. positive
scores indicate hydrophobic residues and negative scores indicate hydrophilic residues.

A highly

hydrophobic domain predicted at the N-terrrinus of CrV3 is consistent with a putative signal
peptide at the srme region.
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Figure 3-9. Induction and solubility of recombinant CrV2 and CrV3 proteins. Proteins from noninduced recombinant bacteria

(tò, 2 h IPTG-induced

recombinant bacteria (tr), as

well

as

insoluble (i) and soluble (s) fractions of the induced bacteria, were separated by electrophoresis

on SDS-polyacrylamide gels and stained with Coomassie Blue. A, I2Vo gel showing proteins

from induced recombinant bacteria containing CrY2 open reading frame. B,

L5Vo

gel showing

proteins from induced recombinant bacteria containing CrV3 open reading frame. Position of the
relevant induced recombinant protein is shown by an arrowhead. In both cases, the recombinant

protein was abundant in the insoluble fraction of induced bacteria.
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Figure 3-L0. Purification of recombinant CrY2 and CrV3 proteins. Western blot

analyses

(utilising anti-poIyHISTIDINE, 1:10000) showing recombinant CrV2 and CrV3 proteins
(arrowheads) in induced recombinant bacterial cells (rr) and in the purified fraction (p) but not in
non-induced cells (tò.A, purification of =3'7 kDa recombinant CrY2. B, purification of = 16 kDa

recombinant CrV3 and re-confirmation of most CrV3 being present in the insoluble fraction (i)

of bacterial proteins compared to the soluble fraction (s).
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anti-serum

kDa
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1

Figure 3-11. Confirmation of successful antiserum production against recombinant CrV2 and
CrV3, using'Western blot analyses of 2 h induced (tr) and non-induced (fo) recombinant bacteria,
containing CrY2 or CrV3 partial open reading frames. Rabbit pre-serum was used as control
probe to compare against probing with antiserum produced by rabbits injected with the relevant

recombinant protein. A, detection of = 37 kDa recombinant CrV2 protein (arrowhead) by
antiserum only. B, detection of

= 16 kDa recombinant CrV3 protein (arrowhead) by antiserum

only. Probes are indicated at top.
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3.2 Characterisation of isolated bracovirus-expressed proteins
3.2.1 Characterisation of CrV2

The CrV2 nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences were compared against known
sequences

in GenBankN, however, no significant homology was detected. Western blot analysis

of serum from

non-parasitised and 6 h parasitised P. rapae larvae, probed with anti-CrV2,

allowed visualisation of = 37 kDa CrV2 in parasitised larvae only (Fig. 3-I2A). Previous data
showed the presence of a parasitism-specific glycoprotein in the haemolymph of P. rapaetartae,
the production of which was initiated at = 6 hpp (Asgari,

I997;Fig.3-l2B). Using anti-CrV2 to

probe seral proteins from 6 h parasitised larvae, it was determined that the previously unidentified

parasitism-specific glycoprotein is CrV2 (Fig.3-t2B and C).

RT-PCR, utilising primers to the CrY2 open reading frame, was used to test for the presence of

CrY2 transcripts in haemocytes and fat body cells, at 6 hpp (see Fig. 3-I3A). CtY2 transcripts
were detected in both cell-types, with signifrcantly greater amplification produced from fat body

RNA. Western blot analysis, using anti-CrV2, was performed on proteins from the same larval
cell-types (and cell-free haemolymph) at 6 hpp (Fig. 3-138). CrY2 protein was present in fat
body and haemocytes with alarge amount in the cell-free haemolymph. These data suggest that
CrY2 production occurs in infected fat body and haemocytes, with the protein being subsequently
secreted into the cell-free haemolymph.

The RT-PCR experiments showing presence of CrV2 transcripts in parasitised larvae, indicated
that CrV2 transcription was higher in fat body cells, compared to haemoc¡rtes (Fig. 3-134). To
test this inference quantitatively, Northern slot-blot analysis was employed. In order to measure
that similar amounts of total RNA were loaded in each slot, a conEol gene rvas required for use as

96

a probe. Primers were previously designed to amplify a fragment containing 12S and 165
ribosomal RNA (rRNA) from Colias sp. butterflies (Pollock et a1.,1998), which are from the
Pieridae family, as is P. rapae. When these primers were used in RT-PCR of RNA from nonparasitised P. rapae lawae, an amplification product of 8L7 bp was produced (excluding primer

binding sites). This fragment was cloned, sequenced and compared to sequences contained in the

GenBank"

database. Nucleotide comparisons identified the amplified

18S rRNA and was shown
species. Sequence data

RNA

as originating

from

to be 9l3Vo simila¡ to 18S genes from several other lepidopteran

for the 817 bp P. rapae 18S

gene fragment a¡e shown in frgure 3-14.

Probes for the slot-blot were produced by 32P-labelling of PCR products obtained by utilising

primers to the CtY2 open reading frame (CrV2-F & CrV2-R; Fig.3-Ð and primers to the cloned

P.rapae

18S fragmenL lVhen these probes were applied against

=2 fgof RNA from

and fat body of 6 h parasitised larvae, there was no significant difference

haemocytes

in the amount of CrV2

transcripts detected in the two samples (Fig. 3-15). W'estern blot analyses of la¡val serum,
haemocytes and fat body at various points after parasitisation, showed that CrV2 was present in
each sample at 6 hpp, reached a maximum level at

=A+hpp, and was declining at 48 hpp (Fig. 3-

16).

When cell-free haemolymph proteins (taken from 6 h parasitised and naive larvae) were analysed
under non-denatuing conditions, a putative CrY2 trimer of = 98 kDa was detected (Fig. 3-174).

MultiCoil software predicted

a

high probability of trimer formation due to the presence of the C-

terminus coiled-coil region, based on the deduced amino acid sequence of CrV2 (Fig.3-l7B).

n

Haemocytes were isolated from larvae at different times post-parasitisation (and non-pa¡asitised

controls) and tested for CrV2 presence via staining with FlTC-linked secondary antibody (Fig.318). Although an increase

in staining (compared to control) was observed at 6 hpp (data not

shown), the maximum amount of staining occurred

at?lhpp (Fig. 3-18Á). At this point, much of

the CrV2 appeared to be internalised within the haemocyûes, in large endosomes (Fig.3-188).

The number of healthy haemocytes (those showing spreading ability) appeared to be increased at

ùlhpp, when compared with 6 hpp (data not shown), indicating that haemocytes were starting to
recover at ?A hpp. Bacterially-expressed CrV2 was added to naive haemocytes in order to
determine

if

these cells take up recombinant CrV2, in a similar manner to other polydnavirus

proteins, including CrVl (Asgari et al., L9g7). Uptake was not observed by fluorescent antibody

labelling of CrV2, however,

it is not known whether the CrV2 was inactivated

due to

denaturation caused by the purification process or the lack of native glycosylation.
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Figure 3-12. Western blot analyses (lZVo SDS-PAGE) showing expression of the CrV2
glycoprotein. A, detection of CrV2 (arrowhea@ in cell-free haemolymph of 6 h parasitised P.
rapae larvae

þ)

but not in naive larvae (n). Anti-CrV2 antiserum (1:5000) was used as a probe.

B, analysis of cell-free haemolymph from P. rapae larvae at 0 hpp,

peroxidase-conjugated

t

hpP, 2hpp, and 6 hpp, using

Hetix pomatia lectin as a probe (from Asgari, 1997). Cell-free

haemolymph from un-parasitised larvae (Un) was used as a negative control and molecular

weight markers are shown (MW).An = 37 kÐa glycoprotein was detected in serum of 6 h
parasitised larvae (arrowhead). C, analysis of cell-free haemolymph of 6 h parasitized P. ra.pae
larvae, utilising anti-CrY2 antiserum (1:5000). The CrV2 protein corresponds to the previously

identified =37 kÐa parasitism-specific glycoprotein, detected at 6 hpp.
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Figure 3-13. Transcription and expression of CrY2 in haemocytes (h), fat body

f)

and cell-free

haemolymph (c) of 6 h parasitised P. rapae larvae. A, RT-PCR of RNA from 6 h parasitised
larvae, utilising primers to the CrY2 open reading frame (CrV2-F

& CrV2-R). A strong signal

was detected in fat body and a weak signal in haemocytes (arrowhead). B,'Western blot analysis

(l2Vo SDS-PAGE; anti-CrV2 antiserum, 1:5000) of 6 h parasitised laruae showed presence of
CrY2 in each sample (arrowhead).
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GGAGTTCTGA AAACCAACAA AATAGAÀCCG AGATCÀTATT CTATTATTCC
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ATGCJACGAAA TATTCAÀGCG
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360

Fþune 3-14. Nucleotide sequence of a pofion of 18S ribosomal RNA gene from Píeris rapcte
(I-epidoptera: Pieridae). Nucleotide position relative to the start of the fragment is indicated by

rumerals to the lefr md right of the sequence, with
and 817

I indicating the first nucleotide at the 5' end

indicting the last nucleotide at the 3' end.
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fat body

haemocytes

1.85

CrY2

Figure 3-15. Northern slot-blot analysis of relative levels of CrY2 transcripts in = 2 ¡,rg of RNA
from haemocytes and fat body of 6 h parasitised P. rapae larvae. "P-labelled CrYZ fragment was
used to detect C:YZ transcripts and

32P-labelled

P. rapae 18S IRNA was used as a control probe

to test RNA loading. RNA source is shown at top and probes are identified at right. Haemolymph

from six 4h instar larvae was pooled to provide haemocytes yielding = 2 1,tg RNA. Similar levels
of CrYZ transcripts were detected in each cell-type.
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Figure 3-16. Western blot analyses (l2Vo SDS-PAGE; anti-CrY2 antiserum, 1:5000) of P. rapae
cell-free haemolymph, haemocytes and fat body. Proteins were collected at various time-points
after parasitisation, which are indicated by numerals above the blots (units are hours). Protein
source is shown below the blots. For each protein source, expression is detected at 6 hpp, large
amounts of CrV2 are still present atZ{hpp and CrY2levels are in decline at 48 hpp.
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Figure 3-17. Trimerisation of CrV2. A, non-denaturing Western blot analysis of proteins from
cell-f¡ee haemolymph from 6 h parasitised
antiserum (1:5000) as a probe.

þ)

and naive (n) P. rapae larvae, using anti-CrY2

A putative CrY2 trimer sf = 98 kDa in size, was

visualised

(arrowhead). 8, analysis of CrV2 deduced arnino acid sequence by MultiCoil software indicates

a high probability of trimer formation due to presence of the coiled-coil region near the Cterminus (amino acids266-313). Probabiltiy of dimer formation was low.

to4

(A)
phase contrast

IIV illumination

non-parasitised

24 h parasitised

(B)

Figure 3-18. Visualisation of CrV2 in haemocytes from 24 h parusitised P. rapae larvae using
antibodies against recombinant CrV2 and FlTC-conjugated secondary antibody. A, fluorescent

labelling of CrV2 associated with haemocytes from naive larvae and 24 h parasitised P. rapae
larvae. Background labelling was low (see non-parasitised control) indicating that most staining

results from labelled CrY2, detected in infected haemocytes. B, magnified view of several

infected haemocytes showing CrYZ, which is apparently internalised

in large endosomes

(arrowheads).
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3.2.2 Chüactcrisation of CrV3

In contrast to CrY2, comparison of CrV3 deduced amino acid sequence with those from the
GenBanko revealed significant homology with various C-type lectins (CTIs). Significantly, the
spatial ¿urangement of key functional amino acids is conseryed in CTLs from invertebrates and

mammals, and also in CrV3 (Fig. 3-19Á). Interestingly, the highest levels of similarity were
observed with CTL homologues from C. ruficru.s and C. karyaí bracoviruses (Teramoto

&

Tan¡ka, 2W3),67Vo and6lVo respectively (Fig.3-198).The next closest lectins a¡e LPS-binding
proteins ftom Periplaneta arnericana md Bornbyx rnori, although sequence similarity with these
lectins is approximately half that of the bracovirus lectins. CrV3 was also found to be similar to a
suite of P. americana lectins (data not shown). Overall, CrV3 has a simple structure, consisting

of only a signal peptide and carbohydrate recognition domain (Fig.3-78).

A key test of whether a protein is a lectin, is to demonstrate the ability of the protein to
agglutinate red blood cells and the inhibition of this process by small concentrations of a specific
sugar ligand, bound by the CRD of the lectin (Sharon

& Lis,

1989). Ovine red blood cells

(ORBCs), prepared for agglutination assays by being trypsinised and gluteraldehyde-fixed, were

used to test

for CrV3 lectin activity. 'When added to ORBCs, recombinant CrV3

caused

agglutination, whereas other co-purified bacterial proûeins were shown to have no activity (Fig.3-

2OAandB). Assays were conducted in either U-bottom micro-tite¡ wells or by tilting flat-bottom
micro-titer wells. ORBCs that were not agglutinated were influenced by gravity and thus formed
a dot

in the centre of U-bottom wells (Fig.3-?ßA) or a crescent on the lower edge of tilted, flat-

bottomed micro-titer wells (Fig.3-2OB and C). Agglutinated ORBCs forrred a diffuse mat over
the bottom surface of either type of well, and were not influenced by gravity (Fig. 3-20). Utilising

106

this assay, FIPL was used to agglutinate ORBCs and was completely inhibited by
sugar, N-acetyl-D-galactosamine (Hammarström

& Kabat,

197

I:

is

hapten

Fitg. 3-?-OQ.

In order to test for inhibitory ligands of CrV3, various saccharides rryere added to agglutination
assays, at

final concentrations of = 100 mM or =

1

mg/nrl, respectively. A typical inhibition assay

is shown in figure 3-21. CrV3-mediated agglutination was not significantly inhibited by any of
29 potential ligands tested (Table 3-1), including common mono- and disaccharides as well as
lipopolysaccharide from E. coli. The hapten suga¡ of a lectin would be expected to cause 507o

inhibition at biological concentrations. For example, a galactose-specifîc Drosophila
melnnogasterle*ttn was inhibited by

5OVo

in the presence of 0.1 mM galactose (Haq et al., L996).

A cha¡acteristic that differentiates CTLs from other lectins, is the dependence on divalent metal
ions (most commonly Caæ) for lectin activity (Kilpatrick,2OO2). Three experiments were carried

out

in order to test the effect of divalent metal ions on CrV3-mediated agglutination. Firstly,

requirement for metal ions was demonstrated by abolishment of agglutination by addition of

1

mM of the chelator EDTA (Fig.3-?2A). Secondly, lectin activity was shown to be restored by
addition of 0.5 mM Mg2* and by

I mM Mfi

mM (Fig. 3-228). The effect of

ÀÁn2*

but was not restored by Ca2* concentrations up to 5

had a ma¡ked CrV3 concentration-dependent threshold,

whereas the effect of Mgæ gradually decreased as the relative CrV3 concentration decreased.

Thirdly, serial dilutions of CrV3 were used to agglutinate ORBCs in the presence of

I

mM

divalent metal ions (Fig. 3-23). Results (summarised in Table 3-2) indicate that agglutination was
enhanced

by divalent ions of manganese and magnesium (in order of relative effectiveness) but

was independent of calcium ions.

tw

Western blots, utilising anti-CrV3 antibodies, showed two CrV3-related monomers, which were
present only in parasitised larvae. These monomers were

=

17 kDa and

= 14 kDa in size, and

were present in a ratio of = )21as judged by the relative intensity of electophoresed bands (Fig.
3-?/+). CrV3 serum concentration was at a maximum at = 6 hpp but was almost undetectable in

haemolymph by Western analysis

atùlhpp (Fig.3-Yl). RT-PCR, utilising primers to the CrV3

open reading frarne, was used to test for production of CrV3 transcript in fat body and
haemocytes from 6 h parasitised larvae (Fig.3-25A). These data indicate that CrV3 is produced

by infected haemocytes and fat body cells.

Western blot analysis (using anti-CrV3 antibodies) was performed on total proteins from lanral

fat body, haemocytes and cell-free haemolymph at 6 hpp (Fig.3-258). The presence of a large
amount of CrV3 in the cell-free haemolymph compared to fat body or haemocytes, confîrmed

that the protein is secreted. The relative amount of each CrV3 monomer appears to vary
depending on their location within parasitised lantae (Fl,g.3-258). In cell-free haemolymph, the
ratio of larger monomer to smaller monomer is usually = 2:1 (see Figs.3-Vl and3-258), whilst in
fat body the ratio is reversed (Fig.3-258).

CrV3 hexamers, and smaller oligomers, were detected in purified bacterial CrV3, under
denanring conditions. Heating recombinant CrV3 to 65"C resulted in a breakdown of multimers

into their components (Fig. 3-26A). However, boiling resulted in an increase of detectable
multimers (Fig.3-?-68). A similar phenomenon Ìvas noted when cell-free haemolymph proteins,
from 6 h parasitised larvae, were boiled. This treatment resulted in an increase of CrV3 tetramers
and a decrease in dimers

(Firg.3-?.{).
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Treatment

of cell-free haemolymph from 6 h

parasitised larvae with a recombinant N-

glycosidase, resulted in removal of the larger CrV3 monomer and an increase in the smaller
monomer, suggesting that the larger monomer is an N-glycosylated form of the smaller monomer

(Figs. 3-27A and B). No putative O-glycosylation sites were predicted to be present in CrV3.

Dimer and tetramer CrV3 molecules were detected in small amounts, under denaturing
conditions, in parasitised larvae and were both shown to contain glycosylated monomers (Figs.3-

nA,

B and C).The relative amount of different oligomers appeared to vary with individual la¡vae

and often only one type was detected (compare Figs.3-?-6C,3-27Aand B).
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(A)

(B)

(c)

Figure

3-2O. A and B, agglutination

of ovine red blood cells (ORBCs) by bacterially-expressed CrV3 (CrV3) versus

control proteins (bac), which were obtained using the same purification process (as for CrV3-conüaining bacteria) on
bacteria containing empty expression vector. Assays were performed in U-bottom micro-titer wells (A) or tilted

flar

bottom micro-titer wells (B), such that non-agglutinated cells (bac) sunk to the lowest point, forming a dot at the

bottom

of U-bottom wells

(.4) or a crescent at the lower margin of tilted flat-bottom wells (B). C, ORBCs

agglutinated by lectin from Helix pomatia (HPL) and the inhibition of agglutination by addition of 100 mM Nacetyl-D-galactosamine (HPL

+ galll),

the hapten sugar for H. pomatia lectin. In all cases, agglutinated cells (CrV3

or HPL) formed a diffuse layer over the surface of the well bottom and were not influenced by gravity.
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Figure 3-21. Typical CrV3 agglutination-inhibition assay. Various ligands were added to
standard CrV3 agglutination mixtures (CrV3) to test for inhibition of CrV3-mediated
agglutination. Saccharides were added

to a final concentration of

100 mM, whilst

lipopolysaccharide and laminari tetrose (a mixture of different laminari sugar polymers) were

added

to a final concentration of 1 mg/ml. Co-purified bacterial proteins (from

bacteria

containing empty expression vector) were used as a negative control (c). Agglutination was not

significantly inhibited by any of the ligands tested. Ligand abbreviations are (from left to right
and top to bottom) D-raffinose (raJ), myo-inositol (myo), C-lactose (lac), D-mannoheptose
(man7), D-mannitol (mnt),laminari tertrose (lam), cr-L-rhamnose (rha), D-glucose (glu), Dmannose (man), D-trehalose (tre), N-acetyl-D-glucosamine (glal',l), D-xylose (.rryf , N-acetyl-Dgalactosamine (galÌn, L-fucose (LÍuc), D-galactose (gal), L-arabinose (ara), D-cellobiose (cel),
maltose (mal), p-D-fructose(fru),methyl-a-D-manno-pyranoside (met),D-sorbitol (sor), sucrose
(suc), maltotriose (mal3), maltopentaose (malï), maltohexaose (mal6), maltoheptaose (malT),Dfucose (DfuÒ, N-acetyl-D-neuraminic acid (neuh\ and lipopolysaccharide from Escherichia coli
serotype 055:85 (¿PÐ.

rt2

Ligand

c-Lactose
a-L-Rhamnose
p-D-Fructose
D-Cellobiose
D-Galactose
D-Glucose
D-Fucose
D-Mannitol
D-Mannose
D-Mannoheptose
D-Raffinose
D-Sorbitol
D-Trehalose
D-Xylose
L-Arabinose
Maltose
Maltotriose
Maltotetraose
Maltopentaose
Maltohexaose
Maltoheptaose
M ethyl-c- D-man no-pyranoside
Myo-inositol
N -Acetyl-D-Glucosa mine
N -Acetyl'D-Ga lactosamine
N -Acetyl-Neuraminic acid
Sucrose

Ligand concentration
producing 5Oo/o inhibition
mM
>100
>100
>100
>100
>100
>100
>100
>100
>100
>100
>100
>100
>100
>100
>100
>100
>100
>100
>100
>100
>100
>100
>100
>100
>100
>100
>100

mg/ml
Laminari tetrose
Lipopolysaccharide
(E. coli , serotype 055:85)

>1
>1

Table 3-1. Inhibitory effect of various potential ligands on recombinant CrV3-mediated
agglutination. Inhibition was assayed in the presence of ligands up to maximum concentrations of
100 mM or 1 mg/ml.
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(A)

(B)
0.1mM

0.5mM

1.0mM

2.0mM

5.0mM

0

Ca2+

Figure 3-22. A, CrV3-mediated agglutination of ovine red blood cells (CrV3) was abolished by
addition

of 1 mM EDTA (+ EDTA.). Control proteins (bac) were obtained

using the same

purification process (as for CrV3-containing bacteria) on bacteria containing empty expression
vector and did not agglutinate cells. B, agglutination assay showing abolishment of CrV3mediated agglutination by addition

of 1 mM EDTA (0)

and reinstatement of agglutination by

addition of increasing concentrations (shown at top) of various divalent metal ions (shown at
lefr). Agglutination was reinstated by 0.5 mM Mg2* and 1 mM Mn2*.

r14

2

4

8t632C

CrV3 only

CrY3 +
lmM CaCl,

CrV3 +

lmM MnSOo

CrV3 +

lmM MgCl,

Figure 3-23. Typical agglutination assay showing effect of various 1 mM divalent cations on
CrV3-mediated agglutination. Treatments are shown at left, and CrV3 titer (representing a serial

dilution) is shown at top. Control treatments (C) contain no CrV3. Lectin titer was determined

as

the reciprocal of the maximum sample dilution causing complete ORBC agglutination.
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Divalent

cation/chelator

Lectin activity

titer-L

Bacterial extract
10 mM EDTA
1 mM Calcium
1 mM Magnesium
1 mM Man
n

f

1

n.d.
1

2

16

not

Table 3-2. Fffect of addition of va¡ious 1 mM divalent cations or 1 mM EDTA on bacterial
CrV3-mediated agglutination. Lectin titer was determined as the reciprocal of the maximum
sample dilution causing complete ORBC agglutination.
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t6

Figure 3-24. Western analysis (157o SDS-PAGE; anti-CrV3 antiserum, 1:5000) of cell-free
haemolymph from 6 h parasitised Qt6),24h parusitised (p24) and non-parasitised (n) P. rapa.e
larvae. Parasitism-specific CrV3 monomers of

hpp, in a ratio

= 14 kDa and = I7 kDa in size

are detected at 6

of l:2, but are almost undetectable at ?A hpp. A small amount of CrV3 dimer

(arrowhead) is also detected at 6 hpp.
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36
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30

0.5
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Figure 3-25. Analysis of CrV3 transcripts and protein in haemocytes (h) fat body (fl and cell-free
haemolymph (c) from 6 h parasitised P. rapae larvae. A, RT-PCR of total RNA utilising primers
specific to the CrV3 open reading frame (CrV3-F and CrV3-R). Strong signals were detected in
haemocytes and fat body indicating transcription of CrV3 in these cells. B, Western blot analysis
(157o SDS-PAGE; anti-CrV3 antiserum, 1:5000) showed presence of both CrV3 monomers in
each sample. The majority of CrV3 is located in cell-free haemolymph indicating that CrV3 is
secreted from infected haemocytes and fat body, into the senrm.
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Figure 3-26. Western blot analyses (157o SDS-PAGE; anti CrV3 antiserum, 1:5000) illustrating
the oligomerisation of recombinant and native CrV3. A, analysis of purified extract from induced

bacteria containing empty expression vector (n) or recombinant vector containing CrV3 open
reading frame (r). No CrV3-related molecules were detected in cells containing empty expression
vector, that were left at room temperature (n^') or those heated at 65"C for 10 minutes (n6t). CrY3

monomer and a range of multimers (arrowheads in A) were detected in recombinant cells that
were left at room temperature (rot). Multimers were denatured into smaller components when
recombinant cells were heated at 65"C for 10 minutes (rut). B, analysis of induced recombinant
bacteria containing CrV3 open reading frame

(r). Boiling of CrV3 sample

(1100)

resulted in

denaturation of a larger CrV3 complex, allowing detection of multimers not seen in the same
amount of protein left at room temperature

(r*').C,

analysis of cell-free haemolymph from 6 h

parsasitised P. rapae larvae (p), which was either left at room temperature (p*t) ot boiled for 10

minutes (p'oo) prior to electrophoresis. Boiling resulted

in dimer (lower arrowhead in C)

denaturation into monomers and release of tetramer (upper arrowhead

in C) from a putative

larger complex.
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3.2.3 Comparison of CrV2 and CrV3 expression

During isolation and characterisation of CrY2 and CrV3, anecdotal evidence pointed to large
differences in the amount of each transcript and protein detected in parasitised larvae. Therefore,
several experiments tryere undertaken in order to directly compare relative levels of transcription
and protein production in cell-free haemolymph, haemocytes and fat body of parasitised larvae.
Previous work showed that each of the four identifîed CrBV genes expressed in parasitised larvae

was exPressed transiently (with maximum expression near 6 hpp) and that the up- and down-

regulation of each gene occurred over similar time frames (Asgari et al,1996; see Fig. I-12).
Therefore, 6 h parasitised lan¡ae were used for the comparison.

Northern slot-blot analysis was used to compare relative CrY2 and CrV3 transcript levels
contained in RNA extracted from non- and 6 h parasitised. P. rapae larvae (Fig. 3-2S). The P.

rapae 18S fragment (Fig. 3-L4) was used as control probe to determine RNA loading. Probing
similar amounts of RNA with CrV2 and CrV3 probes indicated that CrV2 transcript made up a
significantly greater proportion of total transcripts, than CrV3 transcript. Westem blot analyses of

simila¡ amounts of protein from haemocytes, serum and fat body, probed with both anti-CrV2
and antiCrV3, indicated that the CrV2 protein is present at significantly greater levels than

CrV3, for each sample tested (Fig. 3-29). In the analyses shown, CrY2 was located in large
amounts in each sample, whilst CrV3 was hardly visible, given the same amount of total loaded

protein (Fig.3-29).

t2I

2pg

5ps

2pg

Spe

30 min

18S

CrY2

24h
CrV3

CrY2

72h
CrV3
non-parasitised

6 h parasitised

Figure 3-28. Slot-blot comparing relative levels of CrV2 and CrV3 transcripts in total RNA from

non- and 6 h parasitised P. rapae larvae. Probes consisted of 32P-labelled CrV2 and CrV3
fragments to measure viral transcripts, and a "P-labelled P. rapa¿ 18S rRNA fragment to
measure RNA loading. Putative amounts of loaded RNA are shown at top, the source of the RNA

(i.e. naive versus parasitised larvae) is indicated at bottom, autoradiograph exposure period is
shown at lefr and probe type is indicated at right. CrY2 transcripts comprised a significantly
greater proportion of total transcripts, than CrV3 transcripts.
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Figure 3-29. Comparison of relative CrY2 and CrV3 levels in haemocytes (å), cell-free
haemolymph (c) and fat body

(fl from 6 h parasitised P. rapae larvae. In each case, purified

recombinant protein (p) was used as a positive control. A, Western blot analysis (I2Vo SDSPAGE; antí-CrY2 antiserum, 1:5000) of CrV2 in various samples. B, Western blot analysís (I57o
SDS-PAGE; anti-CrV3 antiserum, 1:5000) of CrV3 in various samples. The same amount of each
protein sample was used for each analysis allowing direct comparison of CrV2 and CrV3 levels

within a given sample.
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immune-suppressive genes
Two genes, which a¡e associated with immunity in P. rapae, wete previously isolated

and

characterised. The first, Crp32, is one of the C. rubecula calyx proteins and is suspected of
passively protecting the C. rubecula egg by mimicking P.rapae tissue components (Asgari

&

Schmidt, 1994; Asgari et a1.,1998). Secondly, CrVl, expressed by CrBV in the P. rapae host,
actively suppresses the host immune response by disrupting the actin cytoskeleton of haemocytes
that uptake

CrVl (Asgari et a1.,1996; Asgari

et

al.,IW7).

Because of their immune-disruptive

properties, these genes \ilere candidates for insertion into the genome of AcMNPV (a pathogenic

virus of over 30lepidopteran species

-

Du & Thiem, 1997) in order to increase its pathogenicity

rn P. rapae. Such a virus would potentially be a valuable biological control against P. rapae, as
the inserted genes have evolved to cause immune-suppression in this species.

Construction of recombinant baculoviruses was begun by PCR amplifîcation of each gene
(previously cloned) and subsequent insertion of the amplified product into an AcMNPV transfer

vector. Iæpidopteran cell lines derived from Spodoptera frugiperda (Sf21
Eansfected with fransfer vector

se¡fining the immune-suppressive

&

Sf9) were co-

transgene (see 2.3.1 and2.3.2

for construction of üansfer vectors), and linea¡ised partial AcMNPV DNA (Fig.3-30). Linearised

AcMMV (Fig. 3-308) is not infective
genes, an essential gene

due to its linearisation and the absence of part of two

for infectivity and the polyhedrin gene. The transfer vector (Fig. 3-30,{)

contained missing parts of these genes as well as homologous regions with those contained in the

linearised AcMNPV. These homologous regions acted as sites for intracellula¡ recombination,
producing an infective circularised AcMNPV conøining an immune-suppressive transgene (Fig.
3-30Q,. Figure 3-30 schematically illustrates a generic recombination event leading to production
r2/+

of recombinant baculovirus ln vitro.Patatwe recombinant AcMNPVs
presence

of polyhedra and were isolated by plaque

rryere selected based on the

âSSâ], before being amplifred

in order to

obtain large amounts of budded virus and polyhedra.

In order to confirm that recombinant AcMMVs had been successfully produced, putative
recombinant plaque amplified virus was used to infect healthy cell cultures. Two days after
inoculation, infected cultures were separated into cells, supernatant and budded virus (pelleted

from supernatanÐ. RNA was extracted from infected cells and was used

as template

in RT-PCRs

utilising primers to the open reading frame of the relevant transgene. For each infected cell
culture, transcription of the transgene was confirmed (Fig. 3-31). Transcription of recombinant

protein was not detected in cell cultures infected with wild-type AcMNPVs (dat¿ not shown).
Recombinant AcMNPVs containing

CrVl

and Crp32 were denoted as AcMNPV_CrV1 and

AcMNPV-Crp3 2, respectively.

Western blot analyses of proteins from infected cells, non-infected cells, culture medium and
budded virus, were then employed to confirm production of each recombinant protein (Fig.3-32).

CrVl was detected mainly in association with the culture medium, as it was secreted by cells
inoculated with AcMNPV_CrV1, as is the case in P. rapae cells infected with CrBV. Only a

small amount of CrVl was detected in the cells themselves (Fig. 3-32.A). Ctp32 was detected
equally in cells inoculated with AcMNPV
produced

-Crp32

and in association with the budded virions

by such cells (Fig. 3-328). Since Crp32

has a transmembrane domain without a

cleavage site (Asgari et al,199Í3). it was expected thatCrp32 would be detected on the surface of

budded virions, as they acquire an envelope whilst budding through the membrane of infected

cells. Recombinant proteins were not detected in healthy cells or cells infected with wild-type
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AcMNPV. Thus, production of recombinant AcMNPVs, expressing either CrVl or Crp32, was
confirmed.

AcMMV-Crp32was
'test bioassays and

chosen as the

first candidate for pathogenicity testing via bioassay. Several

two full-scale bioassays were undertaken whereby leaf discs were dipped into

solutions containing polyhedra from wild-type and recombinant AcMNPV, along with 0.0017o
Tween 20 to aid with spreading of inoculum on the leaf disc surface. Control leaf discs were
prepared by dipping into a O.OOL%o Tween 20 solution with no polyhedra. l-antae were randomly
assigned to one of the three groups and housed individually while they consumed their leaf discs.

Prior to the bioassays undertaken in this study, no published data could be found characterising
the pathogenic effect of wild-type AcMNPV against P. rapac and no other papilionoid host has

previously been reported for AcMNPV. Data comparing the percentage of larvae successfully
reaching pupation

for control and wild-type AcMNPV treatments, for the two full-scale

bioassays, were pooled (Fig.

333) and subjected to chi square analysis. A p value of < 0.0009

indicates that the effect of the wild-type AcMNPV on P. rapae was signifîcant in terms of the
number of larvae successfully reaching pupation and hence, in terms of the percentage of larval
deaths. An average of = 45Vo of larvae successfully reached pupation for

AcMNPV treated la¡vae

with an aveta9e of =$$Vo of larvae ¡s¿çhing pupation in the control treatment (i.e. 55Vo arrd l4Vo
of lan¡ae died, respectively)

-

see Fig.

333.

Figure 3-34 shows the time-course of larval deaths for a typical full-scate bioassay (i.e. larval

mortality curves). Trends indicate that the effect of the Cry32 transgene was insignifîcant in
terms of the number of larval deaths or the timing of the deaths. It is clear that many more larvae
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died in both AcMNPV treatments but that laroal deaths appear delayed in that the vast majority
occurred after the point at which most control-treated larvae had successfully entered the pupal
phase (Fig. 3-3a). This is indicative

of the most obvious symptoms which were that the larvae

generally stopped eating after 3-5 days and then became moribund and lay on the food plant or
the ground, long after a healthy larva would have pupated. Such larvae became lighter in colour
and their faeces became liquid. Eventually the larvae died, becoming liquefied and da¡k brown

colour about

Vl h

after death. Polyhedra were visible

in the liquefred lawal

in

tissues when

examined under light microscope. The relatively low death rate (for such a high dose of

inoculum) and the large amount of time required for most larval deaths, indicate that both
AcMNPVs were only semi-permissive in P. rapae. Due to time constraints and targetting of
research towards the characterisation

of CrV3, testing of the recombinant baculoviruses was

halted to be continued in a later study.
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Figure 3-30. Schematic diagram of typical recombination events leading to production of recombinant Aatographa

calþrnica multiple nucleopolyhedrosis vin¡s (AcMNPV). Sf9 or Sf21 insect cell cultures were co.transfected with a
transfer vector (A) conøiningthe transgenc (eilher
early promoter

Part

CrVl or Ctp32, respectively) under contol of the immediate-

(IEI), and,linearised AcMNPV DNA (B) that is non-infective due to its linearity and presence of onty

of an essential

gene

fot viral infection. Homologous recombination occurs intracellularly

between the

polyhedrin gene Qtolh) and the essential gene, which a¡e contained in both hansfected genetic elements. Sites of
homologous recombination are indicated by crossov¿rs, linking the polyhedrin and essential genes

of

each

transfected element. The result of homologous recombination is the production of infective, rec¡mbinant AcMNPV

(C) that can be selected by the presence of polyhedra in infected cells. Other indicators relate to the origin of
replication (orí), ampicilin resistance gene (any'), both originating from the transfer vector.
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Figure 3-31. RT-PCRs detecting transcription of the transgenes CrVl (A) and Crp32 (B) in
lepidopteran cell lines (Sf21 and Sf9, respectively) infected with plaque-amplified recombinant
Autographa caliþrnica multiple nucleopolyhedrosis virus (AoMNPV). In each case the conectly
amplified transcript is denoted by an arrowhead. Recombinant transcript was not detected in cell
cultures infected with wild-type AoMNPV (data not shown).
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Figure 3-32. Western blot analyses (12%o SDS-PAGE) showing production of recombinant
proteins by lepidopteran cell lines infected with plaque-amplified recombinant Autographa

caliþrnica multiple nucleopolyhedrosis virus (AoMNPV). Proteins from cells infected with
recombinant AcMNPY (rec), budded virions originating from these cells (bv) and culture
medium (m) were tested for presence of recombinant protein. Naive cells (s/) and those infected

with wild-type AoMNPY (wt) were used as negative controls. A, recombinant CrVl was detected
mainly in the culture medium (rn), using anti-CrVl antiserum (1:5000) as a probe. B, detection of
recombinant Crp32 in infected cells (rec) and budded virions (bv), using anitserum against C.
rubecula calyx fluid (1:5000) as a probe. Molecular weight protein marker is shown (mw).
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Figure 3-33. Effect of wild-type Autographa caliþrnica mtlJtiple nucleopolyhedrosis virus
(AcMNPV) on the percentage of third instar P. rapae larvae successfully reaching pupation.
Larvae were fed leaf discs coated with wild-type polyhedra or with control leaf discs (no
polyhedra) before being placed on a nonnal diet. Chi squared testing on pooled data suggested
that the effect of AoMNPV was significant, with p < 0.0009.
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Figure 3-34. Effect of wild-type and recombinant Autographa californicø multiple
nucleopolyhedrosis virus (AcMNPV) on the timing and percentage of third instar P. rapae larval
deaths. Laruae were fed leaf discs coated with wild-type polyhedra or recombinant polyhedra, or

alternatively with control leaf discs. The graph illustrates one typical bioassay where the number

of dead larvae were counted each day and the percentage of larval deaths plotted against time
after inoculation. The dotted line indicates the time point (for both full-scale bioassays) at which

= TOVI of control treated larvae had reached pupation. Wild-type AcMNPV appears to be only

semi-permissive

in P. rapae larvae and the effect of adding the Crp32

transgene was

insignificant.
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Chapter 4: Discussion

Sf2l culture infected with AcMNPV - 43

hours

Chapter 4: Discussion
C. rubecula bracovirus genes are transiently expressed following infection of P. rapae cells
(Asgari et al., 1996). Previously, total CrBV genomic DNA was used as a probe against RNA
from 6 h parasitised P. rapae caterpillars and four different sized viral transcripts were detected
(Asgari et a1.,1996; Fig. 1-12). These were referred to as CrVl-CrV4 by decreasing size. CrVl
was previously isolated by screening a cDNA library made from 6 h parasitised caterpillars, using

total CrBV DNA as a probe (Asgari et a1.,I996).In order to isolate and investigate the role of
other CrBV-expressed genes in the host-parasitoid interaction, a similar approach was employed

here to isolate CrY2 and CrV3.

In addition, previously

characterised immune-related genes

(Crp32 and CrVl) were individually inserted into the genome of AcMNPV in order to investigate
the effect of the genes in relation to the virulence of AoMNPV in P. rapae.

4.1 Isolation and characterisation of

CrV2

Several screens of the cDNA library led to the isolation of an = 450 bp cDNA fragment encoding

part of a putative CrBV gene and including a poly-A tail (Fig. 3-5). The cDNA fragment was
cloned and sequenced, facilitating the design of primers to amplify 29ubp of the 5' end (CloneCF and CloneC-R; Fig. 3-5). The amplified fragment was shown to be parasitism-specific, in that

it

hybridised to RNA extracted from parasitised lan¡ae but not to RNA from naive la¡vae (Fig.3-?.A
and

8), and this was confirmed using RÎ-PCR of RNA from parasitised

and naive larvae

(Fîg.3-

4A).

The size of the hybridised transcript

(= I.2 kbp) corresponded to that of CtY2, detected

previously (Asgari et a1.,1996). Further, the clone hybridised to digested viral DNA (= 15 kbp

t33

fragment; Fig. 3-1) and to genomic DNA from C. rubecula adults but not to P. rapae genomic

DNA (Fig. 3-3,4). Thus, it is clear that the cDNA fragment originated from CrBV particles
introduced to P. rapae larvae at parasitisation. Binding of the cDNA to only one transcript in the

Northern blot (Fig. 3-?.A a¡d B) revealed that CrY2 shows no significant homology with other
CrBV-related genes or P. rapae genes.

5' RACE was then employed to extend the cDNA towards the 5' end, producing a fragment
containing the complete the open reading frame. The total CrY2 open reading frame of t)60 bp
and flanking sequences a¡e shown

in figure 3-5, and important sites in the gene (including initial

cDNA clone and all primer binding sites) are highlighted. Analysis of transcribed and genomic
CrY2 sequences indicated that CrV2 does not contain an intron.

Comparison of CrV2 nucleotide sequence against other known sequences revealed no signifrcant

homology. Computer analyses of the deduced amino acid sequence predicted a N-terminus signal
peptide followed by a cleavage site (Fig. 3-5). This was supported by the presence of highly

hydrophobic residues in the same region (Fig. 3-6A), indicating that the signal peptide may
function in anchoring the protein to the membrane, prior to cleavage, and subsequent release of
the protein from infected cells into the extracellula¡ space. N- and O-glycosylation sites were also

predicted (Fig.3-5), suggesting that

tle CrY2 protein undergoes

post-translational glycosylation.

Computer analysis also predicted the presence of a coiled-coil region near the C-terminus of

CtY2 (Fig. 3-68), which has a high probability of being involved in trimer formation

Q-l|B).

W'estern blot analysis utilising anti-CrY2 antiserum, under non-denaturing conditions, showed
the presence of what appears to be a CrY2 trimer of = 98 kDa in size (Fig. 3-l7A). Coiled-coil
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regions are contmoDly associated with the multimerisation of proteins (Alber, 1992), however, a

coiled-coil region found in CrVl was shown to be essential for lipophorin-binding and uptake by
haemocytes but was not required for dimerisation of

CrVl (Asgari & Schmidt,2W2). Based on

observed CrY2 trimer formation under non-denaturing conditions and prediction

of high

probability of trimer formation due to the coiled-coil region, it appears that the coiled-coil region
is likely to function in this way. However, a role associated with binding to transport proteins
(which may be a prerequisite for entry into target cells) or cell-surface receptors, cannot be ruled
ouL

Recombinant bacteria were used to express CrY2 (Figs. 3-94 and 3-104) and recombinant CrV2
was used to generate antibodies

in rabbits (Fig. 3-11.4). The anti-CrV2 antiserum was then

utilised to detect the presence of large amounts of CrY2 in the cell-free haemolymph of
parasitised larvae (Fig. 3-l2A). Anti-CrV2 antiserum also allowed a previously detected
parasitism-specific glycoprotein, found in the cell-free haemolymph of 6 h parasitised larvae
(Asgari, 1997), to be identified as CrV2 (Figs. 3-I2B and C). The presence of CrV2 in cell-free
haemolymph of parasitised lawae, confirms that CrV2 is secreted from infected cells into the
surrounding serum. Further, CrY2 must be a glycoprotein containing N-acetyl-D-galactosamine
residues, as it was previously detected by HPl-binding (Asgari, 1997;Fig.3-l2B). The detection

of CrV2 at 6 hpp, but not at2hpp (Fig.3-I2B), is consistent with the timing of expression of

CrVl-CrV4 (Asgari

et a1.,1996).

RT-PCR was used to detect CtY2 transcripts in fat body and haemocytes, with haemocytes

giving a very weak signal (Fig. 3-13á.).

It

was initially suspected that fat body supported

signifrcantly greater CrY2 transcription comp¿ued to haemocytes, however, this was refuted by
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quantitative Northern slot-blot that showed similar transcript levels in both cell-types (Fig.3-15).
These data are consistent with secretion

of CrY2 into cell-free haemolymph, from infected

haemocytes and fat body cells. The protein was already present in large amounts (in each sample)
at 6 hpp, remained at high levels

it is

for at least?/l h and was in decline by 48 hpp (Fig.3-16). Thus,

apparent that although transcription

much reduced at l2hpp (Asga¡i et

of CrV2 (and other CrBV genes) is transient, and is

al.,l9%), the CrV2 protein persists for several

days

ínvivo.

The 18S rRNA gene fragment isolated from P. rapae (Fig. 3-1a) proved to be useful for
quantitative Northern blot experiments, allowing measurement of relative levels of total RNA
used as a target

for hybridisation (Fig. 3-15). Attempts were initially made to utilise Drosophíla

melanogasler rRNA for this purpose but a lack of homology with P. rapae sequeûces meant that
this probe was not useful at the required hybridisation temperature. The P. rapae 18S fragment
hybridised at 65"C, the same hybridisation temperature used for CrV2 and CrV3 probes. The high

level of similarity of the P. rapae 18S sequence with those from other lepidopteran insects
(closest species were = 9l3Vo identtty

-

datz not shown) means that this probe would probably be

useful to detennine RNA loading for these organisms also.

Most of the previously characterised PDV genes target haemocytes of parasitised larvae, e.g.

CrVl (Asgari et al.,

1996; Asgari et al., 1997), EPl from CcBV (Beckage

Beckage et a1.,1994),

VHvl.l from CsIV (Dib-Haji et aI,1993)

(Strand et aI, 1997; Trudeau et a1.,2000). To investigate

& Kanost, 1993;

and EGF-like genes from

MdBV

if haemocytes take up CrV2,

FITC-

labelled antibody was used to label CrY2 in infected haemocytes (Fig. 3-184 and B). Haemocytes

were recovered from larvae at different times post-parasitisation (0 h, 6 h, ?/+ h) and tested for

CrY2 PÍesence. Although an increase in staining (compared to control) was observed at 6 hpp
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(data not shown), the maximum amount of staining occurred at ?A hpp. Most of the visualised

CrY2 appeared to be internalised in endosome-like strucfirres (Fig.3-188).

The large aûrount of CrV2 internalised in haemocytes at 24hpp and corresponding low level of

CrY2 transcription in haemocytes at the same time point (Asgari et a1.,1996: Fig. 1-12), may
indicate that haemocytes are the target of CrV2. In such a scenario, haemocytes and fat body cells

would secrete CtY2 into the serum, from where haemocytes would acquire CrY2, as is the case
for CrVl (Asgari et a1.,1996; Asgari et al., LggÐ.Indeed, CrVl and CrV2 a¡e similar in terms of
their size and being oligomeric, secreted glycoproteins. It cannot be ruled out that some of the
CrY2 visualised in haemocytes at 2lhpp is manr¡factured by the cells, although such high levels

would not be expected for a secreted protein. Another complication that makes quantitative
assessments

difficult is that fat body and serum still contain relatively large amounts of CrV2

at

this time point, however, C¡Y2 associated with fat body may be largely extracellular due to
homogenisation of fat body tissue during purification.

Interestingly, the number of haemocytes showing spreading ability appeared to inc¡ease at ?A
hpp, compa¡ed to 6 hpp (data not shown), indicating that haemocytes start to recover, even
though large amounts of CrY2 are present within cells and in circulation. It is possible that CrV2

may not act directly in haemocyte inactivation but may be involved with enhancement of other

CrBV genes, such as CrVl, or with developmental regulation.

Attempts were made to investigate the interaction of recombinant CrV2 with naive P. rapae
haemocytes ín vitro, however, uptake or binding were not be detected.

recombinant CrY2 used

It is suspected that the

in these experiments may have been inactive due to

denaturation
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associated with the purification process. The fact that CrV2 trimers are only detected via non-

denaturing 'Western blot analysis, whilst CtY2 monomers are only detected under denaturing
conditions (caused by low levels of SDS), indicates that the active CrY2 molecules are highly
sensitive to such conditions. This is in contrast to CrV3 multimers, which were visible under
denaturing conditions and required heating to cause dissociation of CrV3 oligomers (see below).

Further studies are required to investigate conditions required to obtain active purified CrV2, the
mode of action of CtY2 and its exact role in parasitism. Experiments shotild aim to deterrrine any

interactions between CtY2 and haemocytes invítro, both alone and in the presence of other
CrBV proteins. Injection of active recombinant CrY2 into naive la¡vae may also reveal tf CrY2
interacts wit.h haemocytes and rf P. rapac seral proteins are required for haemocyte uptake.

4.2

fsohtion and characterisation of CrV3

CrV3 was detected and isolated using the same procedures as for CrY2. CrV3 was shown to
originate from CrBV particles by using its cDNA clone as a probe

in the same series of

hybridisation experiments as for CrV2 isolation, with similar results. Briefly, the CrV3-related
clone hybridised to RNA from parasitised Lantae but not to RNA from naive larvae (Fig.3-?-4
and

O,

confirmed using RT-PCR utilising clone-specific primers (Fig. 348). The size of the

hybridised transcript (= 1.1 kbp) corresponded to that of CrV3, detected previously (Asgari et al.,
1996). Further, the clone hybridised to CrBV

DNA (= 4 kbp restriction fragment; Fig. 3-1) and to

genomic DNA from C. rubecula adults but not to P. rapae genomic DNA (Fig. 3-38). The clone

hybridised to three restriction fragments from C. rubecula genomic DNA as the C. rubecula

DNA was digested with Bamlil,

and

HíndIlI, and the CrV3 clone

has three related restriction sites

in its nucleotide sequence. Binding of the CrV3 cDNA to only one transcript in the Northern blot
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(Fig. 3-2A and C) reveals that CrV3 shows no signifîcant homology with other CrBV-related
genes or P. rapae genes (as was the case

for CrV2).

The CrV3 clone was sequenced, analysed and found to contain the full-length CrV3 open reading

frame (Fig.3-Ð. A putative signal peptide and corresponding cleavage site were located at the N-

terminus of CrV3 protein, a characteristic supported by the presence of highly hydrophobic
amino acid residues in this region (Fig.3-8). Tb¡ee putative N-glycosylation sites were identified
but no O-glycosylation sites were predicted. Thus, sequence analysis predicted that CrV3 should
be a secreted glycoprotein, as

for CrV2 and CrVl.

In contrast to CrY2, an intron sequence (of 186 bp) was located in the genomic CrV3 fragment

(Fig.3-7) and no coiled-coil region was predicted for CrV3. Further, when the deduced amino
acid sequence of CrV3 was compared to other known sequences, the spatial Íur¿tûgement of key

functional amino acid residues was conserved with those in carbohydrate recognition domains
(CRDs) of C-type lectins (CTLs) across a wide range of organisms, from viruses to mammals

(Fig.3-19,{).The overall structure of CrV3 is simple, with a signal peptide and conserved CRD,
which is intemrpted by an intron (Fig.3-78). No other functional domain appears to be present.
Thus, sequence similarities suggest that CrV3 is a lectin whose activity is dependent on the
presence of divalent metal ions.

Interestingly, the highest levels of simila¡ity are with hypothetical CTLs from C. ruficrus (617o

similarity) and C.løryai bracoviruses (6IVo similarity) (Teramoto & Tanaka, 20m), indicating
that these proteins a¡e homologous with CrV3 (Fig. 3-198). The next closest lectins are P.

annericana and

B. rnorí LPS-binding

proteins, although similarity with these lectins is
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approximately half that of the bracovirus lectins. CrV3 was also found to be simila¡ to a suite of
other P. arnqícøta lectins (data not shown).

It is of

note that the Cotesí¿-associated PDV lectins show greater similarity with invertebrate

lectins compared to those of other viruses. Virus lectins are generally surface proteins that are
involved in attachment of the virion to specific sugar determinants on target cells (Sharon & Lis,
1989). However, polydnavirus particles enter host cells prior to lectin expression and probably
express soluble lectins as part of immune-suppression, a function much closer to that of induced

humoral invertebrate lectins. The simple structure of CrV3 (Fig.3-18) is also a feature shared

with several invertebrate CTIs.

Very few parasite or parasitoid lectins a¡e known, but those that a¡e appear to show homology

with host proteins that are important for immune responses against the parasite (Loukas &
Maizels, 2000). Sequence similarities between CrV3like lectins and invertebrate lectins, and
similarities in parasite/host lectins, may indicate that some parasiteþolydnavirus genes originate

from host genetic material. Further, it appears that Cotesia-related bracoviruses express a novel
polydnavirus gene-family of closely related lectins. Other PDV gene families have been

identified (Turnbull

&

W'ebb, 2OO2) but no invertebrate virus protein has thus far been

characterised as a CTL. Thus, CrV3 is unique in that

it is associated with

an invertebrate virus

and tåat it appears to be involved in virus-mediated host manipulation, after the entry of virions

into host cells. Much debate exists as to the ancestral form of PDVs. The bracovirus lectins may
be important for evolutionary studies and appear to support hypotheses that a bracovirus was
present in a common Cotesin ancestor and that some bracovirus genes originated from insects.

t4

In order to test if CrV3 is

indeed a CTL, recombinant CrV3 was used

in a series of

hemagglutination experiments. Purified recombinant CrV3 agglutinated trypsinised and
glutaraldeþde-fixed ovine red blood cells (ORBCs), whereas other copurified proteins (i.e. from
bacteria containing empty expression vector) failed to cause agglutination (Figs. 3-2DAand B).

The hapten sugar of CrV3 would be expected to significantly inhibit CrV3-mediated
hemagglutination, when present in the agglutination assay at biological concentrations. The

agglutination assay proved

to be suitable for determining the hapten sugar, in

that

hemagglutination caused by HPL was able to be inhibited by addition of its hapten sugar, Nacetyl-D-galactosa¡nine (Hammerström

specific sugar ligand(s)

& Kabat, L97I; Fig. 3-2OC). Thus, the identity of the

of CrV3 was investigated by addition of a variety of

saccharides to CrV3 agglutination mixtures.

A typical agglutination-inhibition

individual

assay is shown

in

figure 3-2I. CrY3-mediated agglutination was not significantly inhibited by any of 29 potential
ligands tested at 100 mM (summarised in table 3-1).

The hapten sugar of a lectin commonly iûhibits lectin-mediated agglutination at concentrations

below 1 mM (e.g. galactose-specific Drosophilalecttn;Haq et at., L996). None of the cornmon
mono- and disaccharides were significantly inhibitory (even at 100 mM), a result which was not
expected, given the relatively simple specificities of the closest invertebrate lectins (commonly

binding galactose or related saccharides). Given the similarities observed between parasitederived CTLs and the host-derived CTIs important in targetting them (L,oukas & Maizels, 2000),

it is conceivable that ca¡bohydrates on a Pieris lectin (or other glycoprotein), perhaps simila¡ to
CrV3, may be the primary ligand of CrV3. Thus, CrV3 would suppress immune-activity of the
hypothetical Pierís protein by removing it from circulation. The primary ligand may also be an

t4L

immune-induced form

of a commonly occurring molecule, acquiring an unusual glyco-

modification or proteolytic cleavage

as part

of immune induction.

As would be expected for a CTL, activity was completely abolished in the presence of

I

mM

EDTA (Fig.3-22A), which chelates any available metal ions. Further, abolishment of lectin
activity by EDTA was able to be reversed by addition of 0.5 mM Mg2* and

1

mM Mn} but was

not reversed by Ca2* concentration up to 5 mM (Fig. 3-228). Also, activity of purified
recombinant CrV3 extract (without EDTA addition) was enhanced in the presence of 1 mM
and 1 mM

Mn}

Md.

but not by 1 mM Ca2* (Fig. 3-?3).Again, Mg2* gave the strongest enhancement

with Mn2* providing slightly weaker enhancement. The effect of Mn} had a marked CrV3
concentration-dependent threshold, whereas the effect of Mg2. gradually decreased as CrV3

levels were reduced (Fig. 3-?3). This may indicate that Mn2* may be important for tight

regulation

of CrV3 activity ín vívo. The enhancement of recombinant CrV3-mediated

hemagglutination by divalent metal ions is summarised in table

3-2.lt is important to consider

that metal dependence of native CrV3 may differfrom that of recombinant protein.

Although, CrV3 shows homology with other CTLs and has displayed divalent ion-dependent
lectin activity, its calcium independence and lack of binding to common galactose-derived sugrus

is atypical among other characterised CTLs. It is possible that recombinant CrV3 has altered
specifrcity compared to wild-type CrV3, due to differences in post-translational modifications,
however this is unlikely given that lectin activity is readily demonstrated in ORBC aggregation
and its dependence on divalent ions.

It

seems more

likely that CrV3 requires a complex sugar or

amino acid residues for its binding, or is highly disceming in relation to which sugar anomer is
encountered or what accessory elements a¡e attached to the basic sugar monomer.
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Amino acid residues on each side of the conserved proline (Prolã in CrV3, Fig. 3-198) are
known to be important determinants of carbohydrate specifrcity (Drickamer & Taylor, 1Ð3). The
closest invertebrate lectins to CrV3 mostly exhibit galactose-type binding and a¡e cha¡acterised

by the sequence Gln-Pro-Asn, whereas the equivalent CrV3 sequence is Lystã-Prot6-Sert271Fig.

3-l9B). Whilst other galactose-type binding lectins have a serine residue following the conserved

proline (Drickamer

& Taylor,

1993), as do the other hypothetical bracovirus lectins, ttre

occurrence of the preceding lysine residue (as in CrV3) is rare among such lectins. Thus, the
unusual CrV3 sequence may possibly explain why simple galactose-derived sugars do not inhibit

CrV3-mediated agglutination and may indicate that CrV3 specificity is atypical.

It is

perhaps

inh¡itive that CrV3 may have highly specific binding requirements as it presumably targets an
individual element associated with host immunity.

Preliminary in vítro experiments suggest that CrV3 may lessen the ability of naive host
haemocytes to spread on a foreign surface and may cause agglutination of these cells at high

concentrations when present in the surrounding medium but does not seem to attach to these

cells.It is possible that CrV3 interacts with a soluble haemolymph component that is required for
activation of cellular defence. Without knowledge of CrV3 specificity, purification of native
CrV3 to homogeneity from parasitised P. rapac larvae remains problematic.

Recombinant CrV3 was used to generate anti-CrV3 antiserum (Fig.

3-IIB). Western blots

utilising anti-CrV3 antiserum allowed identification of two CrV3-related monomers, which are
present mainly in the cell-free haemolymph (Figs.

3-Vl md3-258). Thus, it was confirmed that

CrV3 is secreted from infected cells, into cell-free haemolymph. The two monomers were = 17
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kDa and =

l4lÐa in size, and were present in a ratio of = 2:1 as judged by the intensity of

electrophoresed bands (Fig. 3-?/l).

RT-PCR, utilising primers to the CrV3 open reading frame, was used to test for production of

CrV3 hanscript in fat body and haemocytes from 6 h parasitised larvae (F{9.3-25A). These data
indicate that CrV3 is produced by haemocytes and fat body cells. Western blot analysis, using

anti-CrV3 antibodies, was then performed on total proteins from 6 h parasitised larval fat body,
haemocytes and cell-free haemolymph (Fig.3-258). The presence of a large a¡nount of CrV3 in
the cell-free haemolymFh compared to fat body or haemocytes, again confirms that the protein is
secreted and possibly interacts

It appears that the relative

with soluble haemolymph components, rather than haemocytes.

amount of each CrV3 monomer varies with its location within

parasitised larvae (Fig.3-258). In cell-free haemolymph, the ratio of = I7 l<Da monomer to = 14

kDa monomer is usually 2:1 (see Figs.3-Vl aú3-258), whilst in fat body the ratio is reversed

(Fig.3-?58). These data are again consistent with CrV3 being secreted from fat body (and/or
haemocytes) into the haemolymph as this is where most of the secreted, (= L7 kDa) monomer is

detected. CrV3 monomers

of = 14 kDa, detected in fat body and haemocytes, is probably

intracellular. The smaller monomer detected in serum is presumably a deglycosylated form of the
secreted monomer. However, some of the

=

14 kDa monomer

in fat body may be intercellular

as

proteins are extracted from total fat body, not only from fat body cells.

CrV3 hexamers, and smaller oligomers, were detected in purified recombinant CrV3, under
denaturing conditions (Fig.3-26A). The small amount of CrV3 associated

witl

haemocytes

(relative to cell-free haemolymph) indicates that haemocytes are probably not the target of CrV3.

1,4

Indeed, CrV3 was not detected in haemocytes from 6 h parasitised larvae using FlTClabelled
secondary antibodies (data not shown).

Heating recombinant CrV3 to 65'C resulted in a breakdown of smaller multimers into their
components (Fig. 3-26A). However, boiling resulted in an increase of all detectable multimers

(Fig.3-268), indicating that CrV3 is forming much larger homogeneous complexes that

are

denatured at temperatures above 65'C. These large complexes were probably not entering the

acrylamide gel or were not transferred to the membrane. Formation of large multimers is
characteristic of several of the invertebrate CTLs previously characterised (Marchalonis &
Blelman, 1968; G,ga et al.,l9f35: Kubo & Natori,

19Í17;

Muramoto & Kauriya, 1990; Sauø et al.,

l9E7). The observation that CrV3 appears to only form multimers that are multiples of two,
suggests that pre-formed CrV3 dimers are the minimum element required for polymerisation. The

fact that bacterial CrV3 forms multimers indicates that sugar residues a¡e not required for
dimerisati on/multimeri sation.

Dimer and tetramer CrV3 molecules were also detected in small amounts, under denahrring
conditions, in parasitised larvae (Figs. 3-26C and 3-2i7). The relative amount

of different

oligomers appeared to vary with individual larvae and often only one type was detected (compare

Figs.3-?.6C,3-27Aand B). The significarce of this phenomenon is not clear. Boiling of cell-free
haemolymph proteins from 6 h parasitised larvae resulted in an increase in CrV3 tetramers and a
decrease

in dimers (Fig.3-26A. It seems likely that boiling denatures the dimers and releases the

tetramers from a larger CrV3 multimer or was released from a complex formed with a soluble
haemolymph component (or both).
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Treatnent of cell-free haemolymph from 6 h parasitised larvae with

a recombinant N-glycosidase

resulted in removal of the larger monomers and an increase in the amount of smaller monomers,
suggesting that the larger monomer is an N-glycosylated form of the smaller monomer (Figs. 32l7A and B). No putative O-glycosylation sites were predicted by computer analysis. CrV3 dimers

and teüamers, detected in small amounts under denaturing conditions in parasitised larvae, were

both shown to contain glycosylated monomers (Fig.3-?:l). Lectin monomers with similar
characteristics to CrV3 (i.e. similar size, ratio and differing only by glycosylation) have been

identified in Drosophíla mel.anogaster (Haqet a1.,1996), although the biological significance of
glycosylation (or deglycosylation) of the Drosophila lectin is not understood.

Presumably, only glycosylated CrV3 monomers are secreted from infected cells before wasp or

host enzymes remove N-linked carbohydrates to produce = 14 kDa monomers.
phenomenon has been reported

for the CrVl protein, which has N-acetyl-D-galactosamine

residues removed by P. rapae haemolymph (Asgari et

peaked at

A similar

al.,IW7). CrV3 serum concentration

was

= 6 hpp but was almost r¡ndetectable in serum by Western blot analysis at 24 h

parasitisation (Fig. 3-A), an observation consistent with the transient expression of CrV3 (Asgari
et

al., L996).

Further research will aim to deterrrine the CrV3 binding specificity, obtain pruified native CrV3
and determine its mode of action in parasitisation. Using such infomration, CrV3 may possibly be

developed for commercial uses e.g. as a diagnostic tool.

If CrV3

has a unique specificity, CrV3

would potentially be an important tool for detecting the presence of its primary ligand in different

biological systems. Lectins are widely used for such purposes, e.g. lectins from such diverse
organisms as H. pomatia (a snail), salmon and soya bean are used routinely in automated blood

l6

grouping machines as they agglutinate erythrocytes of one type, by binding to ligands unique to
that type (I-evene et a1.,1994). Lectins are also important for studies of epidemiology (Schalla
and Morse,1994), virology (Olofsson et a1.,1994) and microbiology in general (Slifkin, L994;

Lakhtin, t994). CrV3 may be of similar value, especially if

is

primary ligand is associated with

immune-specific modification of pre-existing proteins.

43 Comoarison of CrV2 and CrV3 exDression
Initial W'estern blot analyses of

tle

CrY2 and CrV3 proteins, indicated large differences in the

amount of each protein present in 6 h parasitised P. rapae larvae. Previous data also indicated

that CrV3 transcript levels are generally lower than hanscript levels of the other three major
CrBV genes detected (Asgari et a1.,1996; Fig. 1-12).

Slot blot analysis (using P. rapae 18S rRNA as a control gene) showed that CrV2 transcript
makes up a significantly higher proportion of total transcripts than did CrV3 transcripts (Fig. 3-

28). Indeed, RNA probed with 32P-labelled CrV2, produced a visible signal in just a few hours of
autoradiograph exposure, whereas the same amount of RNA probed with 32P-labelled CrV3
required nearly three days of autoradiograph exposure in order to produce a visible signal.

Western blot analyses indicated that the difference in the amount of CrV2 and CrV3 transcripts is

maintained at the protein level (Fig. 3-29). When the seme amount

of total protein from

haemocytes, serum and fat body were probed with antiserum against CrY2 or CrV3, the CrV2

protein was easily visualised as a strongly labelled SDS-PAGE band (Fig. 3-29A), whereas CrV3

could not be identifìed (Fí9.3-298). In order to visualise CrV3, a much larger amount of total
protein had to be loaded.
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These data indicate that CrY2

is present in significantly higher amounts (than CrV3) in

haemocytes, cell-free haemolymph and fat body of parasitised larvae, and that this difference is
regulated at the transcriptional level. The biological significance of this differential expression is

not known.

It

may be that the difference reflects that CrY2 targets a specific cell-type (e.g.

haemocytes) and may be degraded once it has performed its function (as for CrVl), therefore

larger amounts of active protein would be required in the serum. In contrast, CrV3 appears to

function

in cell-free

haemolymph and may possibly be recycled after binding to a tatget

molecule. Altematively, the target molecule of CrV3 may be present in small amounts e.g. an
immune-induced form of a molecule containing an unusual glycosylation or proteolytic cleavage.

4.4 Construction and bioassays of recombinant baculoviruses
The immune-suppresive action of the CrBV-derived

CrVl

gene and the C. rubecula-derived

Cr"32 gene, were previously characterised. CrVl is known to cause active immune-suppression
by causing depolymerisation of the actin cytoskeleton of infected P. rapac haemocytes (Asgari ef

aI., 1996; Asgari et al., lW7).In contrast, Crp32 provides passive protection for oviposited

C.

rubecula eggs by forming part of the egg coating layer, which mimics components of P. rapae
cells or masks foreign determinants on the egg surface (Asgari
1997). Because

& Schmidt,1994; Asgari et al.,

of the properties mentioned, these genes were considered as candidates for

improving the virulence of pathogens of P. rapae, by inserting them into the genome of the
pathogens. To achieve this end, two recombinant AcMNPVs were constn¡cted, each containing
one of the genes under control of an early virus promoter.

because

it

addition,

AcMNPV was chosen

has a wide host range compared to other baculoviruses (Du

as the pathogen

& Thiem, 1997).ln

it is the most characterised of the baculoviruses and several transformation

and

recombination kits are available allowing easy production of recombinant viruses.

Tß

Recombinant AcMNPVs were used to infect cell cultures and were amplified in this way, to
provide large amounts of inoculum. RT-PCR (Fig. 3-30) and W'estern blot analyses (Fig. 3-31) of
infected cultures were used to confirm production of recombinant transcripts and proteins within

infected cell cultures. Both

CrVl (Fig. 3-30Á) and Crp32 (Fig. 3-308) transcripts

were

successfully arrplifred from RNA purified from infected culnlres. The resultant protein products

of these transcripts were also successfully detected, although the bulk of each recombinant
protein was associated with different fractions taken from infected cultures (compare Figs. 3-30,{
and B).

CrVl protein was associated mainly with the supernatant of infected cultures,
given that

CrVl is normally secreted from cells of origin

lÐ6). The small amount of CrVl
weak action of the

IEl

as part

as was expected

of CrBV infection (Asagri et al.,

detected in infected cells is believed to be due to the relatively

promoter (King

&

Possee, I9y2). Traditionally, genes inserted into the

AcMNPV genome have been placed under control of the very late promoters for polyhedrin and
p10 genes (via replacement of the genes), because they are hyperexpressed and not required for

viral replication within host cells (Fraser, 1992; Jarvis, IW7). CrVl was placed under control of

IEl

as

it was considered that the best way to decrease time to mortalilty of infected larvae would

be to produce the recombinant protein during primary infection

of gut cells, rather than allowing

up to 48 h for production of proteins under a very late, though strong, promoter. This approach
was appÍÌrently successful in that relatively large amounts of secreted

CrVl were detected 48 h

post-inoculation, as would be required for improved virulence of AcMNPV in P. rapac. The
small amount of cellular CrVl probably reflects that the levels produced under the

IEI promoter

are generally low, compared to the asrount produced as part of CrBV infection.
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In contrast to CrVl, large amounts of Crp32

\ryere associated

not only with infected cells, but

with budded virions that emerged from such cells. This is due to Crp32 being a non-secreted
protein that is associated with the cell membrane (Asgari et al., t99'4) and therefore, is only
removed from the cellula¡ fraction when budded virions acquire part of the membrane during the

budding process. Thus, a significant amount of Ctp32 would be expected to remain associated

with infected cells, especially if they have not yet produced large amounts of budded virus,
whereas most CrVL would be secreted from infected cells. The association

of Crp32 with

budded

virions is desired since the 'visibility' of such virions to the P. rapae immune system should be
reduced, as the virions have acquired a coating that possibly mimics P. rapae biochemical
components. Therefore, two recombinant AcMNPVs were produced with potentially enhanced

pathogenicity against P. rapae.

Several bioassays were conducted in order to test the pathogenicity of wild-type

AcMMV in P.

rapae (previously unreported) and compare this with the pathogenicity of recombinant
AcMNPV_Crp32. Results of these bioassays indicated that wild-type AcMNPV, administered at
a high dosage, had a significant effect in terrrs of the proportion of P. rapae lar¡ae that died
compared with naive larvae (Figs. 3-33 and334). However, P. rapae appeared to be only semi-

permissive for AcMNPV, a phenomenon that has been reported

in other

species such as

Helicoverpa zea (Washburn et a1.,2000). This was evidenced by the slow rate of larval deaths

(Fie.3-34).

In permissive hosts, most larval deaths would be expected to occur within several days of
infection. However, inspection of the time-course of larval deaths in a typical bioassay (Fig. 334) revealed that infected larvae remained alive, and arrested in the larval phase, for much longer
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than naive larvae. Seventy percent of naive larvae had reached the pupal phase eight days after

mock inoculation, whereas the majority of deaths of AcMNPV-infected la¡vae occurred afær this

point (Fig.33a). Therefore, the effect of wild-type AcMNPV was mainly to arrest larval
development and cause eventual death, apparently due to stan¡ation as well as the effect of viral
proteins.

As la¡vae (from individual treatment groups) were placed together on the same plant, there may
have been some horizontal infection of healthy larvae due to the presence of inoculum in waste

products or regurgitated fluids from infected larvae. Horvever, given the apparently semipermissive nature of P. rapae towards high doses of wild-type and recombinant AcMNPV, such
a phenomenon

would be expected to have negligible effect.

Symptoms such as liquefïed faeces indicated that AcMNPV infection was damaging the larval
gut, however, the fact that larvae remained alive for an extended period (though moribund) and

eventually became light green in colour (due to lack of chlorophyll intake) indicates that effects

of stawation weÍe an important factor in producing mortality. In perrrissive larvae, death is not
generally related to starvation (due to a relatively short time between inoculation and mortality)
but is mainly due to the overwhelming effect of viral proteins. Dead P. rapaz larvae contained

significant amounts of polyhedra indicating that many cells were infected, but the efficiency of
secondary infection in this system, may be poor.

If

used in the bioassays,

second insta¡ larvae may have been affected more severely. However,

it is possible that first or

it would be expected that

the large amount of inoculum ingested by third insta¡ la¡vae in the bioassays would have been
enough to cause severe disease in a permissive species. The semi-permissive nature of P. rapae is

not entirely unexpected in that no permissive papilionoid hosts have been previously reported.
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One advantageous effect of AcMNPV-infection was that food consumption was much reduced
(compared to controls) 4-5 days post-inoculation. This was not tested quantitatively but was
apparent when having to provide new food plants for the control larvae only. However, the time

period required for reduction of feeding would be too long for such a virus to be of commercial
value.

It was hoped that infection by recombinant AcMNPV-Crp32 would lead to an increase in the
proportion of larval deaths, a reduction in time to death and/or a reduction in the time until la¡val

feeding is significantly reduced. However, the effect of the Crp32 transgene proved to be
insignificant, as is shown by the time-course of larval deaths occuning in a typical bioassay (Fig.
3-34). A significant improvement in pathogenicity (due to Ctp32 insertion) would lead to the

larval mortality curve for AcMNPV-Crp32 being shifted to the left along the time axis (i.e.
ea¡lier in time), relative to the la¡val mortality curve produced by wild-type infection (see Fig.

l-

18 for a generic example). However, larval mortality curves for witd-type and recombinant

AcMNPVs proved to be almost identical, and certainly not significantly different (Fig.3-3a).

Previous studies of a semi-permissive lepidopteran species indicated that immune response was
the primary cause of semi-perrrissiveness (tü/ashbtx:u- et al., ?.ñ0). The fact that the effect of
insertion of Crp32 was insignificant, in terrrs of virulence, indicates that the semi-permissiveness

of P. rapae is probably not entirely due to immuno-resistance, as this process should
compromised by the presence
aPPears that the

be

of Crp32, although this assumption requires confirmation. It

immune system is probably not targetting individual virions due to differences

between Píerís tissues and the virion surface. However, this cannot be ruled out because other

proteins on the virion surface may be recognised as foreign by the P. rapae immune system.

It
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seems

likely that the gut cells of infected larvae are damaged, leading to cessation of feeding,

whilst further spread of infection throughout the larval body is slow. Secondary infection may be

inefficient perhaps due to incompatibility of P. rapae cells for infection by budded virus or
encapsulation of initially infected gut cells.

Experiments involving AcMNPV-CrV1 were terminated due to the semi-permissive nature of P.
rapae, a lack of time and the need to characterise CrV3. AcMNPV-CrV1 may prove to be a more
effective agent against P. rapae in that the transgene should actively target haemocytes (i.e. act as
a systemic cellula¡ toxin) rather than passively protecting budded virions, which may or may not

be the target of the Pieris immune respoûse. CrY2 and CrV3 are also possible candidates for
insertion into AcMNPV, given their role as putative immune-associated molecules within P.
rapc¿e.

Although AcMNPV-Crp3z(and wild-type AcMNPV) were not demonstrated as being useful as
commercial biocontrol agents, the system as a whole may be useful for studying how the imrrune
system of Píeris responds to virus infection. When combined with reporter genes, such as Lacz,
spatial and temporal inforrration relating to viral infection, spread and possibly clearance, may be

acquired. The presence

of a reporter

geDe may allow elucidation

of sub-lethal effects or

differences in primary and secondary infection patterns associated with viruses containing
different immune-suppressive transgenes. Such information would be invaluable in determining

how and where the P. rapae immune system interacts with AcMNPV and any recombinant
protein produced by recombinant AcMNPV infection. Thus, recombinant AcMNPVs expressing

CrBV genes and reporter genes may provide a valuable experimental tool to further examine Ín
vívo, the function of CrBV genes, including CrY2 and CrV3.
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Such a system was successfully used to show that prior parasitisation of H. zea by CsIV resulted

in increased distribution of AcMNPV infection within subsequently infected larae, compared to
those which were not parasitised, and further, that the cellular immune response of H. zea was

significant in preventing AcMNPV infection, leading to the semi-permissive nature of H. zea
(Washburn et a1.,2000). Semi-perrrissive species may potentially be more useful than highty
permissive species for such studies, as the immune system is quickly overwhelmed in species that
die quickly.

4.5 General discussion: the C. r¿ä¿czI¿lCrBV/P. r¿¿¿¿ system

The C. rubeculalCrBVlP. rapae system is unique among known endoparasitoid/virus/host
interactions, in several ways.

A

single Northern blot (Fig. L-I2) illustrated that only four major

CrBV genes are expressed and that the expression is transient, remaining strong for a period of

4

6 h (Asgari et a1.,1996). Three of these genes, CrVl-CrV3, have now undergone varying degrees

of characterisation. Each are known to be glycoproteins that are secreted from infected cells,
forming multimeric structures of varying complexity.

The small number of CrBV genes expressed in the host provides the opportunity to elucidate the
complete role of CrBV in parasitisation, in a simpler and more focussed way than in other PDV
systems. For ex'mple, CsIV is thought to express over 35 genes comprising several genes

families (Turnbull & Webb, ?ßO2),

a

factor tlat makes detailed determination of its role far more

complex than for CrBV. The overall role of PDVs as active immune-suppressors is widely
accepted. Nearly all of the cha¡acterised genes are known to target host haemoc5rtes, however,

other functions such as alteration of developmental regulation and behaviour, are also known
(Fleming, l9Y2).

TY

From investigations thus far, it appears that the main role of CrBV is immune-suppression of the

larval host. CrVl is known to enter host haemocytes, causing inactivation of their cytoskeleton
and reducing the ability of infected haemocytes to carry out immune-related tasks, such as
phagocytosis and spreading (Asgari et

al.,

L996, Asgari et

aI., 1997). Thus, CrVl acts as a

haemocyte-specific toxin, although its transient expression means that cells recover after a few
days. Interestingly, a

CrVl homologue was identified in CcBV but differed in that expression

was strong for 12 h and continued at low levels throughout development of the wasp larvae

(l*

et

al.,2OO3).It is believed that the CrVl homologue affects haemocytes by mediating apoptosis

(unlike for CrBV), perhaps a function of continuous expression. However, the level of
complexity of the CcBV system means that linking apoptosis to a single gene is difficult

The apparent simplicity of CrBV regulation of P. rapae immunity (involving only four main
genes) implies that many functions performed by more complex PDVs have been lost or are

being performed by wasp-derived proteins. Passive protection of the wasp egg by Ctp32 (a calyx

protein) may be one example of maternal protein secretions protecting the egg inside the host
is known that C. rubecula injects a complex suite of at least

11,

It

venom proteins into the host at

oviposition and some of these are involved in regulation of CrBV gene expression (S. Asgari;
unpublished daø) and inhibition of activation of phenoloxidase, an immune-associated enzyme

(Asgari et al.,2OO3).It is possible that CrBV is involved entirely in active immune-suppression,

with other functions (including some active and passive immune-suppression) being performed
by calyx or venom proteins.

The function of CrV2 is as yet undetermined but given that it is a secreted protein that is detected

within haemocytes in large amounts, at a time when overall CrBV expression has declined,
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suggests that haemocytes are probably the target

of CtY2 activity. Also, CrY2 is similar to CrVl

in terms of size, expression levels, presence of a coiled-coil region and formation of small
oligomers. Such similarities, and ttre fact that most characterised class

II PDV genes

target haemocytes may further indicate that the function of CrV2 is similar to

that CrV2 enhances or complements the activity of

support this. Although interaction

appear to

CrVl. It is possible

CrVl but there is currently no evidence

of recombinant CrY2 with

to

haemocytes in vitro was not

demonstrated, the apparent fragility of the CrY2 trimer implies that purified recombinant CrV2
may have been inactive.

CrV3 was found to have a spatial arrangement of key functional amino acids that is conserved in

CTLs from a wide variety of organisms (Fig. 3-19Á). CrV3 was demonstrated as causing
agglutination of ORBCs, i.e. displaying lectin activity, a process that was shown to be dependent
on IVInã and Mg2* but was independent of biological concentrations of Ca2*. Apart from apparent

CrV3 homologues detected in CkBV and CrBV (Teramoto & Tanaka, 2OO3), the closest CTLs to

CrV3 were insect CTLs that are secreted into cell-free haemolymph, upon induction by foreign
elicitors, such as lipopolysaccharide on bacterial surfaces. As such, these CTLs act as immunemolecules by binding to specific sugar moieties associated with foreign surfaces, thereby
rendering them visible to the immune system and facilitating their removal from circulation.

Two abnormal aspects of CrV3 are the lack of binding to simple galactose-based sugars (as do
most of simple invertebrate CTI-s) and calcium independence. The two factors are probably
related in that binding of divalent ions to CRDs causes conformational changes that allow
binding of a specific sugar ligand (Drickamer,1993). Caæ might not bind to the CrV3 CRD or it
may cause a rearrargement leading to ineffïcient sugar binding. Alternatively, Mg'* and Mnã
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may cause a desired but unusual rearrangement upon binding, thereby producing an efficient
saccharide binding site with unusual properties.

It

seems probable that these unusual characteristics relate

to the specific function of CrV3 in

parasitisation. CrV3 is secreted and does not seem to be internalised by haemocytes, as evidenced

by the small amount of CrV3 detected in haemocytes by Western blot analyses (Fig. 3-258) and
the low level of labelling of infected haemocytes by fluorescent antibodies. Therefore, it appears

that CrV3 acts similarly to the closest insect lectins, in that it is soluble in the haemolymph but

presumably targets an immune-associated molecule from the insect rather than a molecule
foreign to the insect. The targeted molecule probably contains an unusual sugar modification that
may actually represent a humoral response to CrBV infection. It may also be that CrV3 requires
the presence of certain asrino acids for binding, e.g. those exposed by proteolytic cleavage, or is

highly sensitive to which sugar anomer it encounters or which chemical modifications are
attached to the basic sugar unit contained in the ligand. Some of these features may be also
specific to immune-induction associated with parasitism or virus infection.

The lack of dependence on calcium ions may be a mechanism by which CrV3 bypasses
regulation of host lectins, allowing independent regulation of CrV3. It is possible that calcium
independence indicates that the parasitoid drives down calcium levels as part

of immune-

suppression, leading to loss of function of host CTIs or other immune-associated molecules.

The fact that Mn2* enhanced CrV3-mediated agglutination at concentrations nea¡ 1.0 mM, and
displayed ar upper threshold of activity (Fíg.3-2?.8), may indicate that Mn2* is impofant for
independent regulation of CrV3. The threshold of It¡Inæ enhancement may be a means by which
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CrV3 can be recycled, i.e. by causing release of CrV3 from a previous binding reaction when
relative unbound CrV3 concentration is low. Mg2* may also be important due to its strong
enhancement of hemagglutination at only 0.5 mM, although this is not uncommon among CTL-s.

Thus, the homology of CrV3 with insect CTIs, but altered regulation, may reflect that CrV3 has
evolved from an insect lectin but has undergone evolutionary changes to its regulation to make

it

independent of host regulation. Given similarities observed between parasite and host CTLs

(Loukas & Maizels,2Ot0),

it is conceivable tlat CrV3 targets a similar P. rapae CTL, which

would presumably be Ca2*-dependent and released as part of the Pieris immune response.

The molecules that a¡e ultimately the closest to CrV3 a¡e the CrV3 homologues (putative CTLS)

found in bracoviruses from two other Cotesía wasps. Thus, these Cotesia-associated PDVs
appear to express a unique family of unusual CTLs. Such a phenomenon suggests that these
wasps originated from a corrmon ancestor, which contained a virus with a gene homologous to

CrV3. The fact that the next closest CTIs are from insects supports a theory that PDVs (or their
ancestral fonn) have acquired some functions f¡om their hosts. This simila¡ity contrasts starkly

with the lack of similarity of CrV3 with other known viral lectins, which are inva¡iably attached
to the virion surface and are involved with attachment to specific cell-types.

Homologues

of CrVl have been found to occur in six Cotesia

species, and the matching

phylogenetic trees created by analysis of wasp 165 rRNA and NADH1 genes, also matched that
produced by analysis of

CrVl homologue

sequences

(Whitrield, 2000). Thus, CrVl and CrV3

provide independent evidence of different groups of Cotesía wasps evolving from a coÍrmon,
PDV-containing, ancestor.
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It is generally

accepted that PDVs evolved from a pathogenic virus of an insect host, which

became exposed to a parasitoid. Presumably, viral genetic material became integrated into the

ancestral parasitoid genome and then began to 'lose' encapsidated genes such that eventually

only those advantageous to the 'genetic host' (in this case a wasp), became packaged in virions.
Thus, even though PDVs probably evolved from a pathogenic virus, it is probably more accurate

to class them as a maternal secretion, an idea raised by Whiúield & Asgari (2003), rather than a

traditional virus (which a¡e usually defined as containing DNA for structure and replication,
within individual virions that each contain total virus genetic information).

Evolution of PDVs from a pathogenic virus is also supported by the presence of possible
intennediate forms. For example, an ascovirus associated with the ichneumonid Diadromus

pulchellus is not pathogenic to the wasp carrier but still causes disease in lepidopeüan larvae
once injected (Whiffield & Asgari, 2003). The genome of this ascovirus exists as episomal DNA

in wasp cells and is transferred vertically

as

for PDVs (Bigot et aI., IW7).Therefore, this

ascovirus may represent an evolutionary step in the process from pathogen to wasp symbiont

(Whiüield & Asgari, 2W3} However, it is unlikely that the exact intermediate viral forms for
PDVs are being observed and more likely that there is a continuum of genetic entities whose

form may stabilise and then become diverse, once they provide a selective advantage to their
host.

The loss or alteration of pathogenic genes in the lepidopteran host, is an example of a change that

may confer a selective advantage to the parasitoid.

It is conceivable that the high level of

diversity associated with ichneumonoid endoparasitoids, and their associated PDVs, is a direct

result of the selective advantage conferred by the evolution of PDVs as part of the wasp
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'extended phenotype'. Given that reduction is generally considered as being an evolutionary
refinement, it is tempting to speculate that CrBV is one of the most highly evolved of the known

BVs. Such refinement is possibly evidenced by the very short period of high expression levels of
few CrBV genes. Other PDVs also appear to show a transient period of high expression but this
period generally extends for several days and viral proteins are usually produced throughout
development of parasitoid larvae. Thus, even though CrBV proteins may be expressed at low
levels for longer periods, the initial

+6 h period of high expression

may reflect a refinement of

longer periods of high expression characteristic of other PDVs.

The relatively short period of strong CrBV gene expression may also reflect that the genes are no

longer involved in developmental regulation as it would be expected that gene products would
need to be continually produced to maintain required developmental alterations in the host. Thus,

it

appears that viral functions relating to developmental regulation Íue no longer undertaken by

CrBV and may have been acquired by other wasp elements. Therefore, there may be a separation
of functions between wasp and CrBV genes whereby CrBV genes are mainly involved in a short

period of active suppression of haemocytes and their activation, whilst wasp-derived proteins

may be mainly involved

in developmental alteration and longer

acting forrrs of immune-

suppression. Venom proteins from exoparasitoids are involved mainly

in regulation of

host

metabolism and immune-suppressive genes are not required as the parasitoid larvae do not

directly encounter the immune system (Richards

&

Edwards, 1999).

It is unknown how

the

developing C. rubecula larva is protected once levels of CrBV proteins decline.

It should

be considered, however, that unique (possibly more highly evolved) aspects of CrBV

may reflect unique characteristics of the wasp and/or lepidopteran host environments and/or
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biologies, rather than the amount of evolutionary refinement or the period of time over which

evolution occurred. For example, low numbers of genes may reflect the small host range of C.
rubecula (only P. rapae and P. brassicae) or the fact that C. rubecula is a solitary parasitoid
(compare with CcBV from a gregarious parasitoid).

Because

of the specific action of CrBV against P. rapae immune elements, CrBV genes

a¡e

potential candidates for improving the virulence of pathogens of P. rapae (e.g. AcMI.IPV).

Although

tle

addition of Crp32 to the AcMNPV genome caused no significant effect on

pathogenicity, active immune-suppressors such as CrVl (possibly CrY2 and CrV3) may be more

useful, as they may 'seek and destroy' P. rapae im¡nune elements, especially

if expression

is

continuous. Such a patlogen would potentially be of use as specific biological control agent of P.
rapae, a worldwide pest of crucifers.

Aside from their use as biocontrol agents, there are several other reasons for producing
recombinant baculoviruses containing CrBV genes. Firstly, baculoviruses infect eukaryotic cells
and as such, any post-translational modifrcations of recombinant proteins

will be closer to those

found invívo. Thus, large amounts of eukaryotically modified CrBV protein can be produced by,
and purified from, cell cultures.

Secondly, the semi-permissive nature of P. rapae for AcMNPV, means that the immune system

of P. rapae must encounter the virus and must be able to mount some form of defence against

AcMNPV, even though larvae became moribund and eventually died. Symptoms exhibited by
infected la¡vae were consistent with primary AcMNPV infection causing damage to gut cells
(thus causing cessation of feeding), with secondary infection being quite slow and resulting in
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larvae living for long periods before succumbing to the disease. Thus, when combined with a
reporter gene, temporal and spatial infection patterns, along with associated immune responses,

can be determined for wild-type AcMNPV. These data could then be compared with those
obtained when using recombinant AcMNPVs, expressing each CrBV gene, or wasp genes.

It

would be expected that the immune system would interact with each virus in a slightly different

way, which may or may not affect the virulence of the virus. Such a system would allow
investigation of elements of the P. rapae immune response and how they interact with viral or
wasp proteins, and thus, may infer how the transgenes function and their role in parasitisation.

Another approach may be to use RNA silencing of individual CrBV genes expressed in infected

cell culture, in order to detected any phenotypic differences resulting from differential CrBV
gene silencing. Recently, RNA silencing was exploited successfully to show that glc1.8 (from

MdBV) was associated with loss adhesive properties of infected cells (Beck & Strand, 2æ3).

Useful diagnostic tools, including antibodies and specific primers, have now been developed for
three of the four main CrBV genes. Primers to part of the CrV4 gene \ilere also previously
developed (Asgari, S.; unpublished data) but isolation of the total gene has been difficult thus far.

It is suspected that CrV4 does not contain a poly-A tail (Asgari, S., pers. comm., 2003)

whereas

the currently available cDNA library (made from 6 h parasitised P. rapae lanrae) only contains
transcripts that have been polyadenylated. However,

it

isolate and characterise CrV4. AcMNPVs containing

should be a relatively simple exercise to

CrVl

have been produced as part of this

study and the production of other recombinant AcMNPVs containing CrV2-CrV4

can,

be easily

constructed.
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Given these tools, the P. rapaelCrBYlC. rubecula system represents a unique opportunity to
develop a complete model of immune-suppressive activity carried out by CrBV and thus glean
more general information relating to PDVs and insect immunity. No other PDV system is close to

being fully characterised, in terms of the function of viral genes within the host. Genes such as

CrVl

and CrV3 also raise interesting question about the origin of PDVs and their genes.

Future resea¡ch will aim to further cha¡acterise elements of CrBV gene expression and determine

the detailed function and regulation of the gene products. Evolutionary studies will further
explore evidence relating to ancestral PDV forms and the way in which PDVs have apparently
driven the successful radiation of certain ichneumonoid endoparasitioids. Furtäer investigation of

CrV3 should also provide useful data.

If

the unusual sugar specificity can be determined along

with its cause, this will provide valuable information on how ligand specificity of CTLs is
regulated and may give clues as to the target molecule of CrV3. Such a lectin could conceivably
have commercial potential given its unusual specificity and regulation, e.g. may be developed as
a diagnostic

tool to detect an unusual ligand, related to some biological function or sifi¡ation, such

as infection.

In

general, the close biological interactions involved

in parasitoid/PDV/host

systems, may provide much information about the evolution of genetic entities and the way these

entities acquire highly specific interactions with their host, apparently providing a selective
advantage for both parties.
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Appendix 1: Abbreviations
AaIT

Androctonus australís insect toxin

aBsr

absorbency of a solution at a given wavelength (À) in nanometres

AcMIttPV

Auto grapln

AcMIIIPV_Crp32

recombinant AcMNPV expressing Crp32 gerc

AcMIttPV-CrV1

recombinant AcMNPV expressing

AgMI\PV

Anticarsia gemrnatalís multiple nucleopolyhedrosis virus

AIVIV.RT

Avian Myeloblastosis Virus reverse transcriptase

Asn

asparagine

BeIT

Butluts eupeus insect toxin

BEVS

baculovirus expression vector system

BmSI\PV

Bombytc

bp

base

BHY0.9

member of cys-motif gene farrily expressed by CsIV

BPB

bromophenol blue

BSA

bovine serum albumin

BT

B ac íllu s t hurin gi en s i s

BV

bracovirus

c

ca¡bon

'c

degrees centigrade

CalCph*

calcium/calcium ions

CcBV

C ote sia c ongr e gala

ckBv

C otesia

cl

chloride (or chlorine)

calíþmica multiple nucleopolyhedrosis virus

CrVl

gene

mori sitgle nucleopolyhedrosis virus

pai(s)

bracovirus

lcaryai bracovirus

t&

CloneC-F

forward primer to aurplify 303 bp of initial CtY2 cDNA clone

CloneC-R

reverse primer to arnplify 303 bp of

CloneC-Ril

first nested reverse primer for 5' RACE of CrY2 cDNA clone

CloneC-R3

second nested reverse

CmeBV

C ote sia melano s c e/¿

CnBV

C ardio

CrBV

C ot e s ia rub e cula

CRI)

carbohydrate recognition domain

Crp32

32lrDaC. rubecula calyx protein found on egg surface and CrBV virions

CrVl

encapsidated haemocyte-targetting gene expressed by CrBV

C¡Y2

encapsidated gene expressed by CrBV thought to target host haemocytes

CrVIF

forward primer for amplification of the CrY2 open reading frame

CrV2-R

reverse

CrV3

encapsidated C-type lectin homologue expressed by CrBV

CrV3-F

forward primerfor amplification of the CrV3 open reading frame

CrV3-R

reverse primer

CrV4

encapsidated gene of unknown function expressed by CrBV

CsIV

C ampoletis

CTL

C-type lectin

cys

polydnavirus gene family containing a cysteine-rich motif

DDC

DOPA decarboxylase

DNA

deoxyribose nucleic acid

dNTPs

deoxynucleotide hiphosphaæs

DOPA

dihydroxyphenylalanine

initial CrY2 cDNA clone

primerfor 5' RACE of CrV2 cDNA clone

bracovirus

chíles ní gr ic ep s bracovirus

bracovirus

primerfor amplification of the CrY2 open reading frame

for amplification of the CrV3 open reading frame

s onor

ens i s

ichnovirus
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dsDNA

double-stranded deoxyribose nucleic acid

DT

dopachrome tautomerase

EDTA

ethylenediami netetraacetic acid

e.g.

æempli gratia (for example)

EGF

epidermal growth factor

egff.0

member of EGF-like gene family expressed by MdBV

EPl

member of early gene family expressed by CcIV

Es¡

member of early gene

et øL

et

FITC

flourescein isothiocyanate

Þ

o

gram(s)

GBP

growth-blocking peptide

glc1.8

MdbV gene implicated in loss of cell adhesion properties

GIn

glutamine

gP64

64kDa envelope glycoprotein of budded viruses

Gu

guanidine

h

hou(s)

H

hydrogen

IIaGV

Helicoverpa armigera granulosis virus

HaSITIPV

Helicoverpa armi gera single nucleopolyhedrosis virus

hcf-1

AcMNPV gene encoding

Hdw

Hy p o s o t er didyrnat or ichnovirus

His

histidine

HPL

Helix pornatíalecttn

fanily

expressed by CcIV

alä (and others)

q

one times the force of gravity

a host cell

factor
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hpp

hours post-parasitisation

hrf-1

LIMNPV

IIzSNPV

Helicoverpa zea single nucleopolyhedrosis virus

Le.

íd est (thatis)

IE1

immediaæ early gene expressed by AcMNPV

IEP

50 kDa C.lcaryai calyx protein found on egg surface and CkBV virions

IPM

integrated pest management

IPTG

isopropyl-ß-D-thiogalactopyranoside

TV

ichnovirus

JIIE

juvenile hormone est€rase

K

potassium

kbp

kilobase pai(s)

kDa

kiloDalton(s)

LacZ

Escherichía coli gete coding for ß sub-unit of ß-galactosidase

T

wavelength

LB

Luria-Bertani

I-dII{NPV

Lyrnrtria dispar multiple nucleopolyhedrosis virus

LPS

lipopolysaccharide

LqhIT2

kirus quirquestriatus

Lys

lysine

M

mola¡

Ml3

promoter originating from M13 bacteriophage

mA

millampere(s)

MdBV

Micr op lití s demo litor bracovirus

gene encoding a host cell factor

hebreus insect toxtn,2
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ltg

microgram(s)

¡i

microlitre(s)

¡rlÙ,d

micromola¡

min

minute(s)

mg

milligram(s)

\úsltúgh

magnesiurr/magnesium ions

nI

millijoule(s)

mI

millilitre(s)

MNPV

multiple nucleopolyhedrosi

IVIn/Il¡Inh

manganese/manganese ions

MOPS

3-

nRNA

messenger ribonucleic acid

Na

sodium

NADA

N-acetyl dopamine

NCBI

National Centre for Biotechnology Information

ng

nanogram(s)

Ni-NTA

nickel-nitrilotriacetic acid

nm

nanometre(s)

o

oxygen

ORBC

ovine red blood cell

P

phosphorous

Pl0

baculovirus p10 protein involved in host cell lysis

pl,z

encapsidated gene expressed by CsIV

P35

baculovirus gete encoding the p35 protein which inhibits apoptosis

s

virus

[N-morpholino]propanesulfonic acid
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p44

CsIV structural protein

T

cr,-t?labelled deoxycytosine Eiphosphate

PAGE

polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis

PBS

phosphate-buffered saline

PCR

polymerase chain reaction

PDV

polydnavirus

pH

negative logarithm of hydrogen ion concenEation in moleJlitre

Pier-Rib-F

foryard primer used to RT-PCR 865 bp fragment of P. rapae

Pier-Rib-R

reverse primer used to RT-PCR 865 bp fragment oî P. rapae 18S rRNA

PO

phenoloxidase

PRM

pattem recognition molecule

ho

proline

PTU

phenylthiourea

RACE

rapid anrplification of cDNA ends

Rb

rubidium

reP

polydnavirus gene family with 54O bp conserved repeated element

RNA

ribonucleic acid

rPm

revolutions per minute

rRNA

ribosomal ribonucleic acid

RT

room temperature (and pressure)

RT.PCR

reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction

SDS

sodium dodecyl sulphate

SDS-PAGE

sodium dodecyl sulphate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis

Ser

serine

18S

IRNA

t69

sf9

insect cell line derived ftom Spodopterafrugíperda

Sf,¿1

insect cell line derived from Spodopterafrugiperda ovaries

SNPV

single nucleopolyhedrosis virus

sP.

species

ssc

sodium-sodium-citrate

TAE

Tri s-acetate/EDTA buffer

Tøq

Thennus aquaficus

TBE

Tris-borate/EDTA buffer

TBS

Tris-buffered saline

TE

Tris-EDTA buffer

Tris

Tri s-hydroxymethyl

TrIV

Trano s emø r o s tr ale ichnovirus

TrVl

glutamate-rich proæin expressed by TrIV

T¡Y2

glutamate-rich protein expressed by TrIV

T-urfl3

t¡.ziz,e mitochondrial gene linked to male

TxPl

insect neurotoxin produced by the straw itch mite, þemotes tritici

U

unit(s)

USA

United Søtes of America

IIv

ultra violet

v

volt(s)

VHvl.1

member of cys-motif gene family expressed by CsIV

VIIvl.4

member of cys-motif gene family expressed by CsIV

\¡LP

virus-like particle

Vn50

C. rubecul.a venom protein thought to inhibit host melanisation cascades

-

aminomethane

sterility

t70

w

DNA segmentfrom CsIV

\ilHv1.0

member of cys-motif gene family expressed by CsIV

V[¡Hvl.6

member of cys-motif gene family expressed by CsIV

x

multiplied by or times concentration/volume

X.Cral

lBromo4-chloro-3 -indolyl-ß-D- galactopyranoside
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Polydnaviruses are essential for the sun¡ival of Eo-y
Ichneunonoid endoparasitoids, providing active immune suppression of the host in which parasitoid larrrae

develop. The Cotecío rttbecula bracovirus is unique
among polydnaviruses in that only four m{or genes sre
detected in parasitized host (Pierds røpde) tissues, qnd
gene expression is transÍent. Eere we describe a novel
C. tubeculo bracovin¡s gene (CrIl3) encoding a lecti¡
monomer composed of 159 amino acids, which has consen¡ed residues consistent with invertebrate and mammalian C-type lectins. Bactcrially expressed CrVB agglutinated sheep red blood cells i¡ a divalent iondependent
but Caz+-independent monnen Agglutinatiq¡ uras inhibited by EDTA but not by biological concentrations of any
saccharides tested. TVo monomers of -14 and -17 kDa
in size were identiñed on SDS-PAGE in parasitized
P.

rtpac lanrae. lbe 17-kl)a monomer was found to be an

N-glyscosylated form of the l4'kDa monomer. CrVS is
produced in infected hemoc¡rtes a¡d fat body cells and
subsequently secreted into henol¡rmph.'We propose that
CrVS is a novel lectin, the ñrst characterized from an
invertebrate virus. CrVB shows over 607a homology with
hypothetical proteins isolated from polydnaviruses in
two other Cotesúa. wasps, indicating thot these proteins
may also be C.t¡pe lectins and that a novel polydnavinrs
lectin family exists in Cotes¡.a.-aasociated bracoviruses.
CrVS is probably interacting with components in host
hemolymph, resulting in suppression of the Pi.erís immune response. The high similarity of CrVB with invertebrate lectins, as opposed to those from viruses, may
indicate that some bracovin¡s funcùions were acquired
from their hosts.
Polydnaviruses are particles specifically associated with the
ovaries of certain Braconid and Ichneumonid endoparasitoids
(1). Ttrey a¡e divicled into genera, Ichnouirus aad. Bracovirus,
based on differinghost range and morpholory (2). Polydnavirus
genomes exist as a series of different circula¡ DNA segments
(3), which are packaged singly or in groups into indiviclual
polydnavirus particles (1). Particle-associated DNA segments
a¡e known to originate from wasp ch¡omosomal DNA anil a¡e
* this work was supported by the Aust¡alian Research Council and a
University ofAdelaide grant (to S. A.) and a¡ Australian Postgraduate
Award Ph.D. echolarship (to R. G.). The costs of publication of this
article were defrayed in part by the payment of page charges. This
article must therefore be hereby øatked"dduertisem¿nt" in accordance
with 18 U.S.C. Section 1734 solely to indicate this fact.
Th¿ nucleotíde sequence(s) reported in this paper hzs been submit'ted
to tl¿¿ GenBankN I EBI Ðøte Bønk wíth accession number(s) AY234855.
t To whom correspondence should be add¡essed. Tel.: 618-8303-6565;
Fax: 618-83?9-4095; E-mail: sassan.asgari@adelaide.edu.au.
This paper is available on line at http://ww.ibc.org

f,¡ansfsn'¿d in thei¡ integrated form to subsequent generations
of wasps (4). Ttrus, polydnaviruses from different wasps are
genetically isolated from each otàer and considered as separate
'species" (5). "Trans-issiono of particles is exclusively vertical
(4, 6), anil parlicles are therefore not detected in males, al'
though episomal polydnavinrs DNA may exist (7).
Production of particles is restrictecl to specioìized ovarian
cal¡x cells (1) and is initiated in tle pupal phase, soon afrer the
onset of cuticu.l¿¡' mslnniz¿flsn, qnd set¡inres in female adult
wasps (8-11). Although t.l.e replication 4sçþanis6 is not conpletely understood, recent evidence suggests that controlled
localized ch¡omosomal amplification occurs before excision of
the particle segments (10). Larger ch¡omosomal segments may
have smaller segments nested within (12). Pa¡ticles accumu-

late in the oviduct ond are injected into the host hemocoel,
together with the parasitoid egg and various nate¡¡.al secretions, at oviposition. The presence of polydnavirus particles is
esseutial for survival of the egg and./or developing parasitoid

lawa (13-15).
Polydnavirus DNA segments dq ¡ef genfain genes for particle replication, so no particles are produced in the lepidopteran
host (1, 16). Particles enter most host cell tyl¡es (17, 18), and
v!¡¿l l¡ans¿ripts are produceil in the fi¡st few hours after parasitization. Transcrþts are generated either tra¡siently (19) or
persistently (17) during parasitism. Relative levels of Cømpoleti.s sonorensis ichnovi¡us gene ex¡lressionin. Helicouerpa viresce¿s la¡vae depencl largely on gene copy number (16); therefore, segment nesting could conceivably fr:.nction to i¡crease the
copy number of genes essential for parasitoid survival. Such
genes presumably would encode abundantly expressed, secreted proteias rather tha¡ intracellular proteins (16).
Cotesia rubecula bracovirus (CrBÐl genes are expressed in
the host larvae, Pieris rapae, over a relatively short time perioil, from 4to L2 h after parasitization (19). CrBV appears to
express only 4 major geues, which differs from other systems,
such as C. sonorensis ichnovirus, which is suspected of e:çressing over 35 genes comprising several gene fanilies (20). The
products of particle-associated genes act to suppress the host
immnne response (L9, 2L-25), most often by targeting hemocytes. Gene producüs may also lead to physiological disorde¡s
(e.g. arrested development) by interferiag witJl the host endocrine system (26-29).
Suppression of the host immu¡e response appears to be the
primary fi¡nction of nost polytlnavirus genes expressed in lepidopteran la¡vae and is co¡sidered aa important evolutionar¡r

1

1Ìre abbreviations used are: CrBV, Cotesie rubecula bracovirus;

CTT,, C-type lectin; CRD, carbohydrate recognition donain; PBS, phosphate.buffered saline; RT, reverse transcription; ORBC, ovine red blood

cell.
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adaptation for aa organism directly ex¡losed to the inmune
system of its host. One of the fou¡ major CrBV getes, CrV7,
encodes a glycoprotei:r

that is abundantly

expressed

in host

tissues and inactivates hemoc¡rtes by destabilizing the cytoskeleton (19, 30). As a result, infected hemocytes a¡e unable
to encapsulate the parasitoid egg. A 32-lÐa wasp-specific protei¡ (Crp32) produced in callx cells is associated with particles
and also covers the parasitoid's eggs, providing passive immune protection for the developing embryo (31). Whereas
Crp32 appears to provide passive protection for the parasitoid,
polydnavirus genes provide protection by actively suppressing
host immr¡ne function. Both elements are required for suwival
arrd development of the C. rubecula parasitoid (31).
C-type lectias (CTLS) are proteins that bind to specific glycodetermi¡ants ald require the presence of divalent metal
ions, most commonly Ca2*,tn exhibit bi¡ding (32). CTLs are
defined by a series of conserved residues in their carbohydrate
recop.ition domains (CRDs) (33). Ami¡o acid sequence differences in va¡ious CRDs produce a ra.uge of carbohydrate binding
speciñcities. CTLs are extremely diverse and have been subdivided into seven groups based on gene structure and nature of
non-lectin donains (32). One class, simple CTÏ,s, has been
isolated from invertebrates a¡d appeats to ñrnction as part of
induced hunoral irrmune responses (32), presumably binding
to carbohydrates on the surface of foreip. bodies or damaged
tissue. These lecti¡s a¡e generally multimetic, with each monomer containing one CRD, a¡d ¡nost often bind galactose as the
primary liga¡d (33). Here we report on a novel CrBV gene,
CrV3, the product ofwhich shows divalent ion-dependent lectin
activity and has a conserved CTL domai:r simila¡ to those
isolated fron invertebrates and man'rals. Although CTLs
have been isolated from a raage of invertebrates, this is the
fi.rst report of a CTL associated with inverteb¡ate viruses.
Þ(PERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Insect Cultures--C. rubeculø (Hymenoptera: Braconidae) endoparasitoid wasps were reared on cabbagefed P. r¿Pø¿ f'epídogtera: Pieridae) as described previously (34).
Virus and Getøtníc DNA Isoløtion-Caþx fluid from 50 female

wasps was collected in PBS (138 m¡r¡ NaCl, 2.7 mu KCl, 1.47 mu
ICTPO{, and 7.3 m¡r NarHPOo, pH 7.6) by homogenization of ovaries.
The suspension was passed through a 0.45 prrl syringe filter (Minisarto)
and centrifuged at 15,800 x g in a desktop centrifuge for 15 min (35).
Pellet¿d virus particles were resuspended in 180 ¡l ofPBS, and DNA
was isolat€d from this suspension as described previously (4). DNA was
isolated from ovaries and female and male wasps by homogenizing
them in a buffer nade up of 10 EM Ttis, 10 nu EDTA, and 17o SDS, pH
8.0. Proteinase K was added to a final concentration of 0'25 ¡rgl¡rl, and
the sarnples were incubated at 40 'C overnight. Samples were treated
with RNase à (L25 þelpD at 37 'C for 30 nin and then extracted with
phenoVchlorofor¡o. DNA was precipitated by adding 2 volumes of ethanol and 0.2 volume of 3 u sodium acetate, pH 5.3, and centrifugation
at 15,800 x g for 20 min. Pellet was washed with 707o ethanol, dried at
37 "C, and resuspended in wat¿r,
Soutlærn ønd NortÌærn Hybri.dizot¡bn-DNA samples were ruD on a
lEo a¡rarrose gel and transferred to a nylon membrane (Amersham Bio
sciences) as described previously (36). Total RNA was isolatêd ûou 6 h
parasitized P. rapae caterpíÌÃa:rs according to Chomczynski and Sacchi
(37). RNA samples were n¡n on 17o agarose gels under denaturing
conditions, using forroaldehyde, and transfered to nylon membranes as
descúbed previously (36).
Construction and Screening of ø 6 h Parøsitized, I'arvøl P. rapae
Library-Total Rl.fA was exttacted ftoø P. røpae lanrae at 6 h after
parasitization by mated C. rubeculø wasps (QuickPrepru total RlilA
ext¡action kit; Amersham Biosciences). nRNA was then isolated from
total RNA (PolyATtractrM nRNA isolation systen; Pronega). The iso
lated nRNA was used for construction of the cDNA library containing
clones packaged in pBlueskript@ SK(=) phagemitls (cDNA synthesis
kit, ZAP-cDNAo synthesie kit, and ZAP-cDNAo Gigapak@ III Gold
cloning kit; Stratagene). ltre library was amplified and titered according to the manufactu¡er's instructions before being probed with total
CrBV DNA previously digested with Bøz¿HI and IIizdIII and labeled

32P. P¡obes were prepared as described (Ready-TeGoil DNA
labeling beads; Amersham Bioeciences). Positive clones were re.
ecreened, resulting in isolation of the complete CrV3 coding region.
CrVS was eequenced using M18 forsard and ¡everse primers directly
from the phagemid vectors produced by the aforementioned protocols

with

and subsequent automated sequencing (Applied Biosystems).
PCR Ænplíficafiozs-Specific primers to the CrV3 open reading
frame (5' primer CrVS-F and 3' priner CrVS-R; see Fig. L4) were
desigaed containing SpåI and PsÍI restriction sites to allow for direct
ligation of the amplified fragment into the pQE30 expression vector
(Qiagen). Primer sequences were as follows (restriction sites ate und¿rlittzd): CrVS-F, CC'CC'QCÀTC'CAAAAACÁ.TAAGCATICAG; and
Approximately
CrVS-R, GCC'CCTGCAGTCACTCCTITGTC'CAGAAG.
30 ng of genomic DNA froo female C. rubeculø wasps or 100-350 ng of
plasmid DNA was used as template in PCR reactions. A 50-¡rl reaction

was prepared by mixing 5 ¡rl of 10x reaction buffer, 3 ¡d of MgCl,
(Promega), 1 ¡rl of CÌV3-F primer (0. 1 F.e/ ù'), t pl of CrV3-R (0. L per ù),
0.5 ¡d ofdeo:<ynucleotide triphosphates (15 m¡l), and 0.5 pl offaq DNA
polymerase (Promega) and template DNA. After 5 min at 94'C, 30
amplification cycles were run including denaturing at 94 "C for I min,
annealing at 56 'C for 1 min, and extension at 72"C for 1 min. Final
extension was ca¡ried out for 5 min at 72'C. Reaction products were
electrophoresed on L.27o agarose gels at 110 mA and visualized using

ethidiun bronide.
Reuerse Traræcríptìan-PCR @T-PCR)-CIY3-F and CrVS-R priners
were used in RT-PCR ofRNA isolated from 6 h parasitized P. røpae
Iarvae, utilizing avian myeloblastosis virus ¡everse transcriPtase (Promega). 1.5 ¡rg of RNA and 0.1 ¡rg of CrVS-R prioer, in a final volume of
10.7 ¡rl, were heated to 95 "C for 5 min to denature RNA, before being
cooled on ice. Reverse transcription was perforted by adding 3 pl of 5x

RT bufrer (Promega), 0.3 pl of RNasin (Promega), 0.5 ¡rI of avian
myeloblastosis vi¡us reverse transcriptase, and 0.5 ¡rl of deoxynucle
otide triphosphates (15 mv) before heating at 42 "C for t h and then
heating at 95 'C for 5 min. t}le total cont¿nts were then used in a PCR
by adding 3.5 ¡rl of 10X reaction buffer, 1 pl of CrVS-F primer (0.1
pglù), L pl of CrVS-R (0.L p"elpl),0.5 pl of deorynucleotide triphosphates (15 EM), 0.5 ¡Ã of Taq DNA polymerase, and 29 ¡rl of IlO.

Cycling, electrophoresis, and visualization protocols were as performed
for ståndard PCR of CrV3.
Collection of Protein Sømples and. Western Blotting-P. røpac lawae
were bled into PBS saturated with phenylthiourea via removal of a
proleg, and the hemolymph was centrifuged at 2300 x g for 5 min at
room tenperature. Supernatant (cell-free hemolymph) was removed,
and the cellular pellet was resuspended in PBS. Gut tissue aud head
capsule were removed, and the fat body was washed and then homogenizecl in PBS before centrifugation (9300 x g for 10 min) and removal

of supernatant (fat body proteins), Protein samplee were stored at

-20'C and electrophoresed on denaturing 157o SDS-poþacrylamide
gels as described by Laemmli (38). Proteins were generally not heated
before electrophoresis unless testiagthe effect ofheating. Samples were
run in conjunction with SeeBlueru pre-stained standard protein markers (Novex) to allow subsequent estimation of sauple protein sizes.
Proteins were eithe¡ etåined within the gels using Coomassie Blue
(Sigma) or, alternativeþ, transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane
(Amersbam Biosciences) as described previously (36). Before obtaining
anti-CrV3, blots were probed with a 1:10,000 dilution of an alkaline
phosphatas+conjugated monoclonal antlpolyHistidine antibody (clone
His-l; Sigma). Anti-CrV3 was used at a dilution of 1:5000 (see below)'

Erpression of CrVS in Bæteria--Gete.specific primers were d+
(CrV3-F and CrVS-R) to ampliff the open reading frame of the
CrVS gene, excluding a putative sigaal sequence corresponding to the
first 14 amino acids ofthe protein (see Fig. 1). thege Primers were used
in PCR of phagemid vector produced during library screening to obtain
the required fragment for ligation into the pQE30 bacterial expression
vector (Qiagen). ître desi¡ed PCR product was purified (Perfectprepo
Gel Cleanup Kit; EppendorÐ, precipitated, and digested with Sp/zI and
PsúI, as was pQE30, before ligation ofthe digested DNAs usins T4 DNA
ligase (Promega). Mlã strain of Esch¿richía coJi was transforned with
the ligation reaction contents, using heat shock. Colonies containing
desired ¡ecombinant vectors were identified by PCR ofbacterial cells
using vector-specific primers. Production of bacteúal CrV3 (eontaining
6 additional vector-derived histidine residues) was induced by the addition of 1 mrvr isopropyl-1-thio-p-o-galactopyranoside to bacterial cultures before incubation for 2 h at 3? "C. fhe ¡esult¿nt fusion protein
was identiñed by Western blotting and contained mainly in the insoluble fraction of total bacterial proteins, with only a small amount being

sþed

soluble.

Puriftcøtion of Insoluble Bæterial CrVS Protein-6O ml of induced
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fio. 1, A, DNA nucleotide sequence and deduced amino acid sequence for CrVS from the C, rubeculø brecovirus (GenBankmÁ accession number
4Y234855). The putative signal peptide is box¿d and contgins a predicted methionine start codon as the first amino acid. The predicted sigaal
peptide cleavage point is denoted with an ¿rroøåead. Amino acids representing putative N-glycosylation sites a¡e unì¿rlíned,. The stop codon is
inöcated by an csterrsÞ, and the polyadenylation signal is in öold. C¡V3-F and CrVS-R primer binding sites are dozöIe underlincd. and located at
the 5' and 3' ends of the open reading frame, respectively. Intron nucleotides ate i¡ lower cøse letlers. E, hydrophobicity profile of CrV3.
Distribution ofhydrophobic and hydrophilic domains was deternined using ProtScale software. Amino acid positions are represented on the: axis,
and a score of relative amino acid hydrophobicity is represented on the y axis. Posifiu¿ scores indicate hydrophobic resiilues, and, nzgatiue scores
indicate hydrophilic residues . A highly hydrophobic domain predicted at the N terminus of CrV3 is consistent with a putative signal peptide at the
satne regton.
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bacterial culture was centrifuged at -7700 x g for 10 min at 4 "C. Cells
were then resuspended in a lysis bufer (6 M GuHCI, 0.1 u NaHrPOo,
and 0.01 u Tris, pH 8 .0) and gently rocked for t h. lhe sample was
centrifuged at 12,000 x g for 15 min at 4 'C before incubation (1 h, RT)
ofthe supernatant with 300 pl ofnickel-nitrilotriacetic acid resin beads
(Qiagen) previously equilibrated in 8 ¡r¡ urea ($'ith 0.1 trl NaHrPOo and
0.01 M Ttis, pH 8.0). Non-bound proteins were removed with buffers
containing 8 u urea with pH > 6.3, and bound proteins were eluted witå
buffers containing 8 wt urea with pH < 6.0. Samples were diluted with
2 volumes of water before being dialyzed overnight in Tris-buffered
saline (0.15 trl NaCl and 0.0I M Tris, pH 8.0) at 4 oC to remove excess
ures to renâtule the protein. Protein was concentrated by vacuun
drying.
Anti-CrV? Antibody Prod.uction-Pu¡ified bacterial CrVS was visualized on 157o SD$acrylamide gels by staining with water-dissolved
Coomassie Blue. CrVS protein bands were excised from the gel with
sterile bladee and crushed. One rabbit was used to produce anti-CrV3
by an initial injection of the purified CrV3 (-5 pg) mixed with Freunds
complete adjuvant (Sigma), followed by two booster injections with
purified CrVS with Freuud's incomplete adjuvant (Sigma) at 2 and 4
weeks, respectively, after the initial ir{ection. Antiserun was obtained 2 weeks after the ñnal injection and used to probe Western blot
membranes at a dilution of 1:5000. Bound anti-CrV3 wae then vieualized by alkaline phosphatase.labeled secondary anti-rabbit antibody
(1:10,000).
N-Glycosíàøse Digestion of CrVS-Total proteins from cell-free he
molymph of 6 h parasitizedP. rapøe lawae weremixed with SDS-PAGE
loading buffer contâining p-mercaptoethanol lgepal CA-630 nonionic
detergent (Sigma) was added to a final concent¡ation of O.$Vo befote
addition of 2 units of recombinant N-glycosidase F (Roche Diagnostics)
and incubation for 18 h al 37 "C.
activC haracterÞation of C rV? -mediated Henwgglutinatiott
-I-ecli¡ CrVS
ity was measured by mixing 25 ¡Ã of serially diluted bacterial
extract with 25 ¡À of 27o trypsinized and gluteraldehyde-stabilized
ovine red blood cells (ORBCg; Sipa) in PBS containing 27o bovine
serum albumin. Samples were mixed well in U-bottomed microtite¡
wells before incubation at 37 "C for t h. Complete agglutiaation caused
ORBCs to fo¡m a diffi¡se layer over the bottom of the wells, whereas

unagglutinated cells foroed a small dot at the center of the wells.
Lectin titer was determined as the reciprocal of the maxinun sample
dilution causing complete ORBC agglutination. To test for inhibitory
Iigands, 5 pl of sugar solution (various concentrations) in PBS was
added before incubation in place of the 5 pl of PBS used to dilute ORBCs

in the standard assay. Lipopolysaccaride (8. coli, serot¡rpe 055:B5A
Sigmå) and lp-inari tetroge we¡e added as descriH for the other sugars, up to a ma¡cimun concentration of 1 mg/nl. Comparison of concentrations causing 507¿ inhibition oflectin activity was made for all sugars
tested. To test for dependence of lectin activity on divalent cations, 25 ¡rl
ofserial CrVS sample dilutions was prepared in 1 EM divalent cations
(Mg, l¡ln, and Ca) or I mu EDIA and mixed with 25 p) of 2Vo ORBCs as
descriH above. Increasing concentr:ations of divalent cations were also
added to EmA-inhibit€d CrVS to restore lectin activity.
RESIJLTS AND DISCUSSION

Moleculdr Characterization and. Expression of CrVS-C. rubeculø patasitoid wasps inject polydnavirus particles into the
hemocoel of P. rapae la¡vae at oviposition, Ieading to i¡fection
of host tissues by the particles and transient etpression of
particle-associated genes (19). CrVl q¡as previously isolated by
sc¡sgning a cDNA library constructed from 6 h parasitized
caterpillars usi¡g total CrBV DNA as a probe (19). The same
method was used here to isolate a -700-bp cDNA enconpassing the seding region of a putative CrBV gene anrl including a

po$A) tail (Fis. tá).
To coufi¡m the cDNA as particlederived, the fragment was
cloned and used as a probe in both a Southera blot of digested
CIBV DNA (Fig. 2{.) and a Northern blot of RNA from unpara-

sitized and 6 h parasitized larvae (FiS. 2B). Hybridization
occurred to a CrBV restriction fragmeut of -4 kb and to a
palasitism-specifrc transcdpt of -1.1 kb. These data a¡d the
fact that the same probe bound to genomic DNA from female
v/asps but not to that from P. rapøe (data rrot shown) indicate
that the cDNA originated from particles i¡troduced to the
la¡vae at oviposition.
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:6trTc.2. .4, Southem hybridization of s2Plabeled CrVS cDNA

to

a

EcoRI restriction fragment of CrBV DNA (CrBÐ. The corte
sponding gel is shown to l}re lzft. B, Northern hybridization utilizing
32P-Iabeled CrVS cDNA fragment to probe total RNA extracteil from
non-parasitized (N) and 6 h parasitized (P) P. rapøe larvae. Hybridization was to a parasitism-specific transcript of -1.1 kb in size. Approximately 20 pg ofRNA was loaded in each lane (see Ioading control at the
bottom). C, llVestern blot analysis (157o SD$PAGE; anti-polyHlSTlDINE, 1:10,000) oftotal proteins Êom non-induced (?¿) and 2 h induced
(?r) recombinant M15 bact¿rial cells (containing partial CrVS open
reading frame) and bacte¡ial CrV3 protein extract (C) purified from
i¡duced cells. D, Western blot analysis (157, SD$PAGE; anti-CrV3
antiserum, 1:5000) of cell-free hemolymph from 6 h parasitized (P) and
non-parasitized (N) P. rapo¿ larvae. Pa¡asitism-specific CrVS mono
me¡e of -17 and -14 kDa in size are clearþ visible (ratio, approximately 2:1). ÎÌre arrowheød indicates a soall amount of CrVS dimer. E,
RT-PCR of totel RNA from cell-free hemolymph (C, negative control),
hemocytes (Ð, and fat body (Ð fron 6 h parsasitized P. rapae lawae.
Specific primers to the open reading frame of CrVS (CrV3-F and
CrVS-R) were utilized, resulting in detection ofCrV3 transcript (orror¿h¿ad) in hemocytes and fat body. F, Westem blot analysis (1570 SDS-

-4kb

PAGE; a¡ti-CrV3 antiserun, 1:5000) of cell-free hemolymph (C), heme
cytes (ÀI), and fat body (Ð from 6 h parasitized P. rapoc larvae. Note
that most CrVS is locat€d in cell-free hemolymph, where the Inonorner
ratio is the opposite ofthat in fat body.

Binding of t,Le cDNA to only one site in the Northeru blot
reveals that CrVB shows no siga.iñcalt nucleotide sequence
homolory with othe¡ CrBV-related genes. The cDNA was subsequently sequenced with data showing an open reading frame
of 480 bp (Fig. lá). A methionine codon (ATG) at the beginning
of the open ¡s¿rìing frame was iclentifiecl as the only possible
codon with a nucleotide sequenoe environment predicted for
fu¡ctional initiation codons (39). The predicted molecular mass
of CrVB is 17.6 kDa, with a pI of 9.13. Computer analyses
(PSORT II; psort.nibb.acjp/forn2.html) of the deducecl anino
acid sequence revealed a putative sigaal peptide encompassing

the fi¡st t4 amino acids of the protein, with a cleavage point
prcalicted at the end of the sip.al peptide (Fig. 1A), inrlicating
that CrVS protei¡. is probably secreted from cells of origin. A
hyclrophobicþ plot (Fig. LB) was produced using ProtScale
software (a0). Highly hydrophobic residues near the N terminus support predictions of sip.al sequenoe composed of Nterminal amino acids. Three putative N-glycosylation sites
were fou¡d in the open readi¡g frame, as $'ell as a polyadenyl-
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Multinerization of CrV3. An-

(A)

ti-CrV3 antiserum (1:5000) was used in
all
and B, analysis of untreated (C) and JVglycosidae F-treated (M) proteins from
cell-free hemolymph of 6 h parasitized
P. rapac larvae. In both blots, the larger
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lated molecules were detected in non-re.
combinant cells that were left at loom
tenperature (BÆ2) or heated to 65'C for
10 min (Btr). CrV3 monomer and a range
of multimers we¡e detected in recombinant cells that were left at room temper-
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were heated at 65'C for 10 ¡oi¡ (C65).
Boiling of CrV3 sample (Cræ) resulted in
denatu¡ation of a larger CrVS complex,
allowing detection of multimers not seen
in the same amount ofprotein Ieft at room
tempe¡ature (C1.

-

atu¡e (CÊ1. Multimers were denatured
into components when recombi¡ant cells

N

kDa

-17-kDa m.onomer is deglycosylated such
that it is identical to the smaller -14kDa
monomer. Decreases in the size of CrVS
ers are also gþosylated. C, magnified
view of untreated (C) and N-glycosidase
F-treated (/V) CrVS tetramer bands. D,
analysis of cell-free hemolymph from 6 h
parsasitized P. rapae larvae, which was
either left at room temperatute (PRl or
boiled for 10 min (Prø) before elect¡ophoresis. Heating resulted in dimer (loøer arrowlæad) denaturation i¡to mono'
mers and release of tætraøe¡ (upper
arrowlt¿dd,) from a putative larger complex. E and .F, anaþsis ofpurified extract
from i¡duced bact¿ria containing empty
plasmid or recombinant plasmid with
CrVS open reading frame. No CrVS-re-
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ation signal -150 bp downstream ofthe stop codon (Fig. L4).
Sequence data were used to generate specific priners to the
CrVS open ¡s¿rling f¡ame (CIV3-F and CIVS-R; see Fig. 1A).
Comparison of RT-PCR and genomic DNA PCR products, utiliziag these primers, revealed the presence of a 186-bp iatron ia
the genomic CrV3 DNA. The i¡tron was located withi¡ the
conserved lectl¡ dsm¡in. The CrVS open readiag frame (excluding the putative signal peptide) was cloned into pQE30 vector
and used to transform Escherichio coli cells i¡ which the CrVB
protein was subsequently iaduced. Aaalysis of Coomassie Bluestained SDS-polyacrylamide gels containing proteins from noninduced and i¡duced cells showed the presence of a -16-kDa
protein that was heavily up-regulated in induced cells and
present nai.uly in the insoluble portion of the total bacterial
protei¡s (data not shown). Nickel resin beads were used to
purify the protei¡. Conñrmation of purifrcation of the up-regulated protein was achieved by using Western blot alalysis
with anti-polyHistidi¡e as a probe (Fie.2C).
Pu¡ified protein from the insoluble fraction was used for
injection i¡to rabbits and production of putative a:rti-CrV3
a¡tibodies. Serum from injected rabbits was used to probe
cell-free hemolymph from non-parasitized and 6 h parasitized
P. rapae larvae. The serum hybridized,to aparasitism-specific
protein that was not recognized by rabbit pre-senrm (data not
shown), confirming successfr:l production of anti-CrV3 antibodies. Westera blots utilizing a¡ti-CrVB antibod.ies showed two
CrVS-related monomers, which a¡e present mainly i¡ the cellfree hemolymph (Fig. 2, D and Ð. Ttrese monomers were approximately 17 and 14 kDa in size and were present i:r a ratio
of approximately 2:1 as judged by the iatensity of electrophoresed ba¡ds (FiS. 2, D and Ð. Tteatment of cell-free hemolymph
from 6 h parasitized la¡vae with a recombi¡ent N-glycosidase

-t6-

resulted i:r removal of the larger monomer a¡d aD increase in
the smaller monomer, suggesting that the larger monomer is
a:r N-glycosylated fo¡m of the smalle¡ monomer (Fig. 3, A a-nd
B). No putative O-glycosylation sites were predicted by computer a¡alysis. Simila¡ lectin monomers (di-fferi:rg by glycosylation) have been identified. in Drosophilø melønogaster (4I),
although the biological sip..üca:rce of glycosylation (or deglycosylation) oft}:re Drosophilo lecti¡ is not u¡derstood.
RT-PCR, utilizi¡g primers from the CrVB open reading
frame, was used to test for production of CrVS transcript in fat
boily and hemocytes from 6 h parasitized larvae (see Ftg.2E).
These data indicate that CIVS is produced by hemocytes a.nd
fat body cells. \üestem blot alalysis, usi¡g a¡ti-Crv3 antibodies, was performed on total ploteins from larval fat body, hemocJ¡t€s, and cell-free hemolymph at 6 h after parasitization
(Fig. 2lî). The presence of a large amount of CrVB i¡ the
cell-free hemolymph compared s¡ith fat body or hemocJ¡tes confums that the protein is secreted and possibly interacts with
soluble hemolymph components. It appears that the relative

amou¡t of each CrVB monomer va.ries with its location within
parasitized larvae (Fig. 2-Ð.In cell-free hemolymph, the ratio
of 17-kDa monomer to 14-kDa monomer is usually 2:1(see Fig.
2, D andÐ, whereas in fat body, the ratio is reversed (Fig. 2F).
These data are consistent with CrVS being secreted from fat
bocly (a¡d"/or hemocytes) i¡to the hemolymph because this is
where most of the 17-kDa monomer is detected. The smaller
monomer cletected in fat body ald hemocytes is probably i-ntracellular. Presumably, only glycosylated monomers a¡e secreted
from i¡fected cells before v/asp or host elements remove Nglycosylated carbohydrates to produce the 14-kDa monomer. A
similar phenomenon has been reported for the CrVl protein,
which has N-acetyl-o-galactosamine residues removed by
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F\c. 4. A, comparison of partial anino acid sequenoes in lectin domains of polydnavirus, insect, and ¡¡amnalian CTLs. Homologous residues
with CrV3 are bor¿d n bløck, and residues conserved am,ong various CTLs are indicated by astensËs. B, comparison of complete amino acid
sequences from CrVS and hypothetical proteins froø C, ruficrus and,C. keryaibracoviruses. Indicators are as described for.A. Sequences are f¡om
CrVg (CrV¿; Gen3ankru accession number 4Y234S55), C. rufrcrus bracovirus hypothetical protein (CrufPDy; GenBankTÀr accession number
BAC551?9), C. Þøryøi bracovirus hypothetical protæn (ChorPÐVi GeDBa¡krM accession nunber 84C55180), B. zron lipopolysaccharide-binding
protein (Bnz; GenS-â¡kw accessio¡rnunber CAB3S429), P. ømcri¿ants hemolymph lipopolysaccharide'binding protein (P¿; GenBankru accession
number 84400616), anð. Honw sopiens asialoglycoprotein receptor of hepatic lectin H1 (lfs; GenBankN accession number NP00162).

Pieris hemolymph (30). CrVS hemolymph concentration $'as at
¿ ¡¡av'imq¡¡ at -6 h parasitizatioD but was almost undetectable i¡r hemolymph by rWestern analysis at 24 h parasitization
(data not shown), a.D observation consistent witþ ¿þs f,¡ansisnt
expression of CÌVS (19).
Dimer anil tetramer CrV3 molecules were detected in small
amou.uts under denaturing conditions in parasitized la¡vae and
wele both shown to sqaf,¡in glycosylateil moÀomets (Fig. 3,
A-C). The relative amount of different oligomers appeared to
vary with i¡dividual lawae, and often oDly one t¡r¡le was detected (compare Figs. 2,D ar.d.3, A a¡d B). Tlre sip.ifrcance of
this phenomenoD is not slsar'. leiling of cell-free hemolymph

proteins from 6 h parasitized la¡vae resulted in a.n increase in
CrVB tetramers and a decrease in dimers (FiS. 3D). It seems
li.kely that boiliag denatu¡es the dimers and leleases the tetramers from a large complex formed with a soluble hemolymph
cobponent or CrVg alone. CrVB hexamers a¡d smaller oligomers were detested ia pr:riñeil bacterial CrV3 unde¡ denaturing conditions (Fig. 3.U). Heating bacterial C¡VB to 65 "C
resulted i¡ a breakdown of smaìler multimers into thei¡ components. However, þiìing resulteal in a¡ i¡crease of all detectable multimers (Fig. 3Ð, iadicating ühat the bacterial CrVS is
forming much lâ¡ger homogeneous complexes that a¡e denatured at temperatures neal 100 'C. lhe observation that CrVS
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" Not detected.

appears to only form multimers that are multiples of dimers
suggebts that pre-formecl CrVB dimers a¡e the minimum element required for polymerization. The fact that bacterial C¡VB
forms multimers indicates that sugar residues are not required
for dimerization/multimerization. These large complexes were

probably not entering the acrylamide gel or were not transferrecl to the membrane. Formation of large multimers is cha¡acteristic of seve¡al of the inverteb¡ate CTLs cha¡acterized
previously (42-46).
Similarity of CrVS and l{nown C?trs-Comparison of the
deduced ami¡o acid sequenoe with those from the C'€nBa¡kru
revealed that CIVS shows sigriñcå¡t conservation with various
C-t¡ae lectins. Sipiñcantly, key ¡min6 acids a¡e conserved iD
CTT,s from invertebrates a¡.d ma--ds that a¡e also fou¡d in
CrV3 sequence (Fig. 4Á). Thus, sequence simila¡ities suggest
that CrVS is a lectin whose activity is dependent on the presence of divalent metal ions. I¡rterestingly, the highest levels of
similarþ are with hypothetical protei.ns from C. rufi.crus ar.d.
C. køryøi bracoviruses (67Vo a¡ld.617a, respectivelÐ (FiS.4A),
indicating that these proteins may also ñ¡nction as CTT,s. The
next closest lecti¡s a¡e lipopolysaccharide-binding proteins
fronn Periplønetø a,meritano and, Bombyx neori, alühough sequenoe similarity with these lectins is approximately half that
of the bracovirus lectins. CIVS was also found to be simila¡' to
a suite of P. americdno lecti¡s (data not shown).
It is of note that the Cot¿sia-associated polydnavirus lectins

show greater sinilarþ with invertebrate lectins compared
with those of other viruses. Vi¡us lectins are generally suÌfac€
proteins that are i¡volved in attachment of the vi¡ion to specifc

sugar determina.nts on target cells (47). However, polydnavirus
particles enter host cells before lectin expression and probably
express soluble lectins as part of inmune suppression, a ñ¡¡ction much closer to that of induced humoral i¡vertebrate lectins. CrVB has a simple structure, coDsisting of only a sigral
peptide and CRD, a.nother featu¡ed sha¡ed wit'h several invertebrate lectins. No other ñ¡nctional domain appears to be present. The few loown parasite or parasitoid Iectins appear to
show homology witùr host proteins that are important for immuDe responses agâinst the parasite (48). It is conceivable
that, haviag structural and sequence simiì¿¡'ifigs to host lecti¡s, CrVS might compete with host Iectins for biailiag sites
that a¡e involved in recop.ition or induction of the immune
system. Sequence similarities between CrVS-like lectins and
invertebrate lecti¡s a¡d sÍmil¿¡illss in parasite,/trost lectins
support a hlpothesis that some parasite genes originate fron
host genetic material.
CrVS Lectin Activity: Haptcn Sugars and Depend,ence on
Diualent Metal lons-Purified bacterial CIVS agglutinated
tr¡rysinizeil and gluteraldehyile-ûxed ovine red blood cells. Lectin activity was shown to be enhanced in the presence of 1 m¡l
Mg2* and Mn2* but was independent of Caz* (Table I). Lectin
activity was completely abolished in the presence of 1 ¡n¡r
EDTA anil was restored by the addition of 0.5 mv Mg3* o¡ 1 m¡r
n[ir2+ but not by Caz* concentrations up to 5 mM. Surprisingly,
this is in contrast to other described CTLs, which a¡e invari-

Ligud

concentration

producing

inhibition

507o

mu

1

2
16

fI

Effect of uøriaus potential lígønds on bacterial CrVS-m¿d.iøted,
Iwmagglutination
Inhibition was assayed in the presence ofvarious potential ligands up
to maximum concentrations of 100 mv or 1 mg/ml.

a-Lactose
a-t Rhamnose

pu.Fructose
p-Cellobios
P-Galactose
+'Glucose
D-Fucose

uMa¡rnitol
o-Ma¡nose
o-Mannoheptose
u'R¿ffinose

uSorbitol

p.T¡ehalose

uXylose
r.A¡abinose
LFucose
Maltose
Maltotriose
Maltotetraose
Methyl-a-ÞmaDno-pyranoside

Myeinositol
N-Acetyl->galactosanine
N-Acetyl->glucosam.ine
N-Acetyl-neuraminic acid
Sucrose

>100
>100
>100
>100
>100
>100
>100
>100
>100
>100
>100
>100
>100
>100
>100
>100
>100
>100
>100
>100
>100
>100
>100
>100
>100
mglml

Laminari tetrose

>1

Lipopoþsaccharide
(E coli, serotype 055:85)

>1

ably Ca2+dependent. The effect of Mn2+ had a ma¡ked CrV3
concentration-dependent th¡eshold, whereas the effect of Mg2+
gradually decreased. as CrVS levels were reduced (clata not
shown). This efect a¡d the strong enhancement of agglutiaation by trÍ.n2* may inilicate that l\l[n2+ may be importar.t for
tight regulation of CrVB activity in uiuo. It is possible that
rretal dependence of native CrVB differs from that of recombi-

nant protein.
C¡V3-merliateil agglutination was not signiñcantly bhibited
by a¡y ofover 20 sugars tested at 100 mv (Table II). It would
be expected that the hapten sugar should completely inhibit
aggluti¡ation at concentrations near 1 m¡rr. None of the conmon mono- and disaccharides were sipificantly inhibitory, a
result that was not expected, given the relatively simple specifrcities of the closest vertebrate lectins (com¡nonty bin<ling
galactose). To test ühe assay, lecti¡ from Helix potnøtia was
used to agglutinate cells a¡d was completely inhibiteil by its
hapten sugar, N-acetyl-D-galactosanine (49). It is possible that
bacterial C¡VB has altered specificþ compared with wikl-type
CIVS due to differences in post-translational modifrcations;
however, this is u¡likely, given that lectin activity is reailily
demonstrated by red blooil cell aggregation a:rd dependence on
divalent ions. It seer¡s mole likely that CrV3 requires a corrplex sugar and/or amino acid residues for its binrìiñg or is
highly disceming in relation to which sugar anomer is encountered or what accessory elements a¡e attached to the basic
sugal monorner. Anino acid residues on each side of the conserved proline (Pror26 in CIVS; Fig 48) a¡e brown to be important determi¡ants of carbohydrate speci.ficity (33). The closest
lectins to CrVS mostly e>rhibit galactose-type binding and ale
cha¡acterized by the sequence Gln-Pro-Asu, whereas the equivalent CrVS sequence is Lys125-Pro126-Serr27. Whereas other
galactose-type binding lecti¡s have a Ser residue followiag the
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conserved proline (33), as do the hypothetical bracovi¡us lectins, the oocurrence of the preceding lysine residue i¡ CrVS is
rale among such lecti¡s. TJrus, the r¡nusual CrVS sequence
may possibly explain its Ca2* independence aad why simple
galactosederived sugars do not inhibit CrVS-mediated agglutination as e:çected and nay indicate that CrVB specifrcþ is

atypical.

It

is perhaps intuitive that CrVS may have highly

specific biading requirements because it presumably targets an

inclividual element associated with host ímm¡¡ify. lip6polysaccharide f¡om E. coli (seroty¡re 055:85; Sigma) at 1
mglml also failed to sip.ificantly iDhibit CrVS-mediatetl
agglutination.

p¡sliminarJ¡

in uitro

e:çerimenüs suggest that CrV3 may

lessen the ability of healthy host hemocytes to spread on a
foreip. su¡face and may cause agglutination of these cells at
high concentrations wheu present in the su¡rounding medium
but does not seem to attach to these cells. It is possible that
CrVB interacts with a soluble hemolymph component that is
required for activation of cellular defense. rffithout howledge
of CIVS specificity, pulification of native CrVB to honogeneity
from parasitizeð, P. ropae la¡vae remains problematic.
In summar¡1, t)ne CrVS gene from CrBV has conseryed amino
acid residues consistent with known CTf,s from invertebrates

a¡d mammals, ond the recombinant protein shows divalent
iou-dependent lectin activity. However, this CTL is unique in
that it does not require Ca2* for its lectia activity. In addition,
lectin activity was not inhibited by common carbohydrates,
implying that it may be specific to non-carbohydrate ligands or
may require an accessory component(s). CrVB monomers are
composed almost entirely of a single C-type CRD and appear to
aggregatn i¡to multime¡s. Thus, rile propose that CIVB is a
novel nultimeric CTÍ, expressed as part of CrBV i¡fection of
host larval tissues. The most probable fu¡ction of CrVB is to
interact with host hemolymph components to lessen imnune
reacüions against the developing parasitoicl. Ofthe characterized CTLs, CrVS shows highest simiì¿¡ify çifþ lipopolysaccharide-binding proteins from insects. However, CrVS appears
homologous üo hypothetical proteins isolated from bracoviruses
associated with two other Cotesiø wasps. Therefore, it seems

likely that these hypothetical proteins will also function as
lecti¡s and may have simiìar metal ion dependencey'binding

specificity to CrV3. tr\rrthernore, it appears t}rat Cotesiø-related bracovi¡uses express a novel polyilnavirus gene family of
closely related lectins. Other polydnavirus gene families have
been identifrecl (20), but no invertebrate virus protein has thus
fa¡ been cha¡acterized as a CTT,. Much debate exists as to the
ancest¡al form of polydaavi¡uses. Ttre bracovirus lectins may
be important for evolutionary studies and appear to support a
hypothesis that a b¡acovi¡us was present in a common Cotesiø
ancestor and that some bracovirus genes originatecl from thei¡
insect hosts. F\¡rthe¡ ¡esea¡ch will ¡im to deterqrine the CrVS
binding specifcity, obtain purifred native CrV3, and iletermine
it.s mode of action.
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